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T HE METHODIST MAGAZINE.

OUR OWN COI-NTiY.

*1

PRIA RbiSLAt~4D
PIE EDWARD ISLAND iS the

srnallest of the Canadian Provinces,
emibracing an area of only 2,133
square miles. But what it lacks in
extent it largely makes Up in fer-
tilitv The island is one hundred
anid thirty miles long, with an ex-
treme breadth of thirty-four miles;
but its much-indented shore gives
it a great extent of cGast line. The
surface is low and undulating; the
-tir soft and balmy, and much milder
-ind less foggy than the adjacent
inainland. The scenery, while flot
holdl or striking, is marked by a
rura-l picturesqueness, and is often
Iighted by shinimering reaches of

Voi.. XLI. No. 3.

sffIt-water lagoons, and far-stretch-
ing bays, clear and blue as those of
the Mediterranean.

Prince Edward Island, known tili
1798 as St. John's Island, is supposcd
to have been discovered by Cabot in
one of bis early voyages. For over
two centuries it rcmained uncolo-
nized, save as a French fishing-
station. When Acadia and New-
foundland were ceded to England
by the treaty of Utrechit, many of
the French inhiabitants rernoved to
the fertile island of St. John. This
population wvas stili further increas-
cd, on the Expulsion of the Acadians
in 1755, by fugitives from that stcrn
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edict. 13v the treatv of' 1763, St.
.John's Island, with the whole of
Canada and Cape Breton, passed into
the possession of the British. It con-
tinued to form part of the extensive
province of Nova Scotia, tili 1770.
It wais surveyed by Captain Rolland,
and reported to contain 365,400 acres
of land, ail] but 10,000 of wvhicli was
fit for agriculture.

In 1798, the naine of the colony
was changed, out of compliment to
Edward, Duke of Kent-afterwards
father of Qucen Victoria-to Prince
Edw'ard Island. Amon- the most
energetic proprietors w-as the Earl
of Selkirk, the founder of the lRed
iliver Settiement. During the early

years of the century, lie transferred
not less than 4,000 hardy High-
landers, froin bis Scottishi estates,
to this fertile island, and contrihuted
greatly to its agricultural develop-
ment.

The island is most read il y reaclied
froni the niainland, by boat froin
Shediac to Summerside, or from Pic-
tou to Charlottetown. Summerside
is a pleasant town, with a population
of 4,000, wvith a charming summer
resort on an island commanding a
fine view of the Bedeque shore and
Northumberland Strait.

Sailing eastwvard, the steamer
passes through this strait at its nar-
rowest part-between Cape Traverse

184
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and Cape Tormentine. ilere the
mails and passengers are carried
across by ice-boats in winter, it
being often found impracticable to
keep a steamer running through the
thick and drifting ice. This ùunique
mode of' travel is thus described by
îMr. W. R. Reynolds:

" The distance to Cape Traverse is
about nine miles, part solid ice, part
driffing ice, part wvater, and sometimnes a
great dea1 of broken ice or 'ioiiy.' The
ice-boat'1 is a strongsly-built water boat,

iii charge of trusty mon who thoruughly
understand the difficult taskî that is before,
themn. To this boat straDs are attached,
and ecd man, passengers included, la

one slung, oir Iiiim. So long as t.lwre is
any foothold, ail liands drag, the boat
along, and wlien the water is reached
tlioy pull the boat iii it and get on board.
In this way, sometimes tup to the waist in
water, but safely hieldl by the strap, p)ull-
ing and liauling over ail kind. of places,
the journey is acconplislied. Sometiixues,
when the conditions are good, the trip
lias less hardships than when a large
amount of loose ice is piled across thi'
path ;but at any tiiiie the ' voyage' is
sufficiently full of novelty, exciternent and
exorcise, to be renieinbered for inuaiy
days. There is nothing like it in the
ordinary experience of a tri.veller. It is
a unique style of juurneying, yet, so far,
it is tic oniy sure iuethod of comimunica-
tion witi the island in the wintcr season.

-.
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Chiarlottetown, the capital of the
island, 'vithi a population of about
12,000, is situated on gently rising
ground, fronting on a capacious land-
locked harbour. The streets, one
hundred feet wvide, are laid out in
regular rectangles. Thç' most im-
posing structure is the Colonial Build-
ing, constructcd of Nova Scotia frec-
stono, at aý cost of 885,000. The
Legishnive Couneil and Assembly
cliambers are handsomely furnished.
The Wesleyan College overlooks the
city and harbour. It bas ton in-

the Istanders arc Called, is prover-bial.
A journey across counixy on foot, or
a paddle up any of the nuinerous
streams, will bring one in touch
withi the -%'arm hearts and simple
mnanners of the Scotchi settlers, as
well as the 'ýunts of- feathered gar-,e
that inhabit the island generally.

Tlîe island is traversod froin enÂd
to end by a narrow-gauge railway,
constructed by tbe Dominion Gov-
ernrnent. Fertility of soul, simpli-
city of manners, and thrift and in-
dustry of the people, are the charac-

1E
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structors and about three hundrod
students. The square full of flover-
ing plants and well-arranged walks
is surrounded by substantial, îaot to,
say liandsome, buildings, that might
do honour to a more important city.
Withi ail of its local attractions,
Charlottetown offers a sories of de-
liglîtful land and water excursions.

The hilîs, thougi flot high or ab-
rupt, are gently undulating, and
Ireshi with the colours of thrifty
farin production, siope gcntly to, the
shores, w'here oftontimes the oye is
caught by glorious patches of the
briglit orange and rod of the red
sandstone, and riscs abruptlv in
places to a lheigh lt of fifty or sevon ty-
live foot.

<P"lie hospitality of the Redfoot, as

teristics of the country. AS a local
poet expresses it.

"''No land cuit boust more ricli supply,
Iîat c'er mva fournid benceath the sk y

No piller streaiins have ever Ilowcd,
~Silice Heaven iat boillteoils gift be-

stoNved...
An ernlike a iighty hiost,

Anîd cad and înackcrcl, codthe cost."

The railwvay traverses a fertile
farmîng country-«, a sort of Acad ia
in which Slienstone might have de-
lighted'" Among the principal sta-
tions, going wvest from Charlottetown,
are ilustico, a pleasant marine settie-
mont; Suxnmerside, already referred
to; Alberton, a prosperous villaige
eng-agced in ship-building and tish-
cries; and Tignish, in the extrome
northern point, an important fishing

186
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station. At Aiberton wvere born the
G ordons-ma rty red xnissionaîries of
l'rromanga, one of whom. was kllled
oy the natives in 186 1, and the other
iii 1872. At the eastern end of the
island are Souris and Georgetown,
termini of the two branches of the
railway. They are prosperous fish-
ing and shipping towns.

This tight littie island is called
the IlGarden of Ca nada," and it wvou1d
seem that flot a foot of its area ivas
unproductive, for it has no lofty bis,
no rocks, and littie forest, wvith a
rieh red loam that responds gener.
ously to the hand of the cultivator.

scene, acting as a foul to the prevail-
ing horizontal lines of the landseape.

About the only thing of intercst
between Antigonish and Muigrave
is the Trappist Monastery near Tra-
caîd e, a very ancient and peculiar
institution, whose intent is evidently
to give objeet-lessons in fiarming
and simple living. Thîe close obser-
ver wvill hardly fail to notice on the
left a most picturesque cluster of
silvei'y gray buildings, over w'hich
peep the quite foreign.looking spire
and cross of a chapel. It is another
ancient establishment, and a relie of
old Acadian days.

-E h.

0f course, agriculture is the oiie
great industry, its products exported
to the amount of over a million dol-
lars; its fisheries next, with an ex-
port of near]y a hiaif a, million dollars'
value.

Re-crossing to, Pictou and proceed-
ing eastward we pass stations whose
naines are either Scotch or Indian,
little towns aniong fertile fields or
along narshy streams ; wvith now
and then a glimpse across to the
Antigonish Mountains.

Approzaching the fair town of An-
tigonish, the striking twin towo..rs of
the Scotch Cathedral of St. Ninian
attraet the eye and dominate the

From thîs point on, the frequent
outcropping of bright white patches
of gypsum. indicates the character
of the soul, affording also enlivening
contrasts to the deep green of the
forest on either hand. A glimpse of
far-away George Bay is caught, then
the train swîr -s sharply to the righit
and wvitli ap-, - d brakes we glide
down into Mulgrave, wîvth the glori-
ous Strait of Canso, across it the fair
island of Cape Breton. The fine cliffs
o? Pordupine or Pirates' Cove drop
precipitately froin an altitude of
nearly five hundred feet into the
strait. Along this great -waterway
inoves a never-ending procssion of
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the commerce froin evi3ry nation of
civilization, for it is the short eut
between the cies of the northi and
the outer wvorld.

'17110 historv of Cape Breton, says
Mr. Young, begins practically with
the Por01tugnese colony, wvhich in the

zarix' tifteen hundreds 'vas estab-
lishied in tAie littie bav of St. Peter's.
Thc sturdy Bretons -%hio succeeded
theni have loft their iniprint on every
part of the ishtnd, the naine of wvhich
it.self wvas given by theni. The strug-
gles for possession of this valued
spot by French and En.-lish consti-
tute one of tbe nost interestingr chiap-
tors in New WTorld Ilistorv.

At present the island is essentially
a, new~ ScoLland, large portions of it
being, inhabited by the Gacis, while
a fewv settiements are al1most wliolly
French. The tenacity with whiehi
the customs and traditions of the
mother countries ire retained amont-
the people miakes the hunian interest
of the region especially marked.

Not less reinarkable, however, is
the physical aspect of Cape Breton,
a trifle oveï )ne hundred miles in
Iengtm, ner~eighty in width, and
alinost divided through the middle
by the wvaters of the fanions Bras
d'Or lakes, the division having been
cornpleted bv the fine St. Peter's

188
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canal. 0f the nearly ninety thon-
sand inhabitants, over ten thousand
-ire engaged in fishing.

Passing through the great govern-
ment canal of St. Peter's, the course
lies axnong closel y bordering shores
and irregular coves and headlands.
The great liras d'Or miakes a salt
iffland sea of fifty miles in lengthi.

Tpîe noble iron bridge, nearly a
mile in length, spanning the Grand
Narrows, carnies the In tercolonili
Railway, and conneets Sydney and
the intervening towns with the ont-
side world.

Froin this point one can make
with comfort trips up, down or across
the lake, by rail or boat.

Little Bras d'Or Lake is very re-
reniarkably connected with the At-
lantic by tvm o narrow channels, be-
tween which lies Boularderie Island.
Sydney is the largest town in Cape
Breton, and is the centre of a vast coal
iegilon. The immense piers running
farout into the harbour, the nuinerous
steamers and vessels of aIl types, the
long trains, coal laden, ail speak of
one great industry. One or two of
the older streets are very quaint,
and contain frequent hints of the
days wvhen the French were more
nuamerous. A large and miodern
hotel lias jnst been erected here.

This is the eastern terminal of the
Intercolonial, and the most eastern
point to which any railway extends
in Amnerica; a coal railway runs
trains of a rmixed character southi-
ward to the coal mines and to Louis-
bourg. Sydney's importance as a
port may be j udged by the fluet that
in one year, that of 1892, over four-
teen hundred vessels, mostly steam-
ers, entered and cleared, also that
hier export of coal amounted to over
two huandred thousand tons. Esti-

mates of experts, bascd on former
tests of duration of seams, indicate
that Sydney district bas twvo billion
tons of available coal! The seams
varv from three to twelve feet in
thickness, and ninety to four hun-
dred in width, extending in maüiy
instances far out under the Atlantic.

Over the portal of Gore H-all at
Harvard College is fixed a quaint
wrought-iron cross, bronght by the
colonial troops from Louisbourg as a
trophy; in the grounds of a welI-
known physician of Sydney stands
a curions cannon of the swvivel pat-
tern, rescued fromn the waters of
Louisbourg Harbour; so fan as known
these are ail the existing relies of
the once powerful stronghold.

It wvas after the treaty of Utrecht,
in 17 13, that action began, and in
thirty years was created at an ex-
pense of nearly five millions (of
preseint money value) a fortress
that %vais knowvn as the Dunkirk of
America.

The taking of Louisbourg by a
rawv army of recruits and vo1unteeý's
of Newv England in 1745 is one of
the marvels of miiitary history, a
surprh,e to the wonld, an everlasting
meinorial to the valotir and pluck
of sturdy Capt. Pepperell and bis
New England yeomen.

As we ineet andl touch cach day
'l'le inanv travellers on1 their .y
Let cvery sitcli brief contact be
A gloiolus, hcl1pfnil iinistry

'l'lie contaut of the soit and secd,
Haclh giving to the other's liced,
Eachli hlping on1 the other's best,
And lelssîig ecdi as %well a-s blest.
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liVl!RIY-DAY LIE IN BIBLE LANDS.

BY THE EDITOR.

TIREA1, A1XI) VIEE CUL'I'URE.

OLIVE TREES AND OIL P'RESS.

ONs., of the niost strikiîîg aspects
of Palestine is the comparative ab-
sence of trees. Large areas are ab-
solutely trteless, and throughout
mnost of tic country trees are coin-
paratively rare. Mucli of Southern
Palestine, and especially the "tmoun-
tains round about Jerusalem," have
-in ambsolutely sterile aspect on ac-
count of the scarceness of trees. "cThe
wilderncss of Judea " lias the appear-
ance of a country scathcd and bl:îstcd
by the curse of God. Only in thew~ild
ghors and icadieç, the ravines and
%vatercourses, may trees be seen.

Not the curse of G.od, but the deso-
lating baud of inan bas been the
cause of this sterility. In the tirne
of lI-ebrew prospcrity the country
N'as adorncd with the stately palni,
bearing its feathery foliage like a,
royal cr-ow'n, the graceful cypress,
the wide-spreading fi-- the lordly

oak, the silver-leaved olive, the ma-
jestic. cedar, the handsomne terebinth,
with înany goodly shrubs and plaints.
But the desolations of war, the worse
desolation of Moslem misr-ule, and
the improvidence and unthrift of
the oppresscd people, wvho often eut
down but rarcly planted anything
of s0 slowv growth and uncertain
harvest as the native trees-these
causes have ail largely deforested
the land.

The usual resuits of sucli reckless-
ness have followed. Tiie copions
early and latter rains are flot retain-
cd by the earth, but rush in torrents
tbrough the valceys, sweeping withi
tbemi the -alluvial soil Miny ter-
raced hilisides, onc clothed with
vines and olives, are nowv washied
and ble.tched witeý"s a bone. The
torr-ents of spring in summner dwin-
die to tiny nuls or entirely disappear,
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leaving only the dry and stony bed
of the stream. The wholc country,
whiehi in the spring blooms like a
garden of the Lord, whose smell is
as of a field which. God hath blessed,
becomes in a few wecks arid and
desert and brown.

Many allusions in Seripture de-
scribe the former beauty of the land.
In Ecclesia-,sticus xxiv. 13, et se q.,
is an enumeration of mainy Pales-
tinian trees, to, each of whicli in turn
Wisdom compares hierseif: ,I was

"cIt is truly a delight," says Dr.
Rlobinson, ilto think that, besides the
palmn, and the oleander, and the
prickly pear, Jesus knew as welI as
wve do tAie poppy and the wild rose,
tAie cyclamen, and the bind-weed,
the varions grasses of tohe waysidc,
and the familiar thorn."

There are stili, however, on the
banks of the Jordan and of other
streams which fait not in the sum-
mer drought, and in tlîe well-watered
regions of Nortliern Palestine, many

OLIVE-TRtEE-GATIIUING FRUIT.

exalted like a cedar in Libanus, and
as a, cypress-trce upon the moun tains
of Hiermon. I was exalted like a
palm-tree in Eýn-gaiddi,,tnd as a rose-
plant in ,Jericho, as a fair olive-tree
in a pleasant field, and grew up as
a plane.tree by the water. As the
turpentine-tree I stretchcd ont my
branches, and my branches are tlîe
branches of honour and grace. As
the vine broughit I forth a pleasant
savour, and my fiowers are thc fruit
of honour and riches."

goodly groups or beautiful thiekets
of trees, rcenindinZ nis of the bene-
diction of the righiteous: iliHe shall
be like a tree planted by the rivers
of water, that bringeth forth his
fruit .n his season; his leaf also
shail not wither; and whatsoever
lie doeth shaîl pros-per; " and of the
blessing of Balaam: "iAs the valîcys
are they sprecad forth, as grardens by
the river's side, as the trees of flgni-
alooswhich the Lord hathi plantcd,
and as cedar trees beside the waters."

191
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More comnmon and more useful
than any other tree in Palestine is
the olive, so often inentioned and
with sueh variety of' phrase. The
first sighit of the olive creates a dis-
appointment, from its rather stuntcd
growth, and the dusty grayish colour
of its meagre foliage. But one soon
falîs in love wvith thîs modest-looking
tree, like a lowîy Christian feul of
good ivorks. Tiiere is an unspeak-
able charm in the rippling changes
of its slender, gray-green leaves,
like thoee of the willowv. Rluskin,

OLIVE 31

the poet-seer and interpreteî
ture, thus deseribes thc asp
clmracter of tixis beneficent

'What the chin and the o;î
Bnigland, the olive is to Itnly
East. Its cl;issical associ.itions ;d
importance in (reccc and iii t
inud the reiiiemibraînces conuc

il. are utf course iixî're tutîching
vAer lbeloîg tAi aii3 utIiur trc (it
It biail lîces uell fomr painters tii
anud seen the olive-trcee- to hav
for Christ's sake ; parily also
lielileci &Vîduns ak which w
hcatlîcît iii somle sort, as that nie 1

iloni which stood at God's rigi

ivheîî He tuxded the eîirth and estub-
lishied the heavens. To have lovcd it,
eveil to the Iloiry duurness of its delicate
fohiage, subdued and faint ot hue, as if
the asîtes ot the Getbseilane -agony bad
been cast uipot it furever; and to have
traced, line by line, the gnarled ivrithing
ot its itîtricate branches, and the pointed
fretwork ot its liglit and narrow leaves,
inlaid on the blue field ot the sky, and
the sniall, rose-wvhite stars ot its spring
blossouming, and the b eads ot sable fruit
scattered by autumin along its topmost
bouglis-the righit iii Israel ot the stranger,
the fatherless, and the widow-and, more
than al], the softness ot the mantie, silver-

gray and tender like
the down on a bird'sIbreast, with which far
away it veils the un-
dulation of the nioun-
tain.,. *

- The olive is an
evergreen, from
twenty to thirty
feet bigh, growing
to great age, with
gnarled, contorted
trunk as if writh-

in- inagonvy. Often
trh of thabe garve
areh hofo th doe
ae butlo surrode-
bay btft sootse

. by. of rft shoo lats
gofn ynew plan-s

ing to the passzige.
",Thy childrenshall

ILL. be like olive plants
around thy table;-"

of na- and, "The Lord called thy name a
>ect and green olive tree, fauir, and of goodly
tree: fruit."

Z .110 to The special value of the olive is
aredt the nutritious oil yielded by its

[ouble it bernies.
hoe Holy
ted wvit "M,%ost persons, " says Dr. Oliin, -know
than can little ut thbe varietya:nd imîportaxnce of the
the field. uses tu wbich the fruit of the olive is
ha% e felt applicd iii thme eaetcrn nations and in sonie
loved it ot the southeru countries ot Europe.
for the Large quantities of the berrnes are used by

'as ta the the inhi' bittats and exportcd as food; but
uler Ais- the î>rinciîu-il valut- of the olive coîxsists
it baud, iii the delicious oil that is extracted froin
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its fruit. This is used upon the table aixd
inI cookkry as the sui>stitutu for buth but-
ter and lard. It is universaily burned iiu
lamps, and instead of cazulles, whieh are
ncarly unknowvn in, tho East. It is the
principal niatceriail eniployed iii mnaking
soap. and it is largely w'.id iii lubricatiug-q
mxauhinery iii ail the gr,;at muanufactu ring
establishments in the world. The hili
country of Judos, now the worst. piart of
Palestine, was precisoly ad-ipted in soil

OLD OLIVYES IN #;ARDEFN 0F (;ETIJ

and chinte to tho gro'vth of the olive,
the fi-r, the grape, aud they mnade it per-
lisps the înost wieaithiy sud populous Part
of tUe lsind."

After the fruit had been gathered,
gleaning, as in the case of corn and
grilpes, was permitted, Is. xxiv. 13.
Whiie flot yet ripe, tlie olive--, in
order tci be pressed for their oul, Nvere
beaten fromn the trees; what iere

not obtaineci at the lirst g-athering
were to bc lcft for the poor. "9When
thou beatest thine olive tree, thou
shalt not go oveî' the boughis again :
it shall be for the stranger, for tUe
fatherless, and for the widow," Deut.
xxiv. 20. Olive oïl ivas wvith the
Hclbrew:s a symbol of prosperity.
Job. xxxix. 6: iv ashed my steps

with, butter and
- tUe rock [the oil

press] pourcd me
out rivers of oilE"
Psalin 5xii :
,,Thou anointest
my head wiith oïl ;
Miy cup runneth
over!'

It %vas a. staple
article of conî-
merce tEzekziel
xxvii. 17), and
was itscif a treas-
ure (Prov. xxi.
20). ilence it ivas
given in tribute
to force mon-
arehis. It 'vas
burnt in laxnps
(Mýatt. xxv. 3, 4),
and ernploycd as
'%ve use butter
(Ezekiel xvi. 13),
<ilso en meat-offer-
ings (Ex. xxix. 2,
93), and on joyfui
occasions, as at
feasts (Ps. xlv. 7,
Luke vii. 46). In
James v. 1.1, the
eiders are in-

SEMANF. structed to anoint
a sick man wvith

oïl in the name of"the Lord.
The Mount of Olives ivas se called

from the abounding olive groves
wvitli which it was, and is still,
]argely covercd. In the garden of
Gethsemane stili grow eight vener-
able trees, descended, probably, fromn
those beneath -%vhili the Sav17iur en-
dured fis unspeakable agony.

The oil %vas extracted either by
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bruising the fruit in a nortar, or by
£rushing it in a prcsEs, or grinding it
in a mili, ur trcading it with the
feet. Thc beaten oil of the sanctu-
ary " wvas probably nmade by bruising
the berrnes in Za nortar. In <roinge
throughi the country mnanv of' rhese
'oil-îu1il1s n1:1% bc seen, wsume of theni
hiewn ont of the solid rock, laving
.apparently beeîî aset.. in Bible thînes.

The palui is popularly con!iidercd

as typical of Palestine. On the MaIic-
cabean coins it is the symbol of the
country, and in a faillous relief of
"Judea Capta," the personified nation
is rcpresentcd as sitting beneath a,
palm. TJie paini, howevcr, is now
conip.îratively rare in Palestine, and
abounds only iii some favourcd
localities. Neverctheless,ý its very
naine in Grcck, p ien ix, semns to in-
dicate that a kn( wledge of the tree
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camne to the Greeks from, Phoenicia.
Jerieho, in the days of Moses and
later, 'vas known as the , City of
Palms," Deut. xxxiv. 3, although now
there are few to be found, and none
at Engedi, where it once grew and
flourished.

Its beautiful, dlean steme, rising
to tUic ieight of forty, sixty, or even
une hundred feet, with its graceful
crovn of verdure, made it the type
uf stately beauty. ilence, of tie
-Beloved " in the Canticles, it is said,

,,Th y stature is li ke
- the palm, tree."

H-ence also the ap-
propriateness of' the
figure, c"the riglite-
ous shall fiourish

S like the palm tr-ee,*"
Ps. ci.12. The
p:tlm wvas used ivith
theol ive and myrtie
to build the booths
of' the Feast of Tab-
erniacles, wvhen the
Jews wvent daîly
round the altar
bearing the palm,
branches in their

hands and singing «, hosan-
nah " wvhile trumpets sound-
ed on every side. The

S spreading of palm, brianches
1e before our' Lord in recogni-

S tion of Jus Messialiship is
illustrated by bas-reliefs of

Ssimilar honours shown a
soerig i lgyptian monu-

ments. On Palm Sunday in Jeru-
salem everyone, gentie as well as
simple, bears palmn branches in the
streets and in the churches, many
of them being elaborately plaited iii
decorative designis. In the proces-
sion around the lloly Sepuichre they
aire carried by boys and priests as
they chant their triumphant song.
Palins are also the symbols of vie-
tory, and especially victory snatehied
from the hands of defeat in Christian
niartyrdom. H-ence the redeemed
and gorified in heaven are repre-
sented as -celothed with white robes,-
and palms in their hands."

The economir, uses of the date-
palm are mnanifold. lIs fruit is caten
raw or cooked. From it ivine is
made, also a species of cake taken
by travellers on long journeys. In
Upper Egypt the traffic in dates is
very large saw great caravans
laden wvitli dry dates from the Sou-
dan arriving at Assouan, on the bor.
ders of Nubia.

Date- bread and date-fruit are also
staiple articles of diet in the bazaars
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of Damascus, and in the streets o!
.Jerusalm, as shiown in oui cuts, are
commnon articles of sale. Thie itiner-
ant huekster goes about calliug - - I
the naine of the proplhet, dates " or

ftigs.",
Th'le I ig, on account of its sweetness

and good fruit, wvas chosen king of
trees in the parable of Jothian, Judges
ix. 10. It is, indeed, a magniticent
tree, the sycainore, or wild fig- reachi-
ing the size of our largest oaks, the
trun k soinetimes measuri ng th irty
or forty feet aroiund. Fifty orsit
camels and horses, and as man'Y
Arabs, nay inot unfrequently be
seen Cflcaflhled beneath one of these
noble trees. Thieir low branches,
somewvhat like those of our beecli,
readily permîit of one cliînbing thein.
Like Zacehieus of old (Luke xix. 4),
the Orientais stili clinmb ino syca-
mores, whiere tliey sit and talk and
sinoke. Amos designates himself
,,a gatherer of sycainore fruit,"
Amios vii. 14. l'le fig trec produces
fruit for ten niontlis in the Nyear, at
three separate tiimes. Tlie spring

figs are sweetest, and a very deli-
cious fruit a freshi fig- is.

'Plie -c leart of oak " is our
British synonyrn for strength.
This also is the meaning of the
Ilebrew naine of this same tree.
Amos il. 9. Bashian -was noteri
for its oak forests, Isaîahi il. 13.
Another tree often described as
an oak is r he i terebinth,
-'w'hichi spreads its inajestic arins

5- to a diaineter of uearly one liun-
dred feet, as shiown in our eut
on Page 199.

s7 Throughiout the Orient thiere
is oxie exccedingly soleinn and

* najestic-looking tree whîchl al-
-ways arrests the attention of the
behiolder. It is the funereal ey-
press, whiose densely - inatted,
solemn forin, ith dark green

* foliage, rises like a spire, as
shown in our cuts. In the court-
yaird of the.Mosque of Omiar, at
Jerusalein, are soine noble speci-
mens. It is a sacred tree of tie

ancients and is planted Iarýgely in the
vicinity of cemeteries. At Constan-
tinople are groves of the inost majes-
tic cypresses 1 hiave ever seen. Its
pî'edoîninance in Cyprus gave tilat
island its naine. It is supposed to

be the oophier wood of whieh the
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Ark was bult. It is
eelebrated in the
songs of Firdusi as

7"tS -~,rj ,. .~$ - 'iLYvi III" iUUI uiigiii~ ~ . ~ in 1'aradise. In Ca-n-
If -w- ' nies i. 17, we readj The beams of ourjhouse are cedar; our

waIis, cypress,"1and ln
eclesiasticus xxiv.

4177 Wisdomi says of
i tself, -,I have growni

iUp as a cedar of Leb-
anon, and as a cy-
press on Mount Her-
m on."ý

The cedar, with
Iwhich are often
-igrouped the pine and
tir, is one of the most

- - majestic trees of
northern Palestine.
It is described as, "th e

-~ goodly," "-the excel-
lnt," -,the ohoice."
Te followving de-

sseription, lu Ezekiel,
laeks no element of
the majestic imagery:

j I3ehold, thueAssyrian
* ~was ai cudar in Lebanon

- wxth fair branches, and a

.... .. -

tri-6''

!'LSIN TIIE Ju-SEItT.
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ahadowing shroud, and of an high stature;
ind lus top wiis aniong the thick bouglus.

Tlhe waters livde Iiiii» great, the deep set
hii up on hili with lier rivera runiling
round about luis plants, and senit ouit lier
little rivers unto ail tic treca of the field.
Thiereforu lus hieiglit %vas exalted above
all the tree.% of the field, auîd lus bougrlis
wverc iiultiplied, alid luis braîxc ies beanue
lonig because of the multitude of ivaters,
wlieîi lie aliot forth. All the fowls of
lueaveî muade tlueir uuests ini lus bouglis,

(CYPRES TREi-KS ANI) Lo)In;..

anid unider his branches did ail tic beasts
cf tlîe field bring forth their youuig, and
iiiider luis siiadow dwelt ai great nations.
Thius was lie fair ii luis greatîiess, iii the
length cf luis branches :for ]lis moot waa
by great waters. The cedars iii the garden
Of God coculd not luide hinui the fir trees
wero not likie ]lis boughis, auxd the chestut
trees were not like luis branches ; nom any
trec iii Uic garden vf God was hike unto
lin il luis beauty. I ]lave umade iuuî fair
1Y' the multitude cf luis bnulicl"'ýs : o that

ail the trees of Eden, that wvere ii tlîe
gardon cf God, etivied lim," Ez. xxxi.
3-9.

The Ps.ilmist draivs from the tree
an emblein of the safety of good
men, c&The righteous shall flourish
like the palm-tree; hie uihali grow
like a cedar in Lebanon." We pre-
sented in a recent number pictures
of this handsome tree and therefore
do flot repeat themn. But the once
goedly brotherhood of cedars of
Lebanon lias been reduced te flot
more than four hundred trees, and
uinless protected these may event-
tually disappear.

The pine and fir are often ref'erred
te in the Bible. The finest grove cf
i hese ive ever saw in any land ivas
that in the neighbourhood cf Bey-
rout, with tall, straight, dlean trunks
and broad, umbrella-like tops.

Among the promised blessings cf
tue righteous is this, that they
shall dwell in peace and presperity
beneath their own vine and fig tree,
nione daring te, molest or make them
afraid. The phrase is flot inappre-
priate for semetimes the vine will
reach, a diameter of eighteen inches,
and onc suchi is described as cever-
ing a lieuse fifty feet in length and
hieighit. In the valley cf Eschel
the grapes are stili cf magnificent
quality, as when the spies breught
thieir huge cluster into the llebrew
camap. The care cf the vineyard
once fermed a principal part cf the
agriculture of the country. On the
slepes of Lebanon, under a Christian
government, I have seen a hundred
terraces on one hilîside cevered with
vines, but under Moslem raIe the
terraces are breken down and vine-
culture is largely neglected.

The beautiful parable in Isaiah
v. 1-6, admirably describes botli the
culture cf the vine and God's care
for Bis people Israel.

"SNow wvill I sing to niy wellbeloved a
Song of nîly beloved touchinig lus ville-
yard. My wellbeloved liatlî a viuieyard
iii a very fruitful hili: And lie fenced it,
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and ,athered out the stones thercof, and
planted it witli the choicest vine, and
buit a tower in the iiiidst of it, and also
made a wineprcss thercin : and lie lookcd
that it should bring forth grapes, and if,
broughit forth wild gm pes. And nowv
0 inhiabitants of Jerusalorn, and men i o
Judah, judge, 1 pray you, betwixt me
and my vineyard. Whiat could have been
doue more to my viîîcyard, that I have
not done in it? whierefore, whien I looked
that it should bring forth grapes, broughit
it forth wild grapes? And now go to; I
will tell you what 1 wiIl do to nxy vine-
yard : I ilii ae awvay the hiedge thereof,
and it shial ho eatenl up; and break doivni
the wall thereof, and it shall ho trodden
down: Anid Iwillay it waste: it shalH
miot be pruned. nor digged; but there
shall corne up briers and thorns: I wil
also coimand the clouds that they main
no0 rin uponi i."

StilI1 may be seen in many places the
tower" and the ,"wine.press;" the

tower for the protection of the vines,
and the press for the treading out of
the grapes. The wine-press consisted
of twvo vats, an upper and a lower,
,often hiewn out of the solid rock.

While at 'vork the treaders sang
and gave forth a shout for mutual en-
couragement. See Isaiah xvi. 9and 10.
The occupation of the treaders of
the wvine-press offered a vivid image
of destructive war, as the majestic
passage in Isaiah.

"Who is this that comneth froîn Edoni,
with dyed garînents from ].ozrahi? This
that is glorious in his apparel, travelling
iii the greatnless of his strength? I that
speak in righitcousness, niighty to save.

"Whtjrefore art ti.ou rcd in thine ap-
parel, and thy garments like hixn that

"I1 have trodden the wvinepress alone;
and of the people thora ivas none with
nie; for I will tread theni in mine anger,
and trm ple thern in nmy fury ; and their
blood shall be sprinkled uponl iny gar-
ments, ai. d1 I iih stain ail mny rairnent."
(Isaiah lxiii. 1-3.)

The treading ont of the blood-red
ivine is also employed as a sym bol
of the wrath of God. (Sec Rev. xiv.
19-20, and Rev. xix. 13-15.)

I have frequently seen these
winepresses on the top of high huis,
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once covered, doubtless, ivith vine
terraces, but whieli are now abso-
lutely sterile. In other examples
the press wvas stili in use and con-
tained large quantities of dried
grape.skins froin which the juice
hiad been pressed out. As the re-
ligion of the Mosicins forbids their
use of' wine, the grapes are to a
large extent dried as raisins and the
grape juice boilcd down to a syrupy
thickness, wvhieh we sometimes had
served to us with our bread for
luncheon.

The word bu.sk, used in Luke xv.
16, describes the fruit of the carob
tree, a- species of locust. It produces
bean-shaped pods varying in lengthi
froni six to ten inches. Tliey have
dark brown seeds of a sweetish taste.
They are often used as food for the
poor and food for swine. We have
often tasted thern and a rather
agreeable fiavour, they have. The
trce abounds in the vicinity of Jeru-
saleni and is often called ilSt. John's
Brca-ýd," from a notion that it furnish-
ed the illocusts " whieh, with wild

lioney, was bis food. An illustration
of these pods is shown on page 201.

A great enemy of ail orchard and
plant growvth is the army of locusts
wvhich sometimes descends as a cloud
from heaven and eats up every
green thing. The country is as the
Garden of Eden before tbem, and
behind them a desolate wilderness.
ilThat which the palmerworrn bath
left bath the loeust eaten; anid that
which the locust bath left bath the
cankerwvorm eaten; and that whieh
the cankerworm bath left bath the
caterpillar eaten," Joel i. 4. The
Plain of Jerico, was visited by such
a plague shortly before our visit.
The Governinent ordered out troops
of soldiers and summoned every
available man frorn tbe villages to
kindle fires and dig trenches, beat
dr'ums and do everything possible
to, prevent their progress. Enormous
nunibers of cranes niade war upon
the Iocusts and a great wind from
the east swept them away.

One expression in Seripture has
often puzzled rnany, where David
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Morning.

prayeth that bis enemy iniglit bc
"aws grass upon the housetops, wbich
v.- .c£hereth afore it groweth up, where-
with the mower fitteth flot bis hand,

CAROB PODS.

nor be that bindeth sheaves his
bosom." But when one sees the roofs
made of earth and grass growing
upon them, which, baving littie

dcpth of soul, soon withers away,
the force and beauty of the passage
is exemplified. This also explains
the allusions to grass on the bouse-
tops in 2 Kings xix, 26 and Isalah
xxxvii. :27. To this striking figure
Macaulay alludes as setting forth the
barrenness of the scholastie or dedue-
tive philosopby as compared with the
scientitie, or inductive metbod.

It is marvellous ta observe with
wbat fidelity and minute aceuracy
the very trees of the field bear testi-
mony ta the autiewicity of the
saered books. Stili may be beard
at the light breeze of the evening
"-the sound of a going " in the tops
of the mulberry trees. Stili "sthe
fig tree putteth forth ber green
leaves; and the vines with their
tender grapes give a good smell, for,
Io, the winter is past, the ramn is over
and gone." Nature stili renews ber
perennial youth, thoughi blight ami
deeay are upon the -institutions of
Islam. The golden sunshine faits,
the sappbire seas expand, and the
land is ready under favouring con-
ditions ta, bloomn again as a very
garden of the Lord. -

MIO RN IN G.

BY ANNI]g CLARKE.

Tm, nighit is gone, and in the eastern skies
1)awns a slow liglit, like joy iii waking eyes9;
Ami misty tints, like opals dinily gleaining,
Fait on the fair, pale clouds thiat'lie a.dreainirig.

Shiy as reluctant love, cachi sun.ikissed ilower
Uptifts lier face to grect thc golden liotr ;
Ami budding leaves, ini rapture with tleir dutv,
el'othie the bare bouglis with yoiîg lifc.thirolbhiug beauty.

Silence is stirreil to tender xnuisic-words,
Bird-inothiers brooding over halîy.birds;
A yoin)g wind wakes, and but a mionit fter
Plays wvitlh the lake, and shakes il. into laughiter.

O Thou wlio sendest niorning after ngt
l)well in xniy heurt, ai inake its dlarkiess light;
T'hou whio dost 1100(1 th~e worhi wvit1x birds' sweet siginig,
Speak to myi soul and set its joýy-hlls ingiing

VICTORIA, ]3.C.
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GENERAL BOOTII.*

13Y W. T. STEAD.

GENERAL BO0THI is the George Fox
of the nineteèntli century. There is
littie reseinblance between the Salva-
tion Army and the Society of Friends
as we know it.

George Fox, like William Booth,
wvas a man of great spiritual genlus
and of contagious enthusiasm. Lt is
less generally known tliat he ivas
equally subjeet to the reproachi of
usurping power, and of Iording it
over God s heritage. As the Salva-
tion Army bas been caricatured as
the new papacy, so We may read in
the autobiography of the pious Bax-
ter that the devil and the Jesuits
took under their special patronage
the Society of Friends.

The silent worship of the Friends
is diainetrically opposed to the noisy
singing of the Salvationists, but
singing wvas as much approved of
by George Fox as by William Booth.

lIn the einployment of women as
preachers, in the fiery fervour 0f its
irregular testifying, in the constant;
qual ification for the publice gaol as a
coînmon nuisance, there is no differ-
ence between the Salvationist and
the Qukr it is Iess generally
knovin, however, that George Fox
antcîipated William Booth in starting
a kind of IForeigrn Alissionary Society.

General Booth himself is much
more impressed by bis relationship
to John Wesley tban to, the great
Quaker. The con nection between
Methodism and the Salvation Army
is close and manifest. General
Booth has sometimes said that he
takes Up tbe work where Wesley
left it. There is no doubt as to, the
essentially Methodist; ancestry of the
Salvation Army. and this is equally
reniarkable in its social as in its re-
ligious phases.

The Methodist movement at its
inception, like that of the Salvation
Army in its Iatest state of develop-
ment, was essentially huma,.nitatrian.
The Wesleys and the rest 0f the Holy
Club persisted in doing what service
tbey could to the prisoners and two
or three poor families in Oxford,
and wvere bowled at accordingly.
General Booth bas simply worked
back in bis own fashion to, the posi-
tion whichi John Wesley occupied
wben he was a young man of seven-
and-twentv.

Nor wvas it only in Iaying down
abstract principles that John Wesley
showed himiself the genuine social
progenitor of the Darkest England
scheme. Hie started the Poor Man's
B3ank, and the Poor Ma-.n's Lawyer,
and the first Medical Dispensary for
the Poor in London. The Labour
Factory at Whitechapel is but a de-
velopment 0f the arrangement by
which. the uneinployed Methodists
were set to, work in the Society room
at the Foundry.

As for the Prison Gate Brigade,
Wesley was from first to last a, great
missioner to the prisoner. lIt wvas to
a prisoner in Newgate that be first
ofl'ered the free salvation which his
fol lowers are now offering to millions
througbout tbe world, and lie ever
regarded it as a great privilege to
minister to the condemned.

William Booth was not, however,
born a Methodist. Eus father wvas a
member 0f the Church of England.
Hie was a man 0f the world, whose
life was spent flot in churcb, but in
the market-place, and whose anxiety
ivas flot for his soul so, mach as for
his purse.

Young William Bootb grew up in
an atmosphere of unrest, in a hot-

*Abridged fron, WV. T. Stead's Biogr-aphy.
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bed of q uasi.revol utionary d iscon -
tent. lIe was a Clîartist-a physical
for-ce Chartist, of course, being .-1
1)0v, and thiere-forec uncompromising.
'tflîe Chartists were for the poor,"
s0 the boy reasoned, -tierefore 1 arn
for the Chariltists."

Aftor two or th'ee years the boy
fell un(Ier conviction of sin, and
whien fifteen ycars of ago lie was
converted. Shiortly after bis con ver-
SiOn a revival occurred in the Not-
tinghiain Circuit under the preaebing
of the Roy. James Caughey, an
Axuerîcan revivalist. The straight-
forward conversational rnetlîod of
teachin- the traths of the Gospel, and
the commnon-sense practice of push-
ing people up to the point of docision,
made an immense impression upon
bis mmnd.

1300T11 AND TRE CIIURCIIES.

The next period of bis hiistory is
-ery iflteresting and more instrue-
Live. For fifteen years this young
Englishmnan, wvith his lieart aflaîne
withi thie love of God and a passion-
ate symipathy for the people, wvas
delivei'ed ovor to ho niouldod and
utilized by the societios which have
been organized, wvith. tho e\press
purpose of making the greatoest pos-
sible use of suceh mon as hoe, for the
precehing of the Gospel and the con-
version of sou Is.

As a first step, the Wesleyans, wvho
were dircctly rosponsible for the
utilization of such spiritual and
moral force as thoir convert pos-
sessed, attempted to reduce hirn to
the regulation pattern. They made

imii a local l)roachor, put hiimu on the
tgpla.n," and hoe went into the pulpit
and made serinons like the rest of
thoni. Ho abandoned wirb a, sighi
bis rough -and-rcady mneth ods, and
con formed binsoîf to the regulations
of the Soec tv. lIe did 50 welI that
they wislied hiim to becoie a regular
ii;ister, to go to college, and to pre-

pare for preachin- anmd pastoral
duties as the business of bis life.
I-is sympathios were thon, as always,

on tho side of aiuthority. But hoe
had a great passion for souls. He
was a local preacher, but lie could
flot confine bis overflowving zeal to
the rogulation plan. 1-o must go
into the higbhvays and hedges and
compol. tbem to corne in. So hoe
rosigned bis commission as a lay
preacher and wvent preaching in the
open air, notably on Kennington
Com mon. ie savs: "-TheBey. John
Hall at the succeeding quarterly
visitation of the classes withlheld
my ticket of memborship; and on
my asking for an oxp!anation, he
replied that I could flot be allowed
to be a member of the Society wvith-
out continuing to act as a. local
preacher. I regret the publicity
that bas been given to this mnatter, be-
cause I arn quitesure that Mr. Hall's
action would have been disow'ned
by the bulk of the Connexion at
that time, had it been known, and I
arn still more confident that it would
bave been disowned by the wbiole of
the Wesleyan. community at the
present time."

So far tbe General, who is now, as
always, full of charity and good
feeling towards the Wesleyans. It
seems that Mr. Hall aoted naturally
enough, according to the rule of red
tape.

William Booth thon took counsel
ivitm the young lady whom bie sub-
sequently married.. She advised
irn to join the Congregationalists,

w'hlere lie could be independent, and
found, if hoe likod, a Methodismn of
bis own. But every instinct of bis
hoart revol ted agai nst circurnscrib-
ing the froe, full, and complote sal-
vation of Christ to a little hiandful
of the eleet. For a timo ho secmed
to have corne to a deadlock; which
way to novo hoe knew miot. But this
perplexity w~as to last f'or a verv
short period. Hie wvas introduced
to tho New Connexion, one of the
earliost offshoots froin the Wesleyan
Clurch. Thoy were quick to por-
coive bis aptitude for the work, and
in little more than a year hoe was
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back in London, this time to begin
bis career as theotogical student in
tr'aining for the ministry of the
Methodist New Connexion. Doctor
Cooke, îvith whorn he studied, wvas
somnewhat exercised about the iiew-
coiner's hiabits, wvhich did not biar-
inonize wvell ivith the curriculum of
the institution. Hie wvas allowed to
be very much of a law unto himself,
and in due time he wvas ordained as
a regular minister of the body.

After having successful services
at Guei'nsey bie was about te take
the superintendency of a London
circuit ivhen the authorities of the
denomination ordered hulm to under-
take a special evangelistic mission
in Staffordshire. The resuits were
extraordinary. In seven weeks
seven teen hundred persons professed

èt.o flnd salvation, and the authorities,
influenced by this signal confirma-
tion of the wisdom of their decision,
set hMm apart as evangelist for the
îvhole Connexion.

MARRIES.

After lie had been travelling
evangelist for nearly a twelve-
month, he married the woman of
genius whom the public has, in
rough-and-ready fashion, canonized,
as the mother of the Salvation Army.
lIt was a case with tlem both of love
at flrst sight. It was three years,
however, after their first meeting,
before they married, but long before
ber marriage she was bis guide and
counsellor. She supplemented bis
nature. She ivas strong whecre hie
was wveak; lier caution wvas in many
respects in singular con trast te bis
reck less imipetuosity.

Of Mlrs. B3ooth it is unnecessary for
me to say anything lere. Among«
the great Englishiwomen of the nine-
teenth century lier place is secure.
George Eliot, in literýatuu--; Mrs.
Browning in poetry; Floren,-e Nighit-
ingale, in the min istry of mercy;
and iMrs. Josephine Butler, in. the
work of reform, do flot stand biigher
than dues Mrs. Booth in the realm of

religion. Withiout lier there would
no more have been a Salvation Arrny
than there would have been Bram-
well, Ballington, and ail the rest of
the family.

Mr. and Mrs. Booth ripent their
lioneymnoon eonducting revival ser-
vices in Guernsey and Jersey. Leav-
ing Mirs. Booth in London, lie went
to Yorkshire, where in the next nine
months more tian three thousand
persons professed to find salvation
under his teaching. But for somne
reason the Conférence wbich had
set him about this -%vork, decided to
compel him to abandon his slrecial
mission and devote himseit' w the
regular mînistry. Hie chft for ,.
time against the decree, and, feeling
within hini the stirrings of an irre-
pressîble yearning for a more direct-
ly evangelistie mission, he appealed
to the Conference fot, -xappointment
as evangelist.

ciI arn %alled of God to U-his work,"
lie boldly proclaimed te the Confer-
ente, and although, he had no pr~os-
pects before bim, nor even any secu-
rity that he would be able to earn
bread for bis wife and his four littie
ormes, hie resigyned the min istry, and
once more faced the world anew.

Mrs. Booth, a year before this,
after some wrestling with herself,
and long and bitter struggle against
the prompting of the Spirit, had be-
gun to take publie papt in the work
of evangelisin. No one who saw
lier on the platformn in later years
could have imagined the timidity,
the abject terror with which she liad
end.-avoured to evade this cross of
public speaking. For twenty vears
after she first began to speak. she
neyer dared open her xnouth in the
presence of bei' husband. i"The
appearance of that nose of bis," she
said withi a smile, ciin the farthest
corner of the hall, ivould paralyze
me."y

The Booths hiad flot long to wait
for a caîl. A young minister, one
of bis own con verts, asked him te go
te Hayle, in Cornwall. The religions
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awvakening thai f ollowed wvas mnost
remarka bic. Barricades liad to be
put Up in empoils and lialls whiclî,
before tlicir coming, were compara-
tively dcserted, ta stem tlie zeai of
the people and the crowding ai the
converted to the penitent form.
Some four thousaud persons professed
ta, be saved in four small places in
the west of Cornwvall.

At Ilcdruth tliey had a seven
weeks' mission, ai whiich several
thousand persons were said ta have
been converted.

From Cornwall Mr. Boothî ient to
Cardiff, and had ta conduci services
in a circus. That -%vas followed by
astil 1 more significant new departure
ai Walsall. After trying for a tirne
and failingn Mr. Booth decided tu
orgyanize attractions against wliich
even tlie Walsall raugli would not
be proaf.

Hie set to wark to get together a
company ai converted repraba tes
fromn aIl the 'Midlands. At Iast lie
gai together as motley a crew ai
reclaimed blackguards as ever
mustered on a convict slip, or at a
gaol delivery af provincial assizes.
Poachiers, drunkards, wife-beaiers,
prize-figliters, and gaol-birds of
every degree of inianmy, lie ea-gerly
enlisted in tlie service ai tlie revival.
Thon lie ad vertised them on cvervy
hoarding as the Hallelujali Band,
andt boldly advanced once more ta
the attack.

This navet strategy liad au im-
mediate success. The cliapel wvas
crowded every nighit, and convicted
sinners cî-icd aloud for miercy at the
penitent farrn. Thc illelujali Band
became aile of the greatesi sensations
of thc Midlands. The convoi-ted
prize-fighters attracted nmen -vlio
would'not have stirred fromn tlieir
ale-lîouses ta hear the wliole beucli
ai bishops for au ex-gaol-bird is more
attractive ta tiiese sinners whlom
Jesus came ta caîl ta repentance,
than Mr. Spurgeon.

Tiiere are, ai course. abviaus
abjections ta tue utilization ai black-

guardisin even as an advcrtisement,
but there seeàis ta have been no
doubt that the Halleluijali Band clid
execution, and many notorlous pro-
flîgattes were con'rerted.

After visiting the Midlands, the
Baoths wvent to Leeds, anid there for
a ime they suspended their noniadic
life Sa far, as ta take a house for six
montlîs. -1We had a liard tighit....
in the market-place, amidst oaths,
and bla-spierniies, and peltings, cand
xnobbings. We struggled liard for
souls, and won a goodty num ber."
The i mmenise centrîpetal attraction
of Landon exerted itself an them as
en so many others. and they came
Up ta London in 1864. Mr. Booth
wvas invited to conduet the services
held in the tent pitclied on an oid
Quaker burial.ground in Baker's
Row, Wlîitechapel. H1e accepted the
invitation, and from that day bis
destinv ivas fixed.

TUIE SALVATION-' ARMY.
Like most nmen, Mr. Booth had littie

idea af the momentous nature af the
decision wvlicli fornîed the turning-
point af lis life. Hie 'vas dispirited
and apprcssed by a sense, of lus fa il-
ure ta reacu1 Uic massès. lHe began

.to doubi ai bis qualiticatians for thie
work. It 'vas in tlîis mood that lie
stood up inl Mile Enîd Waste on July
5tli, 1865. and after preaching aut af
doors, amid the rival attractions of
Uic shows and sliaoting-ranges, lcd a
procession ta the tent. The work
fascinated him. The wind blew the
tent down, but tliey ,fell batk an
aur cathedral, thc openî air."

The apen-air catliedral, hawever,
needs side ciaipels, and as the tent
wvas gone tliey took refuge in an aid
dancing saloon. Dancing stopped
late after nîidniglic on Situtrday,;
the couverts carried iu the seats ai
four a'clock on Sunday niorîing.
On wveek-uiglits tliey met ai first in
a wvoollen wareliouse, inr.a wvhiclî the
street arabs tlîrew sr.aqes, anîd mud,
and accasional crackers. Mien tliey
xnigrated ta a stable, froni wvliih
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they were ejected for disturbing a
gv-ninaslnm on the other side of the
wzill. Tliey found a resting place
for themsel«ves in an old penny gaif
at Liniehouse, and then establishied
tlemseives on the site of an oid
becerhouse, the Eaý;terz ,Star. lIt
was flot, however, tili they took the
Effingham Thieatre that they consid-
ered their work as firmly rooted,
with some prospect of permanence.
lIt dawned upon M1r. Booth that
lie would have to build up a whoie
religious society on permanent lines,
the fundamental feature of which
IVas the doctrine that no one can
keep saved who does not try to save
other people. Thus it wvas that the
Salvatibn Army in fiet, but not in
name, was boril. it wasnfot invented
-like Topsy, it "«growed.'

At first there wvas nothing, or next
to nothing, to distinguish it fro4p
the numberless evangelistie inove-
nienis which from time to, time make
more or less impression on the indif-
férentism of the classes wvhich are
w hitewashied w ith Ch ristian ity, and
the heathenism of the masses wvho
-ire more or less frankiy pagan. The
decisive change which stimped the
chairaicter of the movement occurred
in 1878. That which tixed the
direction of the Army's development
wvas the choice of its title. This wvas
hit upon alnmost by chance. Mr.
Railton writes:

«, We iwere drziwixig 11p a bricf descrip-
tion of the Mission, and. in ivishing,! to
express what it was in one phrase, 1 wrote,
'The ChrisLi.in "Mission is a volunteer
airmnyof converted work-iigleop)le.' 'No,'
said Mr. iioutl, *we are not volunto.rs,
for we feel Wc rnst d.. wiat we do, and
we are alwavs on duty.' Ho crossed out
the words, and wrote ' Stirationi.' The
phrase iiniediateiy struck us ail, and ive
very soon found it w' .uld ho far more
efftuctive tham the old iiarnc."

This was 1878. Bren before that
date, however, t.here liad been indi-
cations of development in a quasi-
military direction. The ev;'ngclists
0f thc mission werc called Captain,

or Cap'n, by those wvho followed their
lead, for with the common people
captain means leader. Mr. Booth, as
the leader of the mission, had for
some time before been known fami-
liarly as the General. In t1iis there
-%as no aping of xnilitarism, and the
pampers wlîiclî always print; the title
between inverted commas are mere-
Iy displaying their own ignorance.
Generai is the correct title for the
head of a great reiious order such
as the Jesuits, or the Benedictines,
or the Salvation Army. With the
Generai at the head of its evangel-
iste1, who were familiarly dubbed as
Captain by their converts, and with
Cadman already describing the mis-
sion as the Balleiujah Army, it 'vas
evident that the development of the
Salvation Army wou]d follow miii-
tary lines.

General Booth told me that lie
found more practical help from the
regulations of tIe Britisli army than
he did from ail the methods of al
the Churehes. From tIe moment
that; the Army received its title its
destiny was fixed. The ivbole organ-
ization 'vas dominated and trans.
formed by the name. To that it
owes both its strengtlî and its weak-
ness. As an army it will raise re-
cruits, train soldiers, and overrun
many countries, and achieve great
victories. But it wvill always bc- an
,army in the midst of a civillan popu-
lation. 'Whattlic General doos is not
to colleet permanent congregations,
so much as to stir up the whole com-
niunitv, and to attract by the xnag-
'net 0f lis spirit-aal entliusiasm. tIe
few souls whidh have it in them to,
respond to his appeal for soldiers to,
go fort]) to, proclaîni the g]ad tidings
of -reat joy unto ail nations.

Thc last twventy-five yea rs (nowv
thirtv) of General Booth's life covers
tIe history of thc risc and Oeveiop-
ment of thc Salvation Army. To,
attempt anything approaching, a
biography wouid bc impossible
without making a formiai record of
the growth and extension of one
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of the miost rcmarkable religious
organizations of our day.

A NVORLD-WIDE MOVEMIENT.
Wlhat the next few years will

showv who can say ? Prophccy is
idie, but if the future can be infer-
red frorn the past, tMien by the Lime
the twentieth century lias dawned
the Salvation Armv ivili have put
in ten* years uf work as remarkai bie,
as original, and as full of promise as
that whiehi it lias aehieved betwcen
1880 and 1890. For the Salvation
Ariny proper can hardly be said to
be more than ten vears old. Lt w,-,iz
only in 1879 that thiey first uinfurled
the l3ouod and Pire fiag, and we now
seu it fiying iii evcry English-speak-
in- land'

General Boothi lias been one of the
niost fortunaite uof ren, and fortunate
rnost utf ail in bis eneinies. As Johin
Brigblt once said to iîn, "-The men
,wblo perEcute yuu wvould have pier-
secutcd the Apostles'" Without the
constant advertisernent suppi ied, by
tie mali!ce of biis upponents lie wuuld
never lhave achieved one tithe of bis
present success.

1'ersecuition is the great test of
sinicerity. General Booth lias always
been gencrously deait with in this
rebpeet. Lt is truc thiat the pagans
of Geneva have flot yet buirnt Miss
Booth in the central square of their
citv, but, short uf the stake, the
Saivationiss have endured almnost
ev*eîy species of persecution. Thîey
have been inied and iînprisoned in
alistd evr ontry tbey have ever

Tiie.1hey have been kicked,
knocked down, stued, covcred, -%ith
flth, and gencrally treated as the
uff-scouirin- ut' ail things. And the
îîet resuit uof it ail is thiat, now, as of
old, t.be b!ood of the martyrs is tic
seed oft' ei Clîurch.

Muchi as the Salvation A:riiiy bas
been bielpcd by its friends, it would
have becîî at a compar-ative stand-
stili but fur its enieniies. They have

enabled it to pose as tlie champion
of liberty of speech and liberty of
proession; tbey bave furnished it
withi a, noble cornpany of offleers
whose university lias been flic gaol,
and w-ho have been tempered in the
furnace of tribulation before they
have been called to the ministry of'
love for tic salvat ion of the lost.
Anîd let it neyer be forgotten that
aIl these attacks from the outside
have been of inc.ilculable service to
tlîe ol-ganization. They nipped iii
the bud the tendency to dh-,.integra«,-
tion; they stimulatcd loyalty, and
they bound soldiers and officers to-
gether witli a bond of aýfféetion
wbicb mnade the most iron discipline
secmn liglt. The greatest 'dainger
whichi menaces themn to-day is the
possibility of their becomîing so
respectable that they will no longer
be exposed to the biting blasts of
ridicule and denunciation, which,
like Kingsley's 'Nor'-easter, bas made
themn the nmen they are.

Gencral Booth is most foî-tunatc
also in the possession of a keen sense
of humour. This gift cornes as a
reî-elation fo most of those whî,lo hear
bini foi- the tii-st time. Lt is, perhiaps,
lus greatest gift as a speaker. Judg-
in- from ordinary staindards, lie is
flot an orator. But lie lias the saving
gift 0f humour well unde- control,
and it stands Iimi in good stead.

If you wcî-c to ask Geuicral Booth
w-bat hie rcz,,-arced as thec secret of
bis strange success, lie would tell
vou that it was because lie was a
man of one idea. Fî-om fi-st to hast
lie bais been dominated, b,.- one ccei-
tral thonght, wbiielî bas possesscd
hlmii as by a consuîning paission.
Thiat one idea lias been a passionate
year-ning love for lus feliw-men.
Éromn lus boybood, in Nottinghamn,
lie lis alwavs beeîu full of sorrow
for thue sufferings and tlîe miseries 0f
mcei and women. lis lieaî-t lias
gone out to thein, and luis whole
soul lias been preoccupicd wvith thie
one question, Hoiv can 1 best do
somnething for thcm? IIow *an I
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lp them? IIow can I best bring
.,uie lîght and ivarmth, and love
and joy into these darkened, cold
and miserable hearts?

General Booth told me nne, that,
from earliest youth lie wvas constant-
]V thinking of two men-Webiey and
WVhi -field. 0f the two, Whitefleld
sceir ,.J to him much, the finer char-
actw.. Whitefieldw~as agreat orator
-- a man of magnetic, presence, w'ith a
verîtable inspiration as a preacher.
Wherever hie ivent his passionate
aippeals roused the sleeping con-
beience, convicted sinners of tlîeïr
guilt, and caused thousands to cry
aluud in the anguishi of penitence and
reiorse, " What shall I do to be
bal'ed ?" Wesley had neither the
eloquence nor the ma,ýgnetie, influence
of Wliitefield. But lie possessed one
thing îvhich his more brilliantly-
gifted contemporary lacked. Wesley
understood the importance of organi-
zation. When hemnadezan impression
upon a man lie did not stop there.
Wlien lie liad maide a convert, lie
enliý5ted him.asa recruit. 11e recog-
nizcd the responsibllity of lead-cr-
slip. Hie wvas not afraid to accept
the duties of ruler.

-ls the resuit of the two metlîods,
what do wesec? Wliitefield'siiiar-
vellous eloquence lias vanishied wviti
the perfume of thc roses of summer.
Hlis hiearers bowed before hus influ-
ence as the grain bends beneatli the
breeze. But, like the wind, it lias
passed, and only the memory of it
linigers amiiongst us to tlisday. Wes-
ley, on thc other band, aithougli in
mnany respects thc inferior nian, lias
achieved permanent resut ts. Meth-
odisnî in ail its branches is nowv the
grcatest, the most widlely diffused,
and thc nîost vigrorous of ail the
Protestaint Chiurches of to-day.

General Boothi dreams of found-
in- a veritable theocracv in some
ý,parselv-pcopled country, where the
authorities of tlie Culiux wilI avoid
ail thc mistakes of their predecessors,
and show the world a re.alized and
truc sample of the Kin-dom of

Heaven. Already Boards of Guar-
dians are negotiating witli him for
the transfer of their casual wards to
the Army. The Victorian Govern-
mient, the most democratie on this
planet, votes bis Rescue Hoine and
Prison Brigade an annual subsidy,
and who knows how long, or ratIer,
how short a time it inay be before
we sec, bis officers hiolding religiuus
services in ail thc gaols and work-
bouses in the land ?

Hie bas set lis lieart on realizing
the Carlylean ideals, and if lie suc-
cceds even to a limited extent in
organizir.g the unempioyed, and in
utilizing iaste labourwlio cati fore-
sec whereto this may grow? John
Wesley's saying, "&Ail the wor]d's
my parisli," exactly expresses Gen-
eral Booth's conception of bis field of
labour. le is aimost the only cos-
mopolitan man of our time.

le lias immense aspirations, but
bc can hardly lie said tu bave
gigantie schemes. Hie did flot de-
vise the Salvation Army. It grew.
So did bis social sceie. And so
will the other sdhemes that are stili
to corne. They are borii of circum-
stances acted upon by the coustrain-
ing pressure of love for mcen. G.zn-
eral Booth does flot do wl'hat lie
-,ishe-s to do; lie docs what lie is
driven to do.

The Generai did not plan out tIc
conquest of tIe wvorid. Each of is
successive advances was forced upon
1dm. le couid not lielp himseif.
Why did the Salvation Arîny go to
Australia? Because a quondami
drunken milkman, who liad been
saved at Stepney, emigrated to
A,'delaide, and sent over an urgent
sumînons for lielp to start the lloly
Wzar ini Australia. In like manner
it wvas a convert from C'oventry-
wlio, hztving- settled in Pliiladelplia.,
brouglit over the Salvation Army to
the United Stites. But wbcn a door
is opened, Generial Booth dare not
refuse to go througli it to proclaimi
the glad tidings of a gospel of hnp-
piness and love.
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ciWhienever I amn wanted to go
,anywhiere," said a humble convert
of the Arîny, ciI say, 'Shall I go,
Lord?' and if lie says, -Go, Bill,'
tien I go; but if he doesnl't, I don't.'
That is General Booth's spirit. 11e
gets bis marching orders, and, acting
on hiis own precepts, hie does as lie is
told, and does flot a"argufy',.

Apart altog-ether fromi its direct
efi'ects, General Boothi's life.-vork
has been as a. trunipet-cail to the
Churches of Christendorn. The for-
ward niovernent among the Vies-
lcyans and the Obiurch Army in the
Esitablishînent are but two illustra-
tions of the effeet whicli lie lias pro-

duced outside the irniediate r'ange
of his o'vn operations. Nor is it only
the Clitueches that have feit the
quickening and retining influence
of his loving heart and courageous
faiLli. The whole trend of social
legisiation for inany a year to corne
will bear uiimistakable signs of the
influence of his great passion for the
welfare of men; and w'ben the
Queen gives her assent to the Act
enfranchising- ber own sex, she wvill
but be attesting the change in the
popular estima te of tic capacities
of' women, ivhich lias been niost
largely broug-lt about by the work
of the Salvation Army.

NOTE. -. Mr. tc'ssvIIIpthctie clra etor.studv of (Gencraàl Booth is very -ewll, s
far as it goes. But it d<>cs ixot go fur eioough. Lt points out soînie of the olouents oi bis
silcess. Boit it <<os ]lot solffliciitly emph>lasixe the suproîno olcmnient - thoe ni'vlît' Nowcr of
Cotl. Againi lias heen gloriouisly fulfillcd the Scriptiire, "And 1, if I he Iiftýdu1p, wi11
dratw all men unito iii.- 'l'lie tplifte<l Christ lias been tlie great attractioi timat lias drmawa
Illo Vilot and Ille 'vorst to the foo)t of the Cross, lias rcnewed fallen iatnires, changcd
<iegradcîl hives, ami givenl to ollteasts tho adoption of sons, the zeal of the mnartyrs, the
mîarveilonls inlistry of a, niew apostloship.-E>.

GERRITSEN; 1MARTYR.*

:1 lU IAI>O i E) J)U'J'CJf S. L FA 'JIOX A 1J1311.

li' SUSIE F. SWr.

TuE thn(l of a thusnsd sabots, the tramp of a thousand feet
Peasanit and burgher were iningled iii tht, crowd oui the old Hague street,
Unicovoreod, as royalty fortlh-fared, or as men pause while p2fssos the Host,
Hard-prcssing, shotilder to sioider, for Which .'houd gaz.e longestand niost.
Whereomi ? Was their giri-qucen smniling by the side of the Regent fair,

t iay wvith the keys of a ingdoin, whosc wvight sie wil one day bear?
No;for woncn sobbed iii the sunshinc, and eltteld their childrcnl fast,

And reblîc anid Auarchist bared thein Nwhile tho car of Unis triunipl passed,
Dragg-ing a lerdoni coffin through a splendid city square,
WVhile over tho closo-r-.nked icurner-itwaved our flag cf tho Single Stzr.
Thoy wcre inon froin our poor Hlaguo Shelter lield the forcmiost place in tho train,
But the Angels cf WVolcoine swept dowward, tili 'vo alinost heard their strain
Swelling our notes of thaunksgiving for one whio hiad livcd not in vain

Crodd-roîit lî<ooîs lire<forî a d.,ul
.Fliiiii ('1 a cujliin, fade and dIcv<î i;
Homage«y anud luîuotir thaiie last <mye fiuid ayec!

Ife lied diwelt omîce 'midst wealtlî and 'xid(st plenty, the mxan whomn wve buried tluat
day,

We ]lave pleasiure in rcprintiiîg froix A Il 4frWul the admxirable inagazine of the Sal-
vation Arniv, tiais 3pirited liallad. - E.
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MJis naine and bis sgoaiituro honourod whoerever thoe gold-*kinig hield sway.
The docks ani the dykoes hoe leld sharos iii, lbaif-circled the country arotind,
And bis plaîce and his plonty seeînod certain as any within Holiand's boulid.
At tho board of the rich and tito powverful hoe foiind lîjîi et welcoinc gueat,
And Life laotgiied up frointh Ui wine-cups and protnised tu do bis lîost.
-e la;d sat wvith a king at bible, iwbile at qucen smniled over the board,
And hie fancied Life's promise rang louder, the faster tho wino ivati poured.
Toss the leaves of his story quickly ; for ecd shows an ugly stain
.And tie friends of bis oatrlier ii2ialîoodl have torît front tho book in disdain
'Twas one day iii tho duil, chill wvinter, whien believing that lifo was o'er,
Weaîry andà Jîtîpeless, unfriciîded, lie came to ouv Sbo]ter door,
Cravingc food just tu go on breathing-ooking for nothiing more.

Earth-won gvld slippctL avay;
Golcl-boit!qht lotie cornes iiot to jtay.
Lore and gold mate iIl-a-a.

Broken iii porpose and spirit, hopeiess of God or of nant,
Feeling hini useless forovor, acuvised by the pauper's ban-
Yet hielping and clieering and brethering brouglht forth a mn frein thje irrack-,
Where blaingi and warning, and doubtiîîg had but strengtbcned Sin at his back.
In on his world-blind vision broke the ]*glit of the Very Day,
Close round his wounded spirit the baini k>of a Presence lay,
And there camte a tinte when the captain, once more as a nuan amcng mon,
Sent laini back te tho world of bis failuro to trace eut et life-patlî again.
This time, 'midst the sick and the dying. He served at the hospital door.
lie toil.*d for at bare bread-pittance, with a joy iever dreanied of before,
For now, where the foot of t'te suffering the thickest and oftenost trod,
'Midst moen who spoke of tlieir brotiiers as bits of clay and of ciod,
He stood as the swovn embýassy of tie UIealer-Christ of God.

Leste-coene i-capeirsfsdll sisrcs mail lait;
Lord (If lai-'est, wietes iiot earth-ivae!
" Vicbor thouqyh tvan qituihedl" ivins hearen!?'s boy.

Oneo day ran a sollen inorînur through the corridors wido and higli.
"No case for us bore ! Who'li tend limii ? Lot thocn take Itint away to die."

And the porters dropped at burdexi closo-wrapped as tho shrouded dead,
But moaningy in desolate anguish, as it knew ail holpers were fled.
Eacit nurse rofused it service-that bundle of hideous pest-
And the doctors gianced at eclih othor and silently acquiesced.
Thon Gerritsen-namne red-lettored cf ail on our Sîtulter rol-
Cried, " Givo nie roon for his tendance! l'Il serve this sufiering- seul."
So, shtaway fronti bis brother in an awfui figlît with deatb,
Christ's servant-soldior conqored-and won back the dying breatlb,
And tue iman wliose life hoe rescued walked forth froin the hospice door,
While down on lus poor, liard paloet lay bis s;Lviour, to risc ne more
Till the Gittes of Deathi arc brek-en aund the v;tzqotishced's vict'ry o'er.

L re-botiqlht love lasts earth's dai;
Life-boit!lht lore lires ce<r, aye;
Love-boiight life qires it «trop.'!

And so, with rigit royal hionoors the train of or Gorritscn passed.
So, scotYrrand sceptic did bomnage, te the Christ in tiais niitnat te last.
Then-the Lord of thc Martyrs bent siniliing, as a fresîti crown before Hiina mvas

cast
-At l'lie 11orfl.
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WAýLKS IN LON DON.

. 17 C'lf Or 1..*NISIIEL H I)S.

BY 11EV. W%. IIAIRISOiLN.

U1UTISII .UJM LOND>ON.

PERHAPs no place iii the world
is SQ cloquent %vith the echoes of
voices tlîat are stili as the noble
building in London known as the
Britishî Museum.

The spacious rooms, gal leries, hialls,
stairways, aisies and walls are ail
crowded with the treasured memor-
jais of a, remote antiquity, and with
tlS rich relies and recollections of
multitudes of events of more recent
times. Ilere is one of the most
famnous and extensive libraries in
tic world; the books if placed side
bv side w'ould, we are informed,
reach a distance of forty miles!
This empire of gathercd treasures,
thî'oughi which you may tècIl the
pulse-beats of departed civilizations
and centuries, extends its bounds
froin vear to year. As you walk
past tliose walls, pcopled from floor
to ceiling withi tliese products of
the brain, you cannot but think of
the warm. «,blood of passionate con-
viction," and the "cwlirlwinds of
inspiration," N'hich started many of

them into heing-. The vastness
of tic tliing confounds, bewilders
and almost overwhelms us. Oliver
Wcndcll Holmes lias wvell said that
",Tliere is one lesson, to bc got from
a visit of an hour or two to the
British Museunî-namely, the fatl-
omless abyss of our own ignorancý
One is almost ashamed of lus paltry
heart-beats in the presence of tlîe
rushing and roaring torrent of
Niagara. So if lie has published
a Jittle book or two, collected a
f ew fossils, or coins, or vases, he
is crushed by the vastness of the
trasures in the library, and the
collections of this universc of know-
ledge."

And yet in ail Lliese miles upon
miles of books, of the acres upon
acres of manuscript, we must not
forget tha t to a large extent muchl
of this world-famed collection of
tliese produets of tlîe pen is litUle
more tlîan a grand cenietery of de-
partcd reputations, and the only
iînmortality whieli many an amn-
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bitions autiior lias achieveci is a)
buok-shiel ii milorta ity, or the i m-
îiloruality of clic types. Nor lot
ils imagine tlîat the tides upon tides
of curront literature now fiowing
fromn the press are al a nlew creation
or this îiuriiecithi-century int~ellect,
andu are therefore on thecir wvay
ru a more dignitîed and efluriflg
dlestiny. Most of the thouglîr or
tu-day has blossoined out or a bounid-
less antiquity, it lias been nourislied
by the mental spoil of past ages,
andl bohînid it ail there are ambushed
mnultitudes wvhose claim:, caîlmot be
ignored. The bra-i n of tie prescrit
(Iay is - fuli of borrow'ed mater-
ils wh1iclh have lost thecir labels,
,îîîd to a great extent most of us
are flot much more th-an literary
rosurrectionists "

Ou r principal pui'1OSO, h oweveî;
in this contribution is to refer espee-
iailly to sorne of the celebrated auto-
grrîph letters and îîîanuscripts, whiffh
in themnselves furnislî a source of
infailing interest, and bring you
imîto touch witlî the vanislîed hands
of those who once filled ilheir own
tirnes wvithi their influenc and faine,
and wlîose memories and namnes
have stili a place in this broad,
monumental temple, througlî wvhichi
processions froni alînost every clime
aie continually passin)g.

As y'ou look uI)of those letters of
thîe distinguislîed dead, fillîn- as
thev do caise after case ini tiiose
spacious and splendlid rooms, Lt seenîs
as if the long ca.rs hetween were
soiîneliow spanîîed by those links or
Mie peu, and that vou liave been
l)uslied back aillolig tie persoial iie.s,
e-eîîts and scenes of formier da,%s.
lEpoclîs. batties, national tumuit, re-
volutions and reformns ail rushl past
ats in some moving, exciting pano-
-ammi, and a thousaud vrsof ]lis-

tory seeni to echo tlîeir thr-illing
story in the few nmoments vou 51)end
am-iiotig these patietie inemulrials of
the past. Perhîaps it is truc tlîat,

Olie creI.<(el 110111r of gloriolis life.
Is %wortlî all age withoit a n1ainc.,

Fir-st, tion w'e invite attention to
somle few or the autog-a plis of Eng-
lisli arid 1foreigiî eminent mien. In
thie Greniville library there is a
letter %vritemi by Erasinus, clated
1525, reflerring to Luther's marriLîge,
andl 011 fromi Ma rtin Luther h iiinsel f
daried Wirtenburg, Palm n d,
15:36, to Thiomas Crnw1 Secm-o-
ru- of State, rejoieing, in Croilw'ell's

zeal for the cause of Christ and lus
power to advance Lt; also one from
Plîilip Melancrhon, 1535, to IHenry
VIII., sending Iiimi a book by' the
bands of' a Seotehiman, and expr-ess-

igamuiation ofhstalenîts and
vu-tue! llore is the Original Bull
of Pope Leo X., coniferring on King
Ilenry VIII. the title of Defender
of the Fî7aith; dated at Rom-e, Oct.
llrh, 1521, and signedl by the Pope
and nîany of the cardinals. Thon
follow letters of -Johin Calvin, Sir
Thomnas More, Th~îomas Crannmer,
Arclibishop of Canterbury. T hle
letter, dated 1537, -is to Thomas
Cromwvell, thanking liii» ", tlîat your
Lordeship ýat rny requeste biath flot
only exlîîbited the Bible (Englisil)
whiich I sent you to the Kinge's
maiestie, but also hath obteigned
of his ga-ace that the saine shal
be alowed by bis auctoritie to be
boughîte and redde within tlîis
rea muIle."

In a lettea- to his wvife Oliver-
Cromwvell says, -I pi-aise the Lord
I arn cnci-oased in streugth in mv
outward man, but tliat will flot
satistie Ine except I gett a licaî-t to
love ind serve my lîeavenly riathera
botter and[ gett more of the higlît of
lus countenance, vhîich is better
tbaîî hile, and moi-e powver ovoî
iîîy corruptions." lu the saine
î-oom are communications pennedl
by Si- Francis Drake, Sir Walter
Raleigh, Albert Durer, V.in Dyck,
Sir Francis Baconî, Si- Isaac Newton,
John Dryden, D)ean Swift, Joseph
Adclison, Alexander Pope, George
Washington and Napoleon I., Emi-
per- of the French.

Noxtv is a hai-ge collection of au-
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tograph letters by the kings and
queens of lCngland. llie first is
by Richard II., dat.ed 1397. In the
inonth of' March, 1518, lenry VIII.
writes to ",myne owne good Cardi-
niail " Wolsey, ais follows; "ýI re-
coinande me unto yow with ail my
hiart and thankilz yow for the grette
payne and labor that yow dayly
take in my bysyness and maters,
desyring yov to take summe pas-
tylue and conifort to the intente
you may the longer endure to serve
us, foir allways payne cannot be
indured. . . . Urythyn with the
baud of your lovying master Henry
I." Concluding a long Iist of orig-
inal letters by the sovereigns of
Engi and, is the signature otf Queen
Victoria, written in pencil at the
agye of fouir year's.

We now note a few of the auto-
g'a plis of British statesmen and com-
nanders. Here is a letter written
by Cardinal Wolsey, after bis dis-
grace (1530), to Steplien Gardiner,
in whic.h lie speaks about his "cIan-
gwyshing and consuming aw'ey
thî'owth thys myn extreme sorrowe
and lievynes." Johin lHampden, Robt.
Walpole, William Pitt, Lord Clive,
Warren Hastings, Edmun d Burke
ar'e represented by their letters.
And one froin Viscount Nelson
written by him on the eve of' the
battle of Trafalgar', in which, after
other tbings, lie says, ,iMay God
Alnxighty give us success over these
fellows and enable us to get a«,
Peace." Below is wvritten on this
last letter by Lady- Ham ilton: ",This
letter w'as found open on lus desk
and brouglit to Lady Hamnilton
by Ca ptain Ilarry. Oh, miserable,
wvretched Emnia! Oh! glorions and
happy Nelson!1"

Tlîexe is also a ský-ch plan of the
battle of' the Nile. In the corner
is the following note: "&This 'vas
drawvn by Lor'd Viscount Nelson's
lcft hand, the only remaining one,
this Fî'iday, Februarx' 18th, 1803,
.lexanider'Stephiens." In thli and-
writing of the Duke of' Wellington

is an enumeration of the cavalry
under hiis comnxand previons to the
Battie of Water'loo, l8th -lune, 1815;
Bu'ief notes by Si' Robert Peel, Lord
Pal merston, Lord Macaul ay, l3eacons-
field, and also from Gener.-l Gor'don
to his sister from Kharxutoum, in 1884.

On another table wve have auto-
graph letteus fu'om, reformers, poets
and literary men: Johin Milton,
Jeremy Taylor, George Fox, Richard
Baxteu', Oliver Goldsmith, Dr. Samuel
Jolinson, Thornas G ray,Robert B3urns,
Lord Byron, Keats, Shelley, South,
Coleridge, Wordswvorth, and Charles
Dickens, This letter from Dickens
ivas wrjttcn the day before bis
death to Char'les Kent, in wvhich he
says, « Tounorrow is a very bad day
for me to make a cail - . but
1 hope I may be ready for you at
three o'clock. If f can't be-wvhy
then f shan't be. You must really
get rld of those opal enjoyments.
They are too overpowering. The
violent delighits have violent ends.">

Here is also a commun ication fî'om,
Geoge Whitefield (1741). and one
t'roni Johin Wesley dated 1Edinburgh,
M1ay l2th, 1770, addressed to "Mhr.
Richard Burke, at the Pu'eaching
House, in Wateu'ford," explaining
his inability at present to assist hlmii,
living Iimiisclf,,"as we say, froin band
to mouthi," and thinking -,it very
liard if Ireland cannot allow a main-
tenance to the preachers iu Ireland."

We eau only make the slightest
reference to a few of the fumons
nlanuscripts which hiave been col-
lected and preserved with the great-
est care. ilere is one froin Ptolemy
the Mafkcedonian, wvritten on papyrus,
B.C. 162. The oldest dated Chris-
tian document extant; is "-The R1e-
cogyniLions of Clement of R&ome,"
written A.D. 411. Among the early
Biblical inanuscripts is a volume of
the celebrated "Codex Alexandrin-
us," written iu uncial letters on
vellum about the middle of the fifthi
century. The Peshiito Syraic version
is dated, A D. 464. Theî'e is a Pali
manuscript wvriLten on 147 leaves
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of the talipot palm-tree, containing
a, commentary on one of the books
ofBludd ha. Another Pal i oeanuseript
is a compendium of the Buddhist
Canon; it is written on 236 palm-
icaves and enclosed in carved ivory
covers. Ia îan adijoining case is a
large double roll containing the

SACKVILLE, N.B.

Pentateuch, written on brown Afri-
eau goat-skins, eighty-nine feet in
Iengthi by twenty-six inches in width,
it dates about the fùourteenth century.

Thiese are but seleetions from
hiundreds of manuscripts and letters,
every one of whichi possesses an
iaterest and significance ail its own.

JIOSPITALS, THEIR HISTORY AND MISSION.*

BY F. R. ECCLES, 'M D., M.R O.S. ENG., F.R.C.S. EDIN.

Professor of Gvnoecolotn, in., thc esc> h'ri. London. Onit.

LIOSP1TALS, are the productof Chris-
tianity; they growv out of the teach-
ings of the Bible. By a retined
process of evolution, this charity
lias grown, d uring the last century
and a liait; and in an almost geomet-
rical ratio during the last hialf of
the nineteentli century. Somew~ould
spe;1k of kt as the produet of t-ivil-
ization, but charity is not the produet
of civilization, it is the product of
Chiristîanitv-that whielh exaits the
fraternity of man, and the unity of
the race, and carrdes civilization
with it.

I do flot deny that hospitals
(some great, if you please) have
been built, equipped, and endowed,
for the education of the young 1 as
weII as for the si,,ck: and suffering,
by mnen who, denied the Christian
religion, but the environment of
their lives lias been such that the
inifltiences of the Christian life have
permeated, unknown to themselves,
their very nature, and demonstrated
whiat they themselves deny. The
great Daniel Webster once said, "cIf
charity denies its birth and parent-
age, if kt turns intidel to the doc-
trines of the great Christian religion,
if it turns unbcliever, it is no longer
charity. There is no longer clîarity
in a C hristian sense, or in the sense

of jurisprudence, for it separates
îtself from tlîe fountain of its owvn
creation." Ch ristian ity cari-es with
it civilization, and huspitals are in
some sense the measure of tlîe civil-
ization of a people. It is the people
educated up to the point of helpîng
otiiers that is largely the essence of
tie Sermon on the Mounit.

Hospitals wei'e established in
mediteval times, and wvere nothing
more tlian the ar-rangement for the
care of the diseased and the poor
by the monasteries of that period,
whose ecelesiasties Nvere Iargely re-
sponsible for the *are of the samie.
These bouses 0f religious retirement
hiad their hospitals, which embraced
a much wvider significance tlian is
usually determined by the word at
the present Lime. Combine ail the
varlous charitable institutions of this
city into one, or rather under one
govertiment -hlospitals, Old Men's
and Old Women's homes, Orplians'
Home, the Convalescent Home and
the Home for Incurables, and add
to this the Poorhouse and the Home
for tie Blind. and v'ou have some
idea 0f the breadth of eharity em-
braced by the liospital of that day.
It wvas part of a religious system,
and in some instances exhibited
muci self*sacrifice. At first a part

*Abridged froin an able and coniprehieusive adilrcss delivercd before the Londfon Medli-
cal Collugc in connection wvit1 the WVestern University, Ontario, b)y Dr. F. R. Eccles.
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of' the nlionastery, later on detachied,
and nunibers of' cotta-.ges linkedi
togcether' Illze a sniffll village, andi
special rev'enues :îppropriated, for'
theji' maintenance.

WVe have no accur-ate knowledge
of separate hospitals iii England
hefoi'c the end of' the elevcnthi (en-
tury. 'They were fiî'st estabi ishied for
the reception of* person s a Iilicted with
Iepirosy (the minch-di'eaided d isease
and Seoui'ge of' Infland) andl later
on foir otiier contagions diseases.
The wvoid hospital wvas abbî'eviated
in to,,'spiteils,", and Shakespearle î'efers
to iteas,"'spitail-lhouse." Spitalfields,
now quite a large section of the
gî'eat metî'opolis of Lonîdon, deî'ived
its naine froni the hospital in the
fields, then soine distance ini the
country. Leper hospita-ls w'ere eî'ect-
cd foi' the isolation and care of the
lepei's, a nd to pî'otect society.

The fèni' o!' contagrion, mor-e than
sympathy wvith the suffez'ing, nay,
have been laî'geiy instr'umental in the
buil(ling, of these isolatc(1 hospitals;
but the origin of the inlirînaries
in connection wvitlî the înonastei'ies
must have been the gr'eat pulse-wave
of Chî'istianity beating at the (1001
of' the heaî'ts of' God's people, and
sounding and resouinding amnidet
the darIness and dirn ttvili-lht ot'
these ages. "Inasmnuch as ye, have
donc iL unto one of' the least o!' these
mny bi'ethiren, ye have donc it unto
nie.) And ovet' the tops of' the cen-
tur'ies down to the present we hear
the swelling r'efrain, untit in e-v't'y
nat ion and ci ime where Ch'istian itv
lias pushed. iLs evei"widening way,
its polarizing influence has beeni
excercised on selfishiness and unchai'-
itableness in the erection o!' these
institutions of charity and philan-
tlîropy.

Thi is chax'ity g'owing out o!' Ch î'is-
tianity, considei's the miost useless
and abandoned o!' the r'ace to be
the more lu ueed of assistance, and
so we find the unworthy as -%ell
as the woî'thy poor pi'ovided foi'.

Yeai' by- veai' the condition and

management o!' thiese institutions
have occupied the minds o!' the
Iead ing phiùmnthropists of' eveî'y

Cuisannation. In protecting
Society we alleviate hunian snffering
and iengtlien life. But if we look
at it only fî'om a seltishi standpoint,
in the protection 0f ouî'selves, then
the union of' many seifish ones pre-
sents an oi'gan zed wvarfarme against
sickness andi disease mnor'e powerl'ul
than any single-handed cozufiict,
and nowhiere ean this be carî'ied on
so suceess!'ully as in a hospital; s0
that in a sense the hospital is a
gî'eat battle-gî'ound, and fromn more
motives than one there oughit flot
to be any institution more w'orthy
o!' suppor't by the iinunicipality, or
by the voluntaî'y contr-ibutions of
iLs Citizenls.

ilospitals are now rccognized as
being absolutely necessary in al
centres o!' population ; flot only tlat
contagions discases among the poor,
but also amongst the i'ich, may be
prevented; flot only that the de:-erv-
ing poor may have a r'efuge in ail
times o!' sickness, but also that the
w'ell-to-do and even opulent niay, at
not a veî'y lar'ge cost, have tlîe sanie
skill and ability and good nur-sing
that the deserving poor obtain gratis.
Foi' iany o!' the weil-to-do and even
wveaithy ai'e cognizant of the fact
that they can have a more skii!'ul
treatinent iii a wel.cqiipped hospi-
ta] than they can in theji' own homes,
be they ever so spleîîdid and luxur-
jous. They mealize that they eau
have not oniy the comfoî'ts o!' home,
but skilled attendance nnd skilled
nuî'sing, and the use o!' many con-
yen ienees and appi ian ces special ly
designed for the ease and well-beingr
Of the sick. So that the hospital
ouglit not to be a place to p'ovidc
foi' the pooi' alone, but aiso foi' the
well-to-do and r'ieh. Why siîould
anv, of our citizens who are w'illing-
and able to pay handsomnely for
such pî'ivileges, flot have the enjoy-
muent of such whien sickness over-
takes themn? Bv this means health
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is sooner restorcd, nîortality is rnuch
dininiishied, and iii both these re-
spects the municipality is inade
rich er.

II(w long it takzes to breaik down
prcjudice!1 For n)iaeny years hospi-
tals and pauperistu wvere linked
togYetheri, and even now a great rnany
p)eople stili thinkc of a hiospital as a
place for the indigent sick. In the
directions of Johins Ilopkins for the
provision of the great hospital wvhichi
bea-rs his naine, in his letter to the
trustees; wvhile lie gives directions
for the rception of the sick poor,
wvhhout regard to sex,age or colour,
lie sa ys: 1-You wil 1 1lso prov ide for
the reception of a limited number
of patients who are able to make
comipensation. for, the roorn and at-
tention tlîey rnay require. The
money received from sucd persons
wvilI enable you to appropriate a
Larger sumn for thc relief of the
suffl'ring of that class which I direct
you to admit frc of charge, and
you wvill thus be enabled to afford, to
straligers, and to those 0f vour own
people who have no frienids or re-
lations to care for them in sickness,
and 'vho are flot objects of charity,
the advantages of carefuil and skil-
fui treatment."

I-Iospit.ils are, in general, supplicd
by the state, the municipality, or
by both, by pay patients and by
vol untary contributions. There have
been for years some difféerences of
opinion as r-egairds the best forin of
hiuspital building; I do not; mean
for architecturai display, but for
sanitary reasons. That forni of
building wh ieh contributes iinost
rapidly to the recovery of thc pa-
tients, as wvell as lessening the mnor-
t;'litv, înust obtain. The debatable
ground is nowv betiveen the pavilion
stYle (tivo or- three stories), or the
toitage systern. In eiLhier case you
have a hospital. no matter hiow large,
well construcied for ventilation,
lIeating and abundance of fresti
air. One large, s01i(t building lias
niany disadvantages froin a sanitary

point of vicw. Isolation 0f w~ards,
thoroughi ventilation, bacteriological
investigations, and absolute dlean.
Iiness, have largely reduced the
rnortality in the wards of general
hospitals. This is especial]y so in
surzical wvards.

Within thc last haif of a century,
and espccially durnn the last quar'-
ter of a century, specialisin bas
growvn wvith aniazingr rapidity, ý-,nd
withi the growvtl cf specîalismn the
need of special hospitals lias been
felt. TIc classification of varions
diseases, and the special study of
their causes and treatment, wvîtlx a
grad uat iflîprovemen t of technique,
have demonstrated beyond A ques-
tion that specialism lias corne to
stay, and popular attention has so
been drawn to it, ratIer than re-
pelle(l, that we find special hospitals
for thc study and treatment of spe-
cmal diseases in ail the very large
cities of the civilized wvorld-notably
in the great centres of nations.
No one wvill pretend to deny the
practical benetits that hiave resulted
from this direct and organizcd effort
ini the scientifie study and treatment
of diseases. And s0 we find, many
special hospitals for varions diseases.

Hlospitals for thc diseases of the
iteart, disenses of the lungs, diseases
0f the eye, diseases of the car, dis-
eases of thc tîroat, for diseases of
thc nervous systcrn, for diseases of
wvomen, diseases of children, and for
deformities, and many more. How-
ever, onlv in very large cities do
we find special hospitals for the
treatinent of special diseases, sonie
0f themn exndowed, rone of them
largely supported by voluntary con-
tributions, but in general hospitals
the necessity of such las been over-
corne by assignîng special cases to
special depar-tinents under those who
have given special attention to sudh
work.

It overwhelms me wvith sadness
tInt the limitations of skill are sudl
as to Icaive 50 mnany to becoine in-
mates of sudl a place ïas thle Home
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for Incurables, but whilc sueh is the
case, one rejoices that even for themn
an active phikanthropy in our midst
bas founided a place for thiese un for-
tuna tes. The General Ilospital is
not the place for such; it is a place
to turn the unprioductive and ex-
pensive citizen hîto a productive
one; it is a place to cure the sick
and crystallize medical thoughit; a
place to, rel ieve suffering and "clarn-
fy mcd leal knowledgc."

Whilc the 'vork donc in the hiospi-
tai is undouhtedly philanthropie, it
is also educational and scientifie.
May I say this-every lecture,
wvbct.er clinical or didactie, every
ope.-ation, whlether simple or major,
breathes the spirit of sacred respon-
sibility to, evcry student, and in-
plies the duty of every practitioner
to guard ýlie wealth of our country
in the preservation of the liealth of
thc great Dominion,of wvhichi Ontario
is a humble province.

On the continent of Europe, as
well as on this continent, a great
înany of the large bospitals have
medical sehools attiiebed to them.
TVue hospital eau. exist wvithout thc
medical sebool, but the medical
sehiool cannot exist without thc hos-
pital. ",The hospital is a perpetual
flowving streamr of miedical science."
The rich experience. obtained there
by comparative study, by thc ob-
servation of picd isposi ng and iercd i-
tary influienc, by thc habits and
practices and idiosyncrasies a-.s wveil
as occupation or patients, bears fruit
not on1l' w'ithin the ivalls of the
bospital itseif, but in the homes of
the 'velI-to-do, and wealthy. AIL
the skilted and best treatinent the
well1-to do owe to the liospi tal systemi.

The grect objeet of a medical
sebool is to, teach the knowledge of
medicine up to thc present date-to,
gather iii front every hospital, and
college, and laborato-r, fronî every
nation over the broad earth the
highest perfection of our science
and art, and lay it tribute at the
feet of the class. To t.hose who ai-c

personally acquainted w'ith the sub-
jeet, there is no question but those
patients in a hospital wvhere niedical
teaehing is carrfed on hav'e a mor-e
cairefui wvatehing, dloser observation,
and in gencral better attention than
in hospitals whlere no teaehiing ex ists.

The very aet of teaelîîng cleairs
the flifl( îand stimulates the study
of the darkr and winding paths of
obscure diseases. It cultivates pre-
cision and the devetopînent or sound
judgment. and evet- puts the teacher
on his mnettle before .lie class. Dues
anyonec prcten1 to sa y that th ismnust
flot redound to the interest and wvel-
faire of the patient? This is personal
labour of no small demî-ee, and inust
necessarily inake great inroads on
the teaclier's tinie, but wîthout wlvhichi
the best teacher of the prezent day
would be but a fossil at the
end of a quarter of a century. This
knowvledge is of a practical char-
acte, and bas to be eonimunicated
to the student at the beds ide.
Thîcre at the bedside nio symptom
non physical sign mnust. escape bis
bis observation. Ahi changes silice
bis last visit have to be eommnented
upon and tlîe present condition
noted. W"ith twelve or 1ourteen
fourtli-ye;ar students hungering aîid
tlîirsting after knowledg(e, and flot
slow to ci-iticize omisbions and comi-
missions of the professor, I repeat
the average bospinal patient bas a
mor-e careful exaînination and a
more skilful treatinent than the
average patient in the most luxur-
ibus bomne. Ils case is ivrituel up
by the profcssor's clinical clerk
wvith great care, because that e!eî-k
kno'vs too well that amy c.drcelessness
or negligrence in àis respect wviI1
subjeet imi to the î-eproof of the
visitin.g meînber of tbe staff.

W7hile this is largcly foir the bene-
fit of the patient, and beau-s firuit
iii the tz-entnent and daily iii.nagte-
ment of the case, it is flot without
benefit to tme senior- student or
clinical clcrk. It puts huaii thï-ough
a cour-se of discipline, of daily ob-
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serving and x'ecording symptoms,
and watchiing carefully the progî'ess
of the case, and the influence of
renied les in disense. This very
training itself bears fruit in the
miianagement and treatrnen t of man y
of you or your friends wvho are, or
mnay be, iil. Especially is this SO in
ain extremel y eritical iii ness, wlhere
the course is rather a tempestuous
one; and to this very hospital train-
inl( sorne one of you or your friends
mnay owve lus or lier life.

Trhen another benefit and boon
conferred by the general hospital is
thc traini ng-school for nurses. The
nur-ses are. ltrgely from our own
city and county, and are provided,
by' their course of tratining, 'vichi an
honotirable and noble livelihood.
Thle inenîbers of the staff, by lec-
tures and practical training, most
checerfully lcnd their assistance to,
the medical and lady superintend-
ents la thus properly preparing them
for their 11f es workc. And thus,
under a proper systern of training,
thc poorest citizen of oui' city, wvien
illness overtakes hirn or bier, hias the
niost careful and skilled nursing.
Thiese nurses scatter broadcast wvher-
ever they go these principles of per-
sonal and house bygiene s0 thorough-
ly instilled ln thern during tlieir
pupilage at the General Hospital.
In thîs way while nursing- they
become useful in many bomnes in
rcînoving- ruchi ignorance and insti-
tuting no sm ail sanitary reforîn.

The hospital belongs to the peo-
ple. It concerns the people, and
evcry question concerning it is the
people's question. I wishi it were
possible, as in the mother country,
to have a Hlospital Sunday once a
year. 1 believe it would awaken a
deeper, wvider and more universal
interest in its welf'are. At first
thouglit it miay seeni impracticable,
but aside from the amount realized
it would vearly drawv the attention
of the people to the hospital and its
requireinents, and if no other objeet
were secured than the direction of

the minds of the citizens to this
great charity, no' littie good would
be accomplished.

Lt is in hospitals of this kind thiat
Uic great probleins of deeper insiglit
into tlîe cause of diseases, greater
skill and success in the treatnient
of them, as wvell as in the prevention,
are to be solved. LZjw many pro.
bleuis rolling dowvn tlîe ages un-
solved have during tie last hiaîf
century hiad their solution? Fifty
years ago foir a man to tialk of comn-
municating with bhis relatives lu
London, or Paris, or Berlin, in a, few
minutes would subject hîmself to
the thien cxisting lunacy laws. The
last baîf of the nineteenth century
in many ways is the most w'onder-ful
period in the -vorld's history. The
perfection of the use of stearn inakes
man a, citizen of the world, as well
as the citizen of a country. Trhe
chaining of electricity and the var-
lous purposes to whichi it lias been
applied are among the rnarvels of

teaoe, and now by telephone and
telezrra ph mani becomes u biq uito us.
nla Imost every departmen tof science

giant stri(les have been made; not
less so lu iiiedicine. I dare not
trespass on your time iii goin- over
the details of the wonderful ad-
vanceinent atnd achievements of our
art during tlîe Iast quarter off a
century, or I inighit even say tue
last decade.

I arn sorry to say in our profession
the wvorkz of inany of the great ex-
plorers in bidden fields hiave had
too little recognition. While liter-
ature, and art, and naval and iii-
tary achievements, and even wealtli,
hiave had their miarked recognition,
we find that the Crown until lately
lias been slow to confer honours
upon Uic gî'eat aund noble in our
profession. Surely we cannot be
accused of dipping deeply into the
public purse, altlîoughi tlîat does not
scemn to be a barrici' to recognition.
However, the overwhlinîing verdict
of the nations, "ýHonour to, whom
lionour is due," bias at last broken
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dlownl the b)arriers to ineritorjous
,icknovl!crlgmelt. 'Wealth and a,
hier-Cdîtarl' tiLle lias fallenl to tlie
lot of' one wlio lias donc more
tlianl anli'n 11nan to puit aseptic
surgerv on a foundfation as scien-
tilie, I %'a-S going- to say, as the laws
of gravitation-Sir .Jol-zplh Lister.

'f'lie teiî<lc to the studv of
special cli:seases in general as well
as la spet-lal1 liospitals lias reaped
gcreat rewards. Concentrated eflf'rt

ndintcensilied tliii-lît iii tie
region of original inivestigat.ion hav'e
and are yearly -'rudaciiîg facts
wliich read like a romanlce. but
w'lich are tlîc uiîclangcable truths
of Scienîce. Soîne of the great uni-
ver:iities, by tlieir inagnificent liber-
ality, bave placed thieir sons in
positions faîr above the perplexities
of inere subsistence. Taken out of
the struggle for existence withi un-
fettered lîands anud unitraînnîelled
sway, they in inany instances are
'vo-king out those problenis wlîich
will enable the plîyvsiciani te triunipl
oer ilîs witlî whlui his pre-sent
arinanitariuim is uiialle to cope.

Is it too inueli to expeet tlîat in
the verv near future somne mont.-
mient of faime greater even than
tlîat of a Jenner, or a Koclh, ur a

Lo.NDoxN, Ont.

Lister, shahl yct be rcared, -' nd tliat
ere tic last sands of dic nineteeiith
century have i'un out, thiat tic pr1o-
flession inay cope liot uinstnccessfully
-%vith tliat muelî-dreadcd disease, tu-
bercuhosis, cornmonly called con-
suni ption. Tue tubercular bacilIlus
lias been found. Tlianks to tliat
great investîgator, ])r. Kocli, we
know scnnect.lîing of tlie origîn, pro-
pagation and preveir.ion of tuber-
culaurdise;îse. And tlioughl an over-
anxious pi ofession, anîd a btihi more
over-anx--iouis public, caused a too
precipitate publication of remiedies
by thie lu vestigyator, yet professional
and lav' gencrositv' w~ill not allow
that to detract from Iiis faille. I amn
glad to know that in tlîis province
somne recogni ition is made for orig-inal
invc.stîtration. TMie mcid ica I depart-
ment of thîe Western Unuiversity is
notjcalous of sLate aid. Would tliat
tlîe province could sec its wav to
more encourage original investi-
gationi, and to provide for the entire
devotion of some of lier sons to,
scieîîtific work. Thîns would the
.ztreain of knowledg-e flow on, and
tlîe resources of tlîe profession be

-iugeîîtd, and our facihities for
gettin- good, and doing good, mul-
tiplied.

-rISI NO*1IIIN(; NiEW UNDER TIIE SUN.-

]IV ICH1ARDi WATSON 9:ILDER.

Tiv.mz-: is untlliiu uc-w iiiiier the suit
**luc is 111 Ic-WV laolie or dle.:pziir

'l'lie agony just lcgi
18 JLZ5 <><1 .LS the Vîartît aii the 4i.

M\v eecrct soul tif hMiss,
le nute withl Ille Siuiging stars,

Anud the aunt oinltainis mliss
No lurt limai mvl lac-ig u1Mau.

I kinwi%, as 1 kmania umiv life~.
I k-m.>. lS I îîo mlv Iaili,

inrrtlur asi IRuaulV suife
Thmat lie- as ilîa- w lu> %% ommîrni gauli

A' svparatr lialmii for him or.
A sileliIy andi tcb-<i -,

The" omît sirent 1o. know.
ileirs tiue saine pmraycr oves- aii ver.

I k iow i, hecalnse at the' portal
Of lmea.'te I hmo)W't ai cried,

And 1 :ati - Was cver-a miortal
Tiiiis crovîmet ail crifiicdi

Mîy uîmaise lTmou last inciad mimv hahm
Mv iw-st Thon hasut uîac %1v orst

mv gondl iTon hast tuieil to sliaiL
Nlv d-iikl is a tlau h iirsi."

Ilut sçarce umv lia'1er w-as sii
Ere front tuai. l¶e 1 tui-med

Itrcnîhbled. 1 liimig ilv lic-ad,
M he-.Slmaiiie-smiitcxm, huru-lctl

lFor tliere. wlimcrc I int id ow'n
iIi m lX14astî fll ov.

I ihlîuih n of î~ 1,1V S amai cI'O-.-n
0> Chaist ! 1 rciiieiiiicrtd lim,

"Fiee Io.cfrSon'î.- ride (i-fitl-q Coli;pai#y.
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THE STRUCTURE 0F TIIIE, STELLAR UNIVELRSE.

BY THIOMAS LINDSAY.

0r, the many as yet unsolved
problenhs prescnted to the student
or nature, there «Ire several1 wlîiei
so cffeetually elude :111 aýttemipts zut
solution thea the world or science is
iii nowisezashanîiied to ;tekuîowedge
complete failIure ini rescarch. Otiiers
there are, îvhielh, thoughi thecv mazy
îlot be suece:ssi*ulI ;îttacked ia our
gcneruitiuîî, it is fuit îuust ultiniately
vield to huinan cergvý- of' intellect.
Nýoq uestioni regard ingphysical phien-
oîncnaiz *1a lie properi y i nvestigitted
cxcept by experimientation of 0o1e
class or othier; Mlie train of reaisuning
lcading to ai geomectrie truith is
siîaplv a, series of expcrimients,
,questions asked of' iature; tlîev are
als tralv suci ils the processes of
clieiiiicrv oi deterinie the coin-
position of water.

Renieni ben ng, tlien, that nature
never did and never will refuse to
zinswer al qutesLion propely- puit, the
wh'lole dillitulty in solv'iîg wny
problecm consists in latriig just
hiow to interrogate. Wlîen, aftur
centuries of que-stioniing, our kniowv-
lc(lge is no gre<Ltcr thian ait lirst,
mnd nacture seoms to fairlv rnock onr
punvy efforts. we Iluav Well be dis-
Coura.geci; but wvlien every step
sems to give us imier f0ooing
than the one preccdlingt, wlîen one
cxpcîi inca t seciis to suggestzinotiier,
and aIil tend tn Iead la the s;aîe
direction, there is reuson to 1101)e for
finaI success. Sucli envouragenacnt
lias the istrononier met in thie study
«f the one great probleni or bis
science, andi lie hiopes that soine day
anotiier w~ill bc addcd to Mie noble
list of triumiis alrecady gainecl, one
more of naturc7s iiiiiîost secrets bc
laid baro, anîd zîulin rceîd ini the
licavens-tlîo structure of thue stellar
ui i Vrme.

W lion science wvas young the

ustrononier 'vas content to naine thîe
stars and group ilicii ito figures,
to con.,idcî' thecîi als points of liglht,
plzccd :tit îo -muat dist:iuee froîn
the eartli. and tixed in il spliere of
their own. [n thîe sixtceeuut cea-
turv Tychxo I3rahc discovered tîîut
the wliole diaxîîcier of thîe earth's
orbit could not bc conuîp:red at al
witlî the distanxce of the stars;
enlv iu the eigliteeuîth ceîîtury
Ednîuuind Halley' nnouxeed that thec
stars*z w'ere not fixed, and sidercai
astrflnorny begani.

Th7le first imuportant advanee mxade
in this branti of the science wvas
thec disEcoverv' th:ît Mlic lzw of gruiv-
itatioui, mnnoiced by New'ton to
l>e uîuiversal, did realv extend to
the starry licaveils, anîd thar in
bi nzarv systeins, stair re-ol yod aibout
str, ini obedience to thec idemîtical
lawv whicl expresses thîe relations
betwecn thle piunets anîd the sua.
.ii 1767, Micliell coimunîuicated hlis
views iii silpport or tluis tlucory- to
the Royali Soeiety, andl now our
catalo.rucs couitain references to
scores of stars, not ine-ely opî.ically
double, but pluysical ly con nieutcd,
tlieir pcî'iocls mid distances apart
beiîîg doîniciniied witlî vers- gre-it
exaictiîess. Thbis mauch kiîowal si-
dcî-eal astrononîîv seeks in loa«riu
liov fair the stars atrc froîuî muir iuii,
in wli.tt directionîs tlîeyare hîlving,
and wvlîctlir tisev- fori a svsteuu.

If wce look lipon Uic starlit licavens
thle tii-st iinl)Iession-, wc receive are,
tlî;ît the nunîher of glitteringz geins
is practically couatiless, tht tliey
aIre lixed lin position ;ad are scat-
tcred ii r.riul arI v over thoe cou1CIave
vault ;îround lis. If wc consiîler
Vie litillber- Visible in grcanteleis-
colles, il; is useless to aItteliipt to
cont, but the. trcat ca-ttIog±tue of
thue Bn'iiisli Associ.Ltiolî contulins
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certainîy every star vibible to
the kenlest e\ e. in butilIeî.l.r,
aind records thec positions of* 8,:)'7.
This, theîî, we inav regiirît a.- Ille
iiiiber ur! biuns! tiiiit coupoýc oui,

own stellari svsteflî, apart rroîni the~
Milky W'ay, whielî iîuîù-t bc consid-

eî'ed by itself; the îîuînur for1
cvery une of' whiehi we nlust learn
the distance and proper ilnliun,
before wvu eau paiss jtudguîiient upon
the question of* whurlîier thev florin

tu ei aord we ubualiy underztand

Ilrthen, is one of the unsolveci
prt>bleins of Science; tliere are the
glittcring suns, here aire oui- olb«rc--
v. tor'ieS anti inIsLtumlents' Uf 11MarVel.
lons reinenielit, our belf saeiri1iciiig
and devol.ed loyers of the grandeur
and heauty of nature, and-,ii is
befoît us.

'Ne lind iii our text-books a very
goily libt or iîdivittuad stars whose
distances are given nmore or less
coniiidenitlv; but if we a*k the

«astr*onum.Ier, wvhu, bce lie ever se
willing tu advance bis scec.does
so oîuly step by step and wil h the
Ut!nozst (are, liow nîueh reli ance

exact as,.trlolnoll plaIces upon ih1ese
iiicistires, we le:îî'îx that iii ail l>ut
a single calse tlley are to he î-coivt!d
with xtmecaution, andi ini thut
une case the pinus or mniusi eiioris1
a disiance uver 'm hich liglîr. requires
hiall a vear to travel.

At firzt this appears nlot very
encuuraging, but wu have aIL lh'ast
thle Satif.1Cî.iul (if kningll tll;t HIeI

imustcrs of the iniosi. :sulimlle tif .111
the scienes do îîot wilh te force
tîpon the 1% lay m d an tlîing- tîmat

Moeuer to ceive anlvtIlînu e.1u-
lioiisly <lues fot Iall11 10 r'elt iL,
and Hlie obser'vations npon siars for
tht' (letorii ngl or thîir di-stances
fr-ci<îctntlv r-cztlt iii sucil fl;ta t1uai
ive îna;v rea oab 0M1V Cimllde t boy

anîd i"mrther, inav lic &n tve.t-ç,-
dî-.ùîîiete for the briglitest sta:r,

'vhicbl Ni II at IeUst ber*'e as a

wvorking hiypotiesis to bc ipplied in
further euîîsbidcî <itioii of the deptbis
of' the stellar uniiverse.

On these line.s, then il; is verv
gencrahly adniittcd tliai a distance
corlezoluiding to tivelve years of
li-ghr. ti'<ivel îna' bie taken as thîe

star. The star to %vlichl we hiave
alludcd, Alpha Ce~ntaitri (not scen

lu thlese ltitudes), is about four
ve.îrs of lighit travel froin us, but
tlîis or-b is execptiunally near, if
that expression eau be applied to a
distanlc wbicli jr. is quite u:ýt1esS to
undeavour tu rori a coIIcLption of as
our tenet i easures go.

Grant nuw the astronomer the
abo>ve asuidaveragfe, aunti two
otîter iausuiîiptions, and the deptlbs
of tlhe stzinry licavens tha. colatain
the Britisha Association stairs are

recveatled. We have but to iiare
thiese two tsbuiiptioli,, hiowever,
and even the caîsual observer wIil
tliink thîem somnewli.it hold. Ditring
they arc, %~et thev cean bc in a large
mien.isure supported. by careful. oi-
serv'ation and by a, maniailci;tical
test tif a certain kind. Thîe assumip-
tions are, tirsi., tlîat the stars are of
equal ilîtrinsic. larilliancvy a <i< vol-
uni1e, anid secoiid\ "v that thiey are
evriî h < i:str-il bute tIi rtuurlîuutt s;pace.

1t will le mure intere.:tiîîg Io gro
on fr-uni tîmis poi lit thiln te dîsc:suss tle
e(Irrectliess of these ternis in the
pruhalvin; we cn <lu tha.t ;ît leisure.
Absr.roiionîlersý liave ehusilied the

siar.s tecrdn biglî-tile-ss or
magitue. This 'vork is being

coiibt.imntlv- revi:sed and iz, proscutvd
hy tlm a iii of instrumîents tif Special
conîstruction, tuare hîein- taken tlîat
the ul».ervers are of tlhos-e wlîose
vision is normal. Tmose of us wlîo
Cali >c.r-Celv sec :u :star of thie fourr.h

lîtgn tîlewould llîard(lv do0 for- tliis
class of work. nor iîideed woîîld
tlîo-C of excceptiona.llv keen sigh.
'l'lie sîiandair for- niag nitude i-z hIe

liigiIia,.~~or a ;Star' lt vi:.ihle te
the 111uiîaid e\ ; this is zsixtl iin
the seal' ind1 thc magnitudes range
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above and be1owv in geometrie pro-
gresbion, the common ratio beig
about two and a liaif; so that it
wviI1 be found that an average Iirst-
magnitude star is one liundred times
brighiter tlian one just v'ibible.

No% experiniental plîilosophy
teaches tliat lighit is a radial force,
and every snclb force must diiniishi
as the square of the distance in-
creabes, so timat fruni a glowing
point a, mile away we reeL-ive flot
twice, but four times the liglit we
would rcceîve froni a, simiilar source
two miles away. Then betveeui
the average first and the lowest
recordcd in Mie Britishi Association
Cttalogue we have a range of eight
magnitudes, whlîih, .,,pplyiii- the
ratio, ineans tlîat a, st.ar of the
eighith. is 62)5 times fainter than
one of Mie average first order of
brighltness. And with no more
incricate calculation tlîan, extracting
the square root, of this last numnber
we have our tiny star, twenty-llve
tulles fardier aw,,y than our typical
star of the lirst magnitude.

Tlree lîundred ycars of lighit
travul ! Before the immortal Newvton
wvas born, bellore the telebeope w~as
kiîowni, the rays by wlîich we sec
that littUe orb left their source, and
tliey bring us now a message tellingr
that the forins of matter through
and by wvliic 1d e grasp phienomienat
are thc saine on the very confines of
eternal space as liere at our feéet; a
message telling WiLh irresistible
foi-ce of the unity of design in
nature and biddingr us doubt if we
dare thc oni nipotene of Mie Designer.
It will be seen now that, granting
the saine intrinsie, lustre and equal
size for ail stars, thic above resuit
must bc correct. But it is not
iîiteiîded that tic student should
iinrcservcdl3- accept what, is b:îsed
on a buld imsuniption. One test is
rcadilv applied. If we use -"light-
vear" as a linicar measure it wiIl be
f'mnd tlîat Uic va-,t spiiere of tîree
hundred radius is large enougli to
contain maîîy more stars than are

catalogued, andi at distances apart
excecd ing- the assunied distance
of a first magnitude star. Again
we may determnine the solid contents
of eachi sheil, so to speak, as -we
advanice froin order to order and
comnpare thîe ratio wvith actual count
Of stars from magnitude to ma--
nitude.

Thîis lias been done by Pr-of. Hlugo
Gylden, eniployîng Uhe greaitzArgel-
ander catalogu.e, and for Uie north-
cm-n liemisphiere the ratios correspond
faîirly wehl. This, howevcr, could
not be accepted as more than a
coincidence, vi thout furthet proof.
We have no means of knowing the
volume and intrînsie br-ýigtncess of
tie stars (thoughi for some tiiese
have been very approximiately de-
termined). but considering the great
predoininance of the -whiite stars it
bas been, very rmaonatbIy we think,
assurned tiîat the intrinsie lustre
does flot vary greatly.

Suchi ini brief oudine is the lîspo-
thesis that enables, us to formi soine
conception of the distribution of the
stars. Lt wvill be found that a mental
pieture of the stellar universe can,
be very readily forined if we con-
sider Uhecý Il"lit y-ear " as the unit
withlîut troubling about the linear
distance it represents. And it is to
be notcd tîat thîe above resuit gives
a grreater deptli than "'as announced
by Gylden in bis original niemoir
on tlîis su1ýject. We are, thereforc,
toler;tbl,% safe in sweeping the radius
of three hundred around our own
solar system.

The ncxt stcp is to leztrn the con-
nection existirng amion- the stars
and their mnotions. levidenitlv "'e
can do nothing witlî Uic former
question until we investigate Mhie
latter. Thîis work is being prose-
cuted at ail thc gre.it centres of the
science, with, in some cases, very
great succcss, but in othiers witlî
total fiailure. Tlîe dirction in
wlîielî our o'vn sun is moviîîg, and
its velocity, are very approxiinately
knowvn; the motion of a star ini a
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direct line to or from us is doter-
mincd by a inethod easy to under-
stand; but the motion athwart the
lieavens, doinands, for any star,
vears of the iniost accurate obser-
vations and the utrnost care ia
reducing thein.

In the ýspoctruin of a star, at rest
the lines wvill occupy the samie
position as those of the elements
to which tliey are due, -iv'len the
latter are voatilized and viow'ed in
thue laboratory. A given haoii oc-
cupies a certain place because the
lighlt wavc wluich producos, it bas a
certain rapidity of' vibration ; upon
t1iis depi±nds thc colour; s0 manyi
wavcs enter the ye iii a second and
red is the sensation produced; still
more a-nd yello%' is tic impression
made upon the eve. If then a par-
tMole causes vibrations of' a certatin
,iuînbet to 'enter the eye. tlîat
nuier would clearly- be loss or
more accord ing as the particle would
be moving away fromn or towairds
us; so that the ..lino " or- iiage of tlie
slit upon the spoctrun -would in one
case bo shifted. fromn its normal
position towards the re.-ion of slow
(comipaîrativcly) vibration, that is,
towards the red, aind in the other
case bo shifted towards the violet.

It is one of the triumiplis, of spec-
troscopy that the motion in the lino
of siglît lias been detormincd. for
iiî.any staris; and it is no lcss a
triumnphi for- tle miierometer that the
vcrv -smail angular displacenient in
th~e Ilîavens due to motion across
the bkv las houa mneasured in maîîv
cases; but what romains to ho donc
c:în only ho accomplislied after
centuries of observation ais careful
as any of' wliich thie presont century
C.an boast. The lino of work is,
liovever, cieari- delinied, and wlîat
is at present, an unsoivcd problein
semns to roquire only Lime for its,
solution.

At this p)oint we can spoculate on
whiat inav ho vet discovered. It is
certaini ihat no star can have ai
rectilinear or straiglit-forward path

in the strict geometrie sense; the
gravitating influence of other bodies
is effective, hioever sinall it nîay bo,
and iiust turn even the swiftest
mioving and most massive star out of
a straigrlît lino. But whiere the
distances between the stars are so
immense this departure from xccti-
linoar motion must ho alinost intin-
itesimal, and the influence that
miglit hend the path of a star into
an orbit sems wanting altogetlior.

It mnay bo found, thon, that the
orbs in oui' stellar system are not as
a vast group physically connected,
but that, influonced. in a very
small degree by ecdi other, they
pursue paths quite erratie. Assuin-
ing, however, tlîat, the con trarx' is
the case, thon the following plien-
omena must bo ohserved as our
work goes on: If our solar system.
is anywhere near the centre of a
great bail of suns revolving in
st:ttely order around the heatvens
thon the proper motion of a star
must. ho in a direction givon hy its
position; stars in opposite quarters
of the sphere must ho xnoving in
opposite, directions. If we are on
flue outskirts of such a hall thon the
stars betwecn us and tlîo centre nmust
bo moving- in one direction while
tlîose beyond the contre must ho
mnoving in the opposite. We should
expeot, thon, a différence in direction
according to the magionitudes of the
stars. In any case, if oui' stellar
universe is a systcm, there muust ho
s0 mnuei re-ularity that hundreds
of stairs will ho moving iii one
direction, while, titis being known,
the directions of others can ho
predicted. In point of fact, how-
ever, there is nothing to justify. ait
Ieast at present, any such assumip-
tion as this. It is for the astron-
omiers of tIme conuing centuries to
tabulate tho motions of the multi-
tude of stars in the catalogue, and
hand down somethingr more tli;u a
more opinion as to w'hetlier they
miove inin iglty orbits or rush froni
infinity into infinity, passing through
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ail orders of growth and decay as
they pursue thieir aiîniless paths.

Thie most difficuit fact to ho ae-
counted for is the very lhgh vel-
ocities wvitil which soiflO of the stars
-ire enduwed. Trhe more we study
this, the more we are convineed that
the finai secret of the stellar universe
is bound up in this question. The
hypothesis that wvill explain the
ori *gin of thiese treinendous velocities
wvil1 make every other question cleair.
The line of work to be followed in
searcingi for this secret is to, deter-
mine wvhetlier these velocities are
accelera ted or retarded, or radher
the ainount of the variations, because,
accepting the law or universal gravi-
tation and the laws of motion, it
follows thait neither direction nor
velocity can be absolutely constant.

We have thus some idea of a
mighty problein stili unsolved but
seeminoe to invite research on every
hand; nature answers readily the
questions asked by ti,ý spectroscope,
the telescope, delicate mea-suring in-

TORONTO.

strumients, and ithlemaitica Il ana if
sis. Shie secins to, thrtov obstacles
in the way but only to test nuan's
ingenuiiity, and not one veair passes
but boînething is added to tlie gen-
exal stock of knowvledge. 'Fle struc-
ture of the starry heavens is in
tftet -a p7y.,iical problemn; we do flot
sck to lezirn the uriqin of physicai
laws; wu do flot suffur rebuke ais
wvhen search ing for the tinknow.uble;
We a1ccept the physical laws ais the
fiat of the Creator and seek tu leatrn
how to apply theuin.

Astronoiny w~as the first o? the
sciences, lier place is stili unidisputcd
among them; we have no reason tu
believe that mnan wvill ever cease in
his efforts, siniled upon by na.ture
herseif, to fathoin the stellair deptlis.
Wlien the last man on earth vields
up bis liUe in the vain endeavour
to, find a shieltering spot upon some,
now arid, then snow-clad plini, bis
last thoughts3 will bo of thc grandeur
of Nature and the eternal eonstaîucy
of lier laws.

TH'i E C H R PST J A N CO0U RS E.

'['in.: Christianl riîns at.dw illori
'MIid balxnly airs aiîd zephyrslltxe

Aid sigits tiat captiv-atc and ie-
0, Loviixg Fricnd, lbold fast bis biand

The Christian walks at broad noon -day,
Mienou fervid licat inakies fait the lanad

He fain %vou1d tutri asidle for shade-
0, Loviaag Frieinil, luld fiast bis bialud

The Christian stiianables w aini the dutsk,
0f twiligit Nvraps the waiting land!,

The dUi li 'glit chieats the str-aining eye -
0, Loviing Frieaad, hiold faast blis biand

Tiue Christiian gropes bis %iay aloîag
Xwlien ui"blt bias settled oil the 1.111d

.And blottei oaut biis onlward patia - .

0, Loviing Fricîad, liolal fast blis lianai

The Cliristiani's path lans oft ',aaid thorns
'lbat staa' the fllcsh like baîrniaîg brauad,
ld Str-CwNV upoza at, pierce biis fet-
0, Loviing leraiad, biobi fast bis biand

Ofttinîies biis paLti laas nlp steep bis
1{aa<k.str'nvaan and rugi a weary lanid,

Wlberechasins ya"% n and cuifs o*crltia-
0, Lovinig Feriend, liolai fast biis bauditf

Aild oft it ieadls inii tbroaigbi the %%easte
A trackless atretehi of blistering saad,

\Vbre birt~ otaaines nd eat prostr-ates-
0, Loving Friend, luli fast blis liand.

-Itaîl oft it leads tbrotigh treacberoîi iug.s,
Tliat ait bis wvatclbfiil care denianai

'l'O kaiep froua1 siniking downl, eîîgtulfed,-
O, Loving ]'rieîîd, liolal fast lais lianul!

Steiie~t iiiies bis patbl is Iisied %% utb flouers,
Sblinlig rarc fragrance o'er-i tbe lanad,

Whbile far aiil iiear the sceuie is brigbit-
0, Loving Frieii, Jiolal fast biis biand

At last it w% iisl adown, the ville
'l'at lanrdlars l)catli's iînvstcriouis sti-iand,

%Vliere darkn.'s vei s %agpae terrswi
0, Lovîîî'' Frieîîd, hod fasti lis biald
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MEDICAL MISSIONS.

B3Y IEV. A. C. CREW'S.

MEDICAL MISSIONS are a, compara-
tively inudern development of luis.
sionary enterprise. Thie first medical
iiissionary society wvas formcd in
the city of Edinburgh, in the year
1841, witi the celebrated Dr. AÇber-
crom hic as president, and 11ev.
Dr. Ciainiers as vice-president. Dr.
.Abercrom bic first became interested
in this work throughi the influence of
11ev. Peter Parker, M D., a niedical
missionary fromn America, who hiad
laboured with muchi success in China
for a number of years. During a
short visit to Edinbur-h, lie wvas the
guest of Dr. Abercrombie, who lis-
tened wvit1î zreat attention to the
ziccounts givce. by Dr. Parker of
lus experiences as a missionary
physician among the Chiniese. As
a, resuit, a fcw frîcnds were invited
in to liear Dr. Park-Ier's story, and to
consîder thc advisability of forming
an association in Edinburgh-I for
tic purpose of promotiîîg medical
nmissions.

The society was organized, and
lias ever since continued to be an
influential agent in promoting and
extendînig this departmcent of Chris-
tian work la various parts of the
world. At first, considerable pre-
judice existe(l in the nîinds of many
Christian people iu regard to thc
aimis and mcthods of the society.
Oie mission board, in answer to thc
application 0f a promising medical
iinissionary student, for an appoint-
ment, sent Uic following- official
reply: iIt is flot our province to
scnd out and support nmedical mnen
lu charge of dispensaries and hos.
pit.als, in our mission fields. 0cr
agents are sent fortlh to preachi the
Gospel to the heathen.",

Such a reply indicates a complete
mnisconception of the nature and
objeets of medical missions. They
-weci organized, and continue to

cxist for the purpose of evangrelizin g
the heathen ; this is the first and
foremost objeet that is neyer lost
siglit of. The main business of tic
inedical missionary is to do the
work of an evangelist, and lie dlaimis
to be as muchi a xuissionary as the
ordaincd preachier.

",Tle History and Progress of
Medical Missions," by Johin Lowe,
P.R.C.S.E., is a most interesting
work, full of information, and full
of inspiration as -%vell. Sonîe of its
cliapters read like romance. Having
spent several years upon the mission
fleld liimself, Dr. Lowe knows whiere-
of lie speaks, and is well qualified
to give information on this subject.

Tlhis mcd ical rnissionarv work
lias steadily grown, until nowv almnost
every inissionary society in tlie world
looks ýupn.' the Mcd icaj departnient
as, onecof the most important branchies
of evangelistic effort. licd ical mis-
sions are founded upon thc example
of Churist and His apostles. Our
Lord flot only prcachied Uic Sermon
on the Mount, but le mingled with
the people, sympathîzed withi the
suffering, fed tlîe hungry, healed
the sick, and continually wvent about
doing good. lu the nintli ehapter
of Matthew ive are told that, ,Jesus
went ab)out ail the cities, and v'il-
la-es, teaiciug in their synagogues,
and prcaclîing the gospel of the
kingdonu, and hiealing every sick-
ncss and cvcry disease among the
people." This is cxaetly Uic work
of the medical îuissionary; lie aims
at combining care for the body -wîth
the hiealing of the soul.

It sccms strange that the example
of our Lord, and th,. of His aposties,
shiould flot have suàgcsted to thc
promioters of modern missions a
similar plan of working from the
very commencement. Thle first mis-
sionary efforts wcre, howcver, con-
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fined to the preaching of the Gospel,
and pcrlîaps wisely so, as even this
met wvith strongç opposition.

TPle value of iniedical missions as
a pionicer agency in preparing the
wvay for the preaching of the Gospel
canlnot be uver-esti mated. Asci. means
of ovoî'comiing prcjudice, aind gain-
ing aecess to the heathen, these
missions have done wvonders.

As everybody knows, the ordinary
înissionary meets with alinost insup-
omable obstacles. Ignorance, super-
stition, fanaticisin, caste, social ha bits,
cither singly or combinied, oppose
lus work, and someiimes render al
his efforts futile; while to the mis-
sionary-physiciani ahl doors are open,
suspicion is allaycd, and prejudice
is disarmed. Many have listened
to thie Gospel for the first time, from
the lips of the doctor to wluoin thecy
have gone for the cure of the body,
whiose prejudice and enmity wvould
have prevented them fromn acccpting
instruction f romn any other source.

.Many interesting instances of this
lire related in Dr. Lowe's book. The
Rev. Mr. Knapp, who laboured suc-
ccssfully for mnany years in Central
At'rica, with Dr. Haskell as his
medical colleague, says:

"The gro:Ltest solicitude the inissionliry
lias is to get a, lieariîg. Men will not
coule to iîîî, iior wvill thiey receive hini if
he gcrus to thieni. Now the physician
draws the people to himself. Men nat-
urally care more for thieir bodies than. for
thieir souls, and iii this country thiey have
ilinost a supcrstitious regard for un edu-
cated physician. MNany will corne to hiinîi
whio would not thiik of Visiting a simple
inissionary. Se far ais our observation
:gees, we calin safcly affirin thiat boere the
inidical niissionary lias texi tirnos more
access to the people thian tho ordinary
inissionary.".

The immense advantage of thus
reaching the people eau be seen.

Dr. Grant, who establislicd a mis.
sion in Persia, writes to tIc sccretarv
of the society whose agent he ivas:

".As 1 have witniessod tho relief of
Ihithierto hiopeless suffering, anîd seen choeir

grateful attonipts to kiss îîîy foot, and iny
very î,lioes ait time duor, hotu <,f whichi
thoy would litondily bathie iii twirs,-
espccially lis I liv 50011 the huugii- ty
Ml~oali sto(ip to lcss thio garient of dhe
dcspised Cliristian), thainking God thiat I
would itot refuse niedicine to a Mosieui,
anid others saying thiat in oticli prayer
tlioy tii keo Gud for îîîy curning, 1I boive
feit tliat evenl before 1 COU.d tondl Our
roli'ioti I %Vas d6ing( soititit îiig to ro-
conîîîîond it, ind break dowm prejutdicos,
and wvisliîd tliat more of iny professional
bretiren ight sliairo the iuxury of duing
suoli ivork for Chriist."

A truly ivonderful w'ork hias been
carrîcd on by i)r. Varten in the
hoipital and dispensarv at Nazareth.
Out of 175 indoor patients treîated
du ring one year, t.here were 116 MNos-
lems, tweuýty-niie Greeks, twenty
Roman Catholies, and oîîC Di-use.
Durîng the saine time, more tlîan
six thousand patients came to the
dispensary for cidvice. A bdil Bazak,
a M~oslem froin Genin, wvas admitted
for cataraet in both eyes. The oper-
ation was stîecessful, and he left
the hospital at tue end of seventeen
days wvith excellent siglit. ilis grati-
tude knew no bounds. Durîng his
stay in the hospital lie heard the
story of' Paul's journey to Damnascus.
At last thue truth found an entrance
into lus heart, and luis muner eye
-,vas opened Lo sec lus need of a
Saviour. The hast day he was in
the hospital hie said: al did not
come to Nazaîreth with a purpose
like that of Paul wvhen lie wvent to
Damnascus, nor eau I be tlue ineans
of promoting as lue did the famne of
Jesus of Nazareth, but this I eau
say, 1 w'ill love Him «and speak ivefl
of Fus naine al] îy life."

Mr. Lowe's book is full of similar
instances, showing the great goo
accomplishied by medical missions
in varions parts of the worid.

à1ethods of work are very similar
in difféerent missions. The usual
plan, where thuere is a hospital or
dispensary, is for the physiciait to,
work with thue ordained evangelist.
Patients wvhîo come to be treated,
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mseilt every inurning in the wait-
ing.rooin, 1where a shor t cricis

ld1(. The Word of Ctud is rend
anîd eXl)ouUiled, and praN ei utlèred.
Tiien, %ilie the patienits arc being
exauiinied onie by une by the duetur,
tlie evangeilist, or native hielper gocs
dîuung1; the peule, li:str.ibutezs tracts
to tiiose whu eau read, or rentds and
expinins thieni to those who cannot
î'e<d. Thesc people are afterward
sutý1t out at thecir homes, and every
effort maide for- thcIr spiritual good.

l'le fuilowing account is given by
Dr. Neye, of the miethod purs.ucd by
hiiiusilf and his hielpiers iii his mcedi-
Cal uxission inIi idia:

WVhen Uthe patients, are gYatlhered to-
grether, a hiyin is sunig, anid aftervard a
s3hort waddrcssý is gn~en. A% uiding, any
aj>prokach to controversy, tht'y are t- Id of
th.e'luve of God, and cf redeîniptiou, of
ljiiu whio as mUan e:CperieCiid( the triais
and touls of inanhccod, Scuundcd the depths
cf poverty, and bore the scrokes of lier-
secutiou c f Iiiii wlio coinforted the
scrrov-str-ickeut, hieaied the sick, icved,
-il] tiezi, and (liei for a]l nien, and rose
agaiin. To ail this, whiether Ilindu,
litddhîist, or ?~oi,îeathey listexi
with interest, and in the pctitions oif the
closing prayer inaniy audibly juin. iNow
begluis the consuiting, and dispeining.
Th'le ducttîr regi .. ers the lîaîue, examines
thie litient, and writes the prescription,
whilule two compol)oin<lers arc at work dis-
peulsing, alud t.wo nmore are at w-ork ein
dressing. So thle patients are paSSe(l
tliruuglh, receiviîîg thieir iniediciiies; as they
go -the serions cases roceiv e an adumission
ticket into thie hcspitai. At last after
several hiours' wvork, and after a -milce
thirotigh the wards, the &iay's wvcrk is
over. Two (tays a wveek aire reserved for
olieratioiis, anxd for a eloser inspection of
the wards."

Patients arc given to understand
that the chief dcsire of Uie mission-
arv is to benefit their souls as well
ns their bodies. In the mission
dispensary ail are free to corne and
go. and the Gospel is not forced
upon themn. IL is, however, the
teýstiiioiv of uicarly ait iinedical
niUniarills that the rend ing ani
expoeition of the Word have been

listened towith attention, and gai ned
ain entrane to the hicarts of iuîany.
It is imipossible to accurntely inea-
sure the goud aceuniplislied by these
iniz,sions, ns nny uof the patients
are lost si-lit of; :'ctux'nïng t tlieir
(listant homies. It lias been round,
however, that mnany wvho have lieard
the Gospel inutUec hospita-l have taken
away wvith thieni portions of the
Word of God, and religious tracts,
and thus the message of s.ilvation
lias found its wazy into remiote re-
gions wvhere the iniss5ionary could
flot personally visit.

Many cases or conversion have
tazen. plaee withiu Uic viails of the
hospital, and great nunîbers of others
have received thieir first spiritual
impressions froni the prea.ching
heard at the dispensax'y, but the
suin total of good accomnpliied can
neyer be known until the great day
of final account.

Iu niany of the missions native
medical evangelists are emipioycd
and trained. Tlîey hav'e been found
to be very usefut and skilful in
the treatînent of' disease, and aiso
fatithiful and zealous as evangelists.
Thecir salary is very smiall, often not
more than six or seven dollars a
mou th, but several of them have,
again and agaxin, refused salaries
double or treble what they were
rceivin.g as agrents of the mission,
rather than give up mission work.

One very strong reason wvhy imcd-
icai missions should be established
is found in the lamentable ignorance
on the part of the heathien as to the
cause, treatment, and prevention of
disease. It is usual amnong them to
look upon ail sickness as the work
of cvii spirits, and thieir methods of
exorcising these spirits are cruel
and painful beyoud description. The
systenu of medicine, sncb as it is, is
usually associated wvith the religion
of the people, and thc treatuxent
of disease is monopoiized by the
piests, or others under their coutrol.
As a consequeuce rnanv couverts
to Christianity have gone back to,
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lieatlienislî practices in time of sick-
ness, and this is not to bc wondered
ait, wlien w~e remenmber tlîat the
uffl\ person in the conlmiunity wlîo
pl'ufesbes any knowledge of med icine
is the unprinciplcd heatiien doctor
w'iLli his charins. Can the mission-
ary blaîne thei for availing thiein-
:ýclVcs 0f the only hielp within their
reachi, particularly whien the mis-
sionary authorities have failed to
provide thien withi mcd ical aid?

Medical. science in India, China,
and other heathen countries is in a
deplorable condition, and the igno-
rance of the people is al most beyond
belief. The usual way for a China-
man to enter the profession 0f med-
icine is to procure a pair c.f spectacles
withi large bone rims, sonie grasses
and hierbs, an assortment of spiders,
and a few venomnous snakes, which
lie places in botties in his slîop
window. ilere is onie of his pre-
seriptions:

"Powdcred snakc-s ... 2 parts.
Wasps, atid thieir îîests. .i part.
Centipedes ........... 6 parts.
Scorpions..,...........4 parts.
Toads ............... 20 parts.

Grind thotoughly, inix with lioneiy, and
inake into siinail pis. Twvb to be taken
fur tiinies a day."

In cases of debility, the bones of
the tiger reduced to powder and
made into pilîs are administered as
a tonie. Trîly reason thus: the
tiger is very strong, the bone is the
strongest part of the animal, there-
fore a pili of this mnust be eminently
strengthening.

Their inedical books are based
upon the theories of two thousand
years ago, and of modern nedical
discoveries they arc totally ignorant.
Thecy have no, correct knowlcdge of
thec circulation of the blood, or of
the action of the heart, lungs, or
other organs. Almost every syînp-
tomn is looked upon as a distinct
discase. Under these circumstances
it is flot surprising that the mortal-
ity is tremendous. When an epi-

demic brcaks out the people die by
hundreds.

Thle natives of the Friendly Isles
aire accubtoincd, in order to check a,
spreading ulcerationi or disease, to
hack off the linb at a joint, work-
inig a shaî'p sheil to anid fro, and
nîaking a horribly jaggcd wuand.
In cases of delir'ium the patient is
iiiva'ia bly burîcd alive. Ainong
the niatives of the Southî Pacifie Isles,
cutting is the universal remcdy for
cvery ailinent. If pain is feit in
any part of the body, an incision
is made over the part ",to let the
pain out." The terrible condition of
these people, in the face of disease
or physical suff'ering, is a strong
cali for the Christian nations to scnd,
along witlh the blcssings of tlic
Gospel, some of the benetits of med-
ical anid surgical science.

Much lias been wvritten about the
degraded condition of women in
heathen countî'ies, and the disad-
vantages and hardships of their lot,
shut Up in harems and zenanas. For
mnany years these womien could not
be reaclied by the Gospel. Dr. Duif,
flic celebrated xissionary to India,
before bis death, thus pleaded
for somethîng to be donc in the
direction 0f zenana medical missions:,

"Every educated person knows the
peculiar position of Blindu womcn of thc
upper class, and liowv entirely they are
secluded, and how, iii tlhcir case, a male
missionary nighIt find no access to thein.
But if a feniale, niissioniary inew soîne-
tliing of miedical science and practice,
readiiy would site find access, and wvhilo
applying, lier niiedical skill to the hieaiig
of the body, woui'd hiave precious oppor-
tuxiities of applyig- the bahin of spiritual
hecaling to the wvorst diseases of the sou!.
would t> God wve hiad suchi an agency
ready for work!"

Thc veteran mission ary's proplîecy
bas been fulfilled. In recent years
mucli interest lias been aroused on
behaîf of flic w'oînn and ehildren
ia the mission field, especially in
Japan and India. Societies hiave
been formed for the promotion of
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this special department of service
in connection wvith many churehes.
It is a gratifying sign that requests
are conling in in large numbers for
lady mcd ical missionaries, and inany
Young ladies are preparing them-
selves for such service. To the
consecrated woman wvitli a thorough
med ical training a great and effec-
tuai door of usefulness is opened.

Dr. Elmslie makes the followving
earnest plea for zeriana, missions:

"If Florence Nightingale, a thiorough
English lady,-beingr ail tliat terni inîplies
-eft hoine and friends, and ivent to
Scutari, out of phihmnthropy, to nurse
England's %vuunded muid dying soldiers,
surely other ladies who hiave it iii their
power should geü no0 insuperable objec-
tions or difliculties iii giving, ulp home and
going to Ixulia, to nurse :uid care for their
needy anmd sufférimg sistcrs, fiorchit
eake. At atny rate Imidi nceds femiale
inedical iussiunaries ; India iv iii %velcomne
themn ; India ivili bless themn for their
ivork ; and inany hoines noiW dark ill bt'
lflghtcd up through thecir labours îvith
thle lcnowledge of Himn îw'ho is the highit
of the world."'

The Countess of Ava, better known
in Canada as the wife of our dis-
tinguished Governor-General, Lord
Dufferin, hias accomplished untold
good by promoting medical mission
,work in the zenanas of Britain's
great Indian empire.

M1edical missions have certainly
passed the expc:'inental stage; they
have been tested ani tried, and
found to be successfrul in almost
ýevery case. Gud has greatly owned
and blessed this ineans of spreading-
luis truth. While machl lias been
acconiplishced the work is only in
its infancv. In comparison with
the nced the supply of workers is
ineagre, ais fromn every land is com-
ing the Macedonian cry, "Come over
and help us." A hundred or two
of Christian physicians arc able to
touch only the fringe of the ignor-
ance and sufféring to be found to-day

in heathien lands. Tlieir ranks need
to bc greatly reinforced. Men who
are willing to go wvith healing in
0one hand and the Gospel in the
other, wvill find an extensive field of
usefulness opening up before them.

Medicine in ail civilized countries,
is becoming an overcrowded pro-
fession. Every town and city in
our land lias a larger number of
doctors than are actually necessary
for the health of the commun ity. On
one street of tive blocks in Toronto,
the door-plates of thirty doctors
mýay be counted. Ouir medical
sehools are turnîng out "cyoung
medicos " bv the score and the hun-
dred, and more and more difficulty
is being ex perienced by these young
men in finding suitable splieres in
which to commence practice. It is
to be hoped that many of them wvill
turn their attention to the needs of'
their suffering brothers and sisters
in the dark places of the earth, and
in response to the Master's caîl, will1
be ready to say, "ilere arn 1, Lord,
send me."

In connection wiith ou r own Chiurch
in Canada, we have several able
medical missionaries who are doing
good wvork in Japan, China, and in
our Indian work. It becomes us as ai
Church to stand by thiese noble men
and women, and provîde them with aIl
th atis necessary for the prosecution of
their work. No part of our foreign
mîssionary work ivili yield larger or
more satisfactory returns. These
men are certainly following out the
command of the first great Mission-
ary, who said, "Go ye into ail the
world and preach the gospel unto
every creature." And tlîey are fol-
lowing it, too, in the methods wvhich
H1e adopted, for Luke tells us that
whien "is e sent them to preacli the
kingdorn qf God, and to boual the
sick, tbey departed, and w'enttbrough
the towns, preaching the gospel, and
healing evei-ywhere."
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110W THE GABBITES CAME TO GULL COVIiE.

A ,STORY 0F EARLY METFIODISM IN NLJVPOU.,TDLANI).

BY GEO. J. BOND.

' I.

SOON after the prayers had begun
ain elderly man had stepped into
the room, and after looking on the
scene with evident amazernent for
a few moments, had quietly closed
the door and knclt down by the
nicarest chair. So absorbed had
ail the participants in the littie
praycr-meeting been, that no one
had noticed hîs entrance. H1e now
came forîvard with marks of emo-
tion plainly 'visible on his face,
and lieartily greeted the strangers.
eGod bless ye! I say, too," hie ex-
claimed. "Il'm thankful to ye for
prayin' with rny poor sick wife.
And now sit down an' take a spd!l.
llere's our littie maid, an' she't1
soon have some tay ready. Ye're
strangers here. Have yecornefar?"

"lWe are frorn Twillingate, and
came here this morning. My narne
is Martin, and I arn a Wesleyan
missionary, and this is my friend
and brother, Mr. Joseph Jeyncs, of
Twillingate."

IlWcll, now. Ah! then ye'% the
Gabbites I heard the people taikin'
about just now, as 1 corne up the
harbour. The ivimmen was singin'
out to one another, as if they'd scen
a couple o' wolves. That's what
Passon Black says ye be, anyway,"
lbe added, with a good-humourcd
laugh, etwolves in shep's rlothin'."1

s"WTe1," said the minister, with a
smile, a I hope you liaven't the same
bad opinion of us."

IlNo; but maybe 'tis because I don't
know as mucli about 'ce;" and lie
laughied again. ieThcy tells qucer
stories about 'ce, I know. They says
ye're deathi on the Church an' tryin'
aIl ye can to lcad the people astray.
They says ye preach false doctrine,

an' I don't know what ail. But I'd
like to hear'ee for myseif. You be
goin' to preach here, baýin't 'ce? "

etYcs; we came to hold a w'eek or
fortnight services, but we can't get
a place to stop at; and I suppose
unlcss we soon get one we'1l have to,
sleep on board our boat and prcach
in the open air; " and the minister
related the experience of the morn-
ing.

"cAye; s0 they îvouldn't any of
them let you in. Afraid of the
agent, 1 reckon. I heard Mr. Brown,
the clerk in the office, hiad been
frightenin' people about havin' any-
thin' to do with the Gabbites if they
should corne. Don't knowv what
business 'tis of his. Ie's afraid the
people 'Il buy less rum fromn 'cm, I
s'pose, and objeet more to hiis long
charges, an' small price for fish.
IPity but what they would, I says.
1 bain't afraid 0f 'cm, anyhow."

ciWe called at your door to sec if
you, would accommodate us," con-
tinued the mînister, "ebut wvhen we
saw how ill your wife ivas, of course
we gave that Up and thought we'd
just have prayer with lier and move
on furthcr."

"I'rn glad ye corne. My poor
wife bin Iyin' sick, for months and
there hain't bin a prayer over hier
till this mornin', 'cept when I kneels
an' reads a bit of a colee' over lier.
V'i glad ye corne, an' I'rn thank-fui
to ye for prayin' for hier. She bin
a good -wife to me these thirty-five
year, an' I can't bear to sec her
sufl'erin' there;" and the nian's voice
Lrembled w'ith ernotion as hie spoke.

"Edwaird," cxclaimcd the sick
wornan, who had remained sulent
during the foregoing conversation,
"-if the men will flot mind puttin'
up with the poor accommodations
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we lhnve, they mlighit have the tittie
;xad.~ruui, an1' bile could sleep

at lier miother's. There's a good
big bcd in that rooxui, and they'd.
hc coinfortable. We haven't very
grand food to give 'eni, but the
littie na id is a good girl to bake,
an' if they can put up with loaf
an' liih ani' te», they'l be kindly
-wetcorne to the best we have. An',"
shie continued, doubtfully, --if you
don't inind, the pr-eeher îinighL hlave
service in this kitchien, an' thon I
coutd hecar hlmii myseif. Wliat say,
Edward ?

,- eil, iny maid, if you'd like it
and thiese mon be wiltiii', we'tl do
the best ive can for 'enm. They can
liave this i'ooîn to preachi in, an'
welcoine "1 isn't muchi of it, but
it's one o' tie biggest kiteliens in
the. place, an' l'i knock together a
few roughi benches for the people.
Vihat do 'ce say, sir? "

et We wvill, indeed, be very thank-
fui to ),ou," said the iinister. "-You
and your wife are more than kind
in rnaking us the offor u:,sder the
circumlstances, and if you think the
trouble wvil1 flot be too great for
lier in lier weak condition, we w'ill
gladty avait oursclves both of your
kind liosu.it-tity anîd of your ofl'er
to let us lîold our services in this
fine, large room."

«Tha t's :îîî r; gh t thieî, si r. Nowv,
draiv your chairs up and have a bit
o' dinneri, and then l'Il go an' make
some benches, and the tittle maid
wiit mun 'round ani' tell the neigh-
bours there'll be pu'eachin' iii our
bouse this evein'. I altow we'Il
flave a hlousefuil."

-Yuii don't ti;ink the agent's
thre.ats w, ili kecp niany away, tlien,"
said the iliniister, siii;iig.

"-No, sir, not a, bit of it. They
dlidn't like tu go agen hiim so far as
to Lake ye in, but they'll corne to
lîcar ve fast enoughi. The newvs will
soon spread, an' if I'm.n lot mistakon
vou'll have the biggest part of the
hiarbour commii' Llp here to-n ight."

Se, indeed, it turned out to be.

As the quiet of the autumin evening
came oveu' the tittle settlement, the
people miiglît be seen gatlîering froîx
every quarter and making their
wvav to the appointed place. For
the înlost part thlere %vas upozi tlîeir
faces and iii thecir mannel' the evi-
dence of extremne curiosity, mnixeci
with more or less of a feeling of
awe, as if they were flot sure wvhat
mighit tiap-Ipen. M.Nany wvere quite
jocu]ar, and evidently were going,
as they said, ",just for fun," while
not a few were plainly and un mis-
takabty hostile, and eveni took pains
to tet thieir antagonismn ho known
by sullen tooks and muttered sneers.

TPle room soon fitled, and the later
corners wvere fain to take up positions
withini the bedrooins wvhich opened
off the main room, and on the steep
stairw'ay wvlich 10(1 up to the ,loft,"
tilt these, too, were ltled in every
availall corner. Then the porch
gi'adually became fuît, and the open
dooi' was surrounded with a gronp
of the latest stragg-ters. It wvas a
quaint but impressive picture. The
sick wvoran tay upon the settle, ho;'
white, drawn foatures contrasting
strongly wvith the ruddy faces of
lier nieighibours gathiered around.
The fire had been attowed to go out
iii anticipation 0f the meeting, and
the great open chimney framed a
hiatf.deore of faces. In front of it
was plaed a table for' the preacher,
and on its dlean, white cover rested
ain otd-fastiioned Bible, with a tallow
candie in a brass candlestiek bumn-
ing on eachi side of it. Ati around
the tabte, in the semii.darkness of the
rest of the apau'tment, sat the people,
aw'aiting now with eagei'ness the
commencement of the service. They
wveie flot Iept long in suspense.
Proniptly at the hour, as it struck on
tho otd-fashionied cdock in the corner,
the preaeheî' arose from his chair
and knelt for a few minutes by the
white-covered table. Thoen standing
up, hoe opened his hymn-book and
ga-ve out slowly and distinctty the
hivmnl he had chesen. Lt was the
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tirst in the Wesioyan hyiun-bookz,
the famnilia- and exultant one begin-
ning:

0 for a thouisand tongues to su
My great oe-r'p-is.

"My fricnds," lio said, t"this is aI
very beautiful hyniin, though it is
probably unhîxuiiilia-.r to you, and
as you hiave no hymn-bookýs and
perhaps do not know either words
or tune,Mir. .Jeynos and I will sing
it over first, and thoen v'ou wvi1l ail
rise and we will try it togother,."

This was accordingly donc, the
congregation sitting in eager atten-
tion as the fine, ecar voice of
the missionary rang out the grand
iiymn. Tt was sung to a livly air
now well known, but thon entirelv
newv to bis congrogation-an air
scarcely classie, but making up for
its deficioncies in otlor rospocts by a
rhythm and cadence at once striking
and easîly learnod At tho end of'
eachi verso tho two frionds joinod
their powerful voicos in the chorus:

O, the blood of Jesus, the preciolns hhuod
of ,Jcsis,

O, the b>100( of Jestis, it cleanses froin al
Sini

and long ere the versos had ail been
sung through, the congi-egation, or
at least the moire ventur esome of
them, had caughit up the refrain,
and withi foot and voicos were
accompariying the singers. Then
as the preachier read out the hyrn
two Uines at a time, and again «began
the sînging, ail ai-ose and joined
in with the versos, and especiaily
with the simnple and rousing chorus,
tilt the roorn fairly rang with the
rough but rhythmic melody. A short,
earnest prayer followed, a prayer
for the present manifestation of the
saving power of God, in which, as
une of bis hearers subsequently re-
inarked, "&it seemed as if lio talked
to tho Almighty as bein' ri-lit close
to us there, in that room." Then
the preacher opened the big Bible
whichl ay bofore hin, and turning
to the tifteenth of Luke, read with

muchi earnestness and many pauses
for appropriate comment, the parable
of the prodigal son. Another hymn
followed, this tixne "ýRock of Ages,"
caugh t up speedily as the precodîng
ono had boon by the quick-earod
and music-loving people; and then
tho missionary gavo out his text. It
wvas taken from the chaptor hoe had
Just read:- Tlhis man r-ecivethi
sinnors." It wvas with a thi-ili. in
his heart and a tender inflection in
bis voice that the young mian lookod
around the crowvded and diînly-
lighted î-oom, and repeatod again
and again the wo-ds of bis text:
"-This man roceiveth sinners." Thon
in quiet convorsational. tono ho
showed how thîs accusation and
reproachi made against ,Jesus by
lis bitter enemies, reaiiy conveyced
the Most biessod truth concerning
Hîim. Hie poinite(I out iirst the
a'vful character and the awful. ro-
suits of sin, its guit separating a
man froxu God, its power enIsltVing
hini in toils f*romn which it was
impossible to escape; hoe drew a
terrible and graphie pictnre of sin
as a diseaso, dostroying tlie life of
the soul and impossible of soif-cure;
hoe dweit on the univursality of
guil1t, and consoquen t lcplessness
and danger, and appoalod to the
consciences of biis boai-ers iii proof of
bis solenin and searchiingstatenients.
As hoe argued and aplpe<tled, his voice
bocame louder. bis Language More
î-apid and impassioncd, bis whole
manner inor-e iimpx-eý.sive and awe-
inspiring, tilI lio almnost secmied to
the moi-e inmpi-ssibie aniong Iiis
audience, as hoe stood thcî-e in thie
ono lightcd spot in the î-oni, his
oye flashiing andI lus xvholc frame
apparently dihited with tho intensity
of bis forvour, liko somo visitant
from anothor world, coiniîssioned
of God to doeclaro Lus judgments
unto mon.

Tiehn, turing suddlenl-., to the next
hiead of bis discoux-se, !i( showcd in
the niost winnin- tunes thoe design
and wou-k of Christ in coining into
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the world-to save sinners. He
spoke of Ilis unspeakable love, of
lis atouing sacrifice, of His ability

aîid lus willingness to forgive and
to cleanse :111 who came to Hum,
of the freuess and fulness of Bis
invitation to the lost to corne to
Him, and to couic just as they were.
Wiî.h unspeakable pathos, withi a
voice whose toues were rendered
tremulous by the intensity of lis
emotion, lie pictured the worId's
Saviour as waiting, longing to re-
ceive sinners, any sinners, ail sin-
ners, tluat; He iglit save them, and
bring thern to be like Himself.

Finally, he appealed to the people
before him, and amid a silence tluat;
was breathless lie pressed the thought
home to their individual experiece.
-This mnan receiveth sinners,"' lie

cried; -lbas lie received you? Have
you corne to Him for forgiveness,
for cleansiug. for lus Holy Spirit to
change and sanctifv your hearts, to
make vou able to lead a. new life,
because yon have a new htart, and
new purposes, and new hopes, and
new streucrlih? 0 rny friends," hoe
contiuued, ,Jesus the Saviour is
bere now. le is lu this room, at tluis
moment, waiting to welcorne, waiting
to forgive, waitiuîg to reccive and
accept cvery one whvlo wiIl corne
to Him. You cannot sec hlim, 1
know, but duit nmakes no difféence.
'-Where two or three are gathercd
together iu My namie,' lie says,
&'there arn 1 in the uuidst of tliem.'
So He is here, here in the midst of
us, ivith Ilis wounded hands out-
strctclîed and Ilis loving eyes fixcd
on eaeh one, of us, and Rlis voice
cal! ing to each, as in the days when
H1e was ou ea-rth, -Corne unto Me

* .and I %vill give you rest.'
Sad oue, weary one, rcstless one,
listen to Ilis loving invitation. &This
man receivcth --iiiners;' Hie will re-
ceive you. Who wiIl corne to Hlm,
bere and now ? Who wvill say from
the bottomn of his Ieurt ' Jesus, rny
Saviotur, I couxe to the.'?"

A solemin hush followed the min-

istcr's caruest wvords. Every oe
was fixed upon hlm, and one might
almost hear the tununltuous throb-
bing of the people's hearts as the
Divine Spirit rnoved upon the awvcd
assembly. It was but for a fcw
moments, and then thie strained
silence -%vas broken by a ti , weak
voice, wthîch fell upon the tenso feel-
ings of the listeners with startling
effeet.

"I sec it, 1 sec it clearly now!1
My blesseci Saviour! I do corne to
Hlm. and Hc receives nie now. H1e
savez me now. Hc forgives me now.
'Tis truc!1 'Tis ail truc what the
preachor hiave told us. cThis man
receiveth sinnors!l' Glory to God 1
He have received me! "

It was the voice of the siek wornan
on the settie ln the ehiminey corner.
Slie had risen iuto a sitting posture,
with ber arnis ontstretchied tow-ards
lucaven, hier cyes wide open as thuough
slie saw the Saviour wvhom her faith
so blessedly ernbraced, and hier pale
face glowing with a rad lance and a
rapture utterly indescribable.

«"I got -%vhIat 1 bin lougin' for,"
shc continucd. -"I got what I bin
seekin' for mionths. 1 diln't think
it could be found on eartli, but it
can, it can. l'm not afraid to die
now; Jesus have saved nie. 'Tis
truc wlhat you told me this mornin,
MIr. Martin. I know it now, 1 know
it now; Jesus have forgiven ail my
sins. Glory to, Ris lioly naine! Ô
neiglibours, corne to Him, corne to
Hlm now. Ho wvill Save you as Hc
have saved me."

The effeet of these words, and of
the a4.ppea,.rance of the speaker, was
overwhelming-. The hiusband of the
affiicted wom;rn bowed his grey
head on bis bands and wept silently,
wlille ail over the room sobs and
open, unrestraincd erying showed
how deeply and uuivers;îlly the
congregation were ziflected. The
minister ahone remaiucd calm amid
the goncral înotion.

",My friends," lic said, siGod lias9
sluown to you from the experience
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.of one of yourselvcs liow willing
le is to forgive; liow sure are the
trutis (if Ilis hioly Word. Beibre I
zisk 13iothier Jeynes to offer prayer
atnd to tha.nk, God foi- Ris merey to
.our sick sister, are there not some
<ithers wvlo féed their nccd of for-
giveness and whio wvould like to be
prayed for? If so, will they just
lholci np tlîeir liands? "

Several hands ivent up, among
thein tliat of the owner of thc house,
then «it the xninister's eall, his coin-
.panion led the awed assembly in
praver. Whio that lias hieard a
N\ewýfou.ndlztnd tishiernian's prayer,
«%vhen bis lieart wvas full of spiritual,
fervour and hiis lips touched withi fire
froin hieaven's altar, lias flot been
-struck wvitlî the marvellous energy,
vealth, of appropriate expression

and Divine unction whlîih character-
ized it, ýaibeit the utterer of the
petition were rougli, uncultured and
homely in phrase and manner in

*ordinarýy converse.
Imagine, then, theainazement with,

wvhicli that congregation heard, for
the first trne in their lives, a prayer
from, one of their own clasýs-and
suehi a prayer-for Josephi Jeynies
ivas a inan of no ordinary mould,
ztnd his whiole coul was now being
rpoured fortlh in ag<on;zed entrcaty
f'or these seeking sou bs espeeially,
and for this place, to whichi lie had
accompanied bis minister out of the
purest and nxost exalted love for God
and mnen. Kneelin- -%with lUis bod-v
raisecl to its full height and his
powerfal voice making thc very
ivalis ring, as the tide of bis emotion
swept lilm a]ong, lie lifted the seek-
-ers before God, in sueh simple phirase,
wvitli sueh coînpelling and infections
faiith, that somne of them broke out
into, expressions of personai trust
.and glad deliverance before lils
prayer ivas concluded, wvhule some
whio had up til! then remained
apparently uixraoved, began to cry
aloud foi: merci'-. Disnîissing- the
'general congregation with the bene-
diction, the rnist-ionary invited all

whio biad found the Saviour and
ail w'ho were stili secking HUim to
remaîn for private conversation and
prayer; and for liaif an hour longer
the sound of prayer and praise wvent
Up from the humble room, now the
spiritual birthiplzice of more than
hialf a score of souls, and destined to
be remiembered by rnany more as
the spot of ail the eartli nost sacred
to them.

Wlien, at length, the last lingerers
liad been affectionately dismissed, the
-%eary but hiappy minister grasped
the hand of his hiost and burst into
an exultant ex.%pressioni of thanks-
giving-. -1Ali, sir," said the latter,
in his quaint w'ay, thougli the tears
of gladness were pouring down his
face like ram,", sir, the Bible
do say somethin' about entertainin'
angels onawares. That'swliat missus
ain' me hiave donc for sure to-day,
ain' our angels took the shape o' two
(iabbites from Twvillingate. Well,
thank the good Lord for what He've
zidone for my poor wifc an' me.
llc've atook onr sins away, an'
lIe've zigiven us new liearts an' ncw
happiness. Fraise is blessed name
for ever an' ever."

tAyIe, my dear friend," responded
the minister, «"surely salvation is
come to this house. Týruly the Lord
biatha donc great thinga for us, wliere-
of we are glad. Let ns pray and
liave faiith thiat many another home
in Gull Cove may be as happy as
this one, before the wveek is ont."

On the morrow tliere ivas a great
stir througliout Uic little setulement.
The reports of the meeting and its
resuits had spre;ad far -and w;ide, and
it w'a-ýs thie general topie of conver-
sation ivhcrever people met. M%îost
extraordinary stories were told of
the proceectings. "-Skipper Ned
Bvles' wife--the sick wonîan-had
gone dlean crazy," so it was averred
in somec quarters, "an' old Skipper
Ned hiinself hiad been most as bad-.
sari'c 'i i. h-hît for liavin' anythin'
to do with they craicked Gabbites.
A'ye, an' they wasn't thc only unes
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that bad made fouis of theirselves.
There w~as others hiad bin groanin'
-in' prayin' an' carryin' on-Mary
Strung, an' .Jone Starks, an' two o'
.Joe St udley's maidciis. A;n'nfotoiily
wornen, mind you. Lut men like
Bill Adains an' hii- brotlier Johni, an'
old Dick Buwers, an' you ng George
Noble. You duii't mind womnen bein'
taken up) wi' the likes of it, but they
men oughit tu 'tî liad more sense.
An' the praý cher lid said terrible
things about the Church-all they
G;abbite-s do."

Perhaip.b the twvo most uncompro-
mising eneinies of the movemnent
w'ere the agent and Aunt Betsy
Snow. The latter's tongue seemed
edgcd with steel, so sharp were
lier critieisrns of the folly of the

me"~x1'rS"and so biting her sa r-
casn about -,this 'ere con varsioui.
As for the agent, lie fairly foamed
at the inouth, withi rage when lie
learned that the liatud Gabbites liad
notonly got a footing iii tlie liarbour,
but liad aetu.allv liad a meeting and
werc guing to stay a week. He liad
happenced to be away tlîe day the
strangers arrived, and su did flot
know c-f tlieir being in the place tili
he was met the morning aifter witli
the iiews of wliat lie called, withi a
dre.adful oatli, their --rantingr ineet-
ing." Ile p.teed up and dow'n the
wharf in a furious pas-sion, alter-
îîately sweziri ng at the ranting- Gab-
bites and thrcatening ail sorts of
things on any of lus dealers who
liad anything to do witli tliem. He
even went the Ieuigthî of sendfng for
Skipper Ned Byles anci taking him
roundly to task for allowing tlîem
shielter and permussion to have ser-
vice in his lîouse, but came out of
that little miatter cunsiderably elîop-
fatlien.

"-lie began sein' 'th reaten in'
me for takin' 'ce iii."' said Skipper
Ned to the minister, ,tfterw.irds,,,"but
j told 'en quietly th.tt 1 didn't owe
hlm any nion e. 1tlat mvy louse wvas
MY own. an' that as it 'vas #a frc
countrv I intendcd to please myvself.

TMien lie quieted doWn a bit an'
begunl to argy wî' me thuat as ai
good Clu urchiman I oughit not; to
encourage themn that w-as abusin'
of rvi' tu pull down the Chiureli

ofGod. I said 1 neyer hecard 'e
say one word agen the Church, but
I liad licard 'ce preachi the Gospel
accordin' to Seriptur'. And thon,
sir, blessed be God, lie give me
courage to tell whiat a siffler I
hiad feit mvself, an' how Jesus lîad
rcceived mie an' forgiven ail my
sins. lie didn't Iaugh, flot one bit;
lie lookcd frightened like, an' his
face got as w-hite as anythin'. 1
told hiîn 1 thouglit the saine as hlmi
onct., but I seen better now. So lie
said no more an' I come awa-ty."

The followving igh-t tlue meeting
wvas packed. Every available space
ima fillcd long Lefzare the service

commen ced, an d crowds gathered
around doors and w'indows. There
w-as sunue show of opposition, before
thie ineeting- opcnied. from a small
gang of tîte baser sor-t, well primed
w'ith rvni, wlit' kept on tL.e. outside
of thie house anid soughit to interfère
withi those wheo were going in, but
a determined word or .two froni
the master of the hiouse, backed by
the ex-ident sympathv of several
uther nien pi-osent, very soon quieted
them, and thiey slunk aw'ay to make
nighit hidcou? at sorne safe distance
witlu their uneartll hootingrs and
yells. So the meeting proceeded
without interruption. The minis-
ter's appeals were listened to witli
breathless interest, and when, after
the ser.non, lie celled upon those
who liad found thie Saviour to testifv
os to thie blessing thuey liad received
tlîe nighlt before, twelve persons
arose, one after tlîe other, and clear-
ly and simply bore witness as Io
tiie blcssedl change wliiclu had passed
upon thiem. It wvas a siglit to sec
the faces of that littie company, as
their ow'n friends got up befoî-e
thenu and joyfully told of tlîeir new-
found pardon and peace. Antagon-
ism, astonisliiînent, a we, conviction,
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loî.~ng-llthese fiashed in turn
over the faces of the listeners, and
whlen, after ail hiad testified, the
min ister urged them to instaiùt de-
cision, a wave of spiritual power
scemed to bow the liearts of the
people as the corn bends before the
summier breeze. Prom, every part
of the room came responses to the
invitation, and cre the meeting
closed several more had been added
to the band of rejoicing coni'erts.

And thus the meetings went on
nia-lt after nigyht, wvitli continued
interest and continued success. Op-
po.âition continued te manifest itself
in varieus wvays, but it had littie
effeet in influencing cither the at-
tendance at the services or their
spiritual resuits. Indeed, many of
the ear*.y opposers were now warm
friends and zealous helpers, and
apart from the natural excîtement
of intense earnestness, the meetings
had been conducted so quietly and
withi such evident decorum aind
propriety, that the mouths of ail but
th~e bittarest gainsayers hiad been
stopped.

Even the agent liad very littie to
say towards the close of the fort-
night, thoug?, it wvas plain hie liked
the thin.- no bettei' than at first.
H1e had stopped swearing at it, how-
ever, and did net, even reply whien
the book-keeper looked up fremn bis
w'ork to say slyly, -,We didn't
manage te keep them out, sir, after
ail." The book-keeper said after-
words that the only answer wvas a
queer, startled look.

So it came te the last meeting.
Mr. 'Martin hiad arranged the Con-
verts inte classes, appeinted the
leaders, and made provision for
regular praver-meetings to be held
in the intervals of bis visits, for
lie ivas te corne as often as lie

GANSe, N.S

L; thcrc a timfi(l, frigistexli chaild
who Shrixiks at eVcrv soIIInd ?

Be sure that one will oftces--t feel
The nother's ans arouud.

could, himself. Te*înîorrev hie and
bis companion wvere going back to
Twillingate.

The room resounded with the jov-
ous hymns, now sung literally bv
heart, and sung wiLlh ail the fervour
of intense and happy emotion. One
after another the con verts bore glad
testimony, one after another earniest
prayers were offered foir personal
strengthiening and for friends still
tindecided. The ininister's address
came last-a few words of ivise and
loving counsel te the newly-cen-
verted, a final and tender appe.il to
the undecided. There w'as a large
respense te thîs Iast and touchîng
entreaty, and the minister wvas just
about to ask ail te kneel in prayer,
when there wvas a cenfused noise at
the outer door, and a woman was
seen pushing bier waiy deterîninedly
inte the roem. It mas Aunt Betsy
Snow, bier face w'orking with un-
controlla.ble emotien and bier eves
full of a strange exciteinent.

tI want 'ce te pray for me," she
cried breathlessly, when at lengthi
she lîad gained a place inside the
roern. ,I sfd I wouldn't come near
these meetin's, an' I neyer did.
To-nlght I thouglit I'd cvime an' -et
up close outside the window an'
hear what ail the fools that ivas
cenvarted hiad te say for theirselves.
An' so I did, an' God showed me by
that winda' there that 'twa-is I was
the fool, an' flot them. Oh, I bin
se bitter. I bini sayin' such ter'bl
things agen you people. I hated ye
w'orse than anythin'. I thought ye
was ail deluded. B3ut God have
found me out. I theughit I w'as
all riglit, but l'in a poer, miserable
sinner. Oh, pray for me, pray for
me! " An,,' bursting into an agony
of tears, she threw hers-eif on lier
knees beside the preacher's table.

Lord, therc arc %vcak aind tj,,icI ones
A;uongst lIiy cliildrei lierc;

For flieni the iusie of Tiv' voice-
'ýTis 1, vc netit iint fc;ar."
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THE CRADLE 0F UPPER CANADIAN METHODISM.

13Y ALLAN ROSS DAVIS, C.Z

TuEr. township of Adolphiustown,
beautifully located on the shores of
the Bay of Quinte, midway between
Kingston and B3elleville, tlougi 0o1e
of the smal lest municipalities in area
in this Province, is by no ieatis
least in hîstorieul interest and im-
portance. It was the first landing-
place and the after home of soine uf
the best-known of the United Empire
Loyalist Pioneers of Upper Canada.
Here they lived, died and were
buried. ilere their children were
born, reared and educated, many of
whom wiant out and in their turn
became the hardy pioneers iu other
more inland settiements, where now
aire loeated some of our most thriv-
ing towns and cities. Ilere, too,
the first regularly-organized Meth-
odist elass wma formed, the first
Methodist church wvas buit, and the
first Methodist camp-meeting wvas
held. In years a littie later on. it
was here, at the mnemorable early
Methodist quarterly-meetizigs and
revivals, that settiers froin inany
adjoining towvnships in the old Nlid-
-land District hiad their spiritual
birth-place, and they, in turn, were
the instruments under God of plant-
in- b1ethodism "-in the regilons be-
yon d," whichi are now counted
-among the oldest townshipz in Can-
adian Methodist history.

Lt was on thc 16th of June, 1784,
that the first landing of the United
Empire Loyalists took place at
Adolphustown. Thiey came inostly
from the State of Nýew York, and
were members of Mlaýjor VanAlstine's
eompany, in the l3ritishi service
during thc American Revolution.
Wlicn these Loyalists were expelled
from their homýes and their native
land, and their property con fiscated,
after the wvar w'as over they startcd
for Canada, w'here lands and future

homes liad been promised to them
by the Britishi Government. They
came up the Hudson River, a long
througli LAk-e Champlain, and win-
tercd at Sorel, near Montreal. Next
spring they startedl out w'ithi their
salî fleet of bateaux-rude, open
boats-up the St. Lawvrence, labori-
ously draggring their boats along
the shores withi long ropes, aided
by polfra in the bouts, past the
swvifter purtions 0f the river.

At Kingston they landed and
restcd a few days. Lt was thon a
small village of a score or so of
houses. Tho fort on the point near
by, ivhich hiad been first built by
the Frenchi and thon occupied by
the English, gave the place its im-
portance. Lt owed much of its after
success to the fact of its location at
the hoad of the St. Lawrence and
the foot of Lake Ontario, aîad the
junction hore, also, of the Rideau
River. At that time one of the
principal taverns is described as
being a sniall, two-story building,
withi two large rooms below and a
fiat roof above.

Loaving Kingston the second
wcek in June, the littie company
rowed their boats up the beautiful
and quiet waters of the Bay of
Quinte to ,the Fourth Town," whieh
had been ,issigned to that particular
company. They landed at a point
nearly opposite the now well-known
"ýLake of the Mtountain," and had to
wvait awhile that the Governmont
surveyor mniglit so fa r complote his
work that lots could ho assigned to
the head of each farnily. Daniel
Colo, one of the refugees, had a
muchi larger family than any of the
others, and all rccognizcd that bis
case wvas the most urgent. With
truc neighibourly kinduess, it was
unanimously agreed that hoe should
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at once be allowcd lot No. 1, whielh
had been surveyed, and the others,
xvhile waitingjoied in to hielp him
cut dowL some trees and erect the
first of the small Io& houses. Hie
hiad broughit a scythe withi Iiim, and
froîn a marsh near by rushes and
tail grass were eut, withi whiehi
the roof wvas covered. Others ivere
crccted after a simÙilar miodel of
"architecture."

The littie towiiship, withi such
beginnings a littie over a Century
ago, lias now become one of the
finest and wealthiest farming town-
ships in ail the Dominion of Canada.
Its present population is made up
largely froni the descendants of
these hardy pioneers. They are an
in tell igen.t,enterprising, Iaîv-abiding
people, sucli as wvould do credit to
any loeality in the world.

These early settiers, most of wvhomn
had been of the wvell-to-do and
respectable class in their old homes,
had aii great fraternity of feeling
and good neîghbourhood anxong
them. If any died, all feit the
affliction; if any were siec, ail
willingly gave tangible evidences
of their deep interest; if any were
in wanit, which wvas by no means
uncommon, then ail seemed îvilling
to share their little to hielp the

* The snbscriptioii list to this first churcli
lias been carefully prescrvcd and is still in
existence. it bears date of Adolpiistown,
Fchrary 3rd, 1792, and gocs on toD state:

g0V do grcc to huild said chiurchi under
the dlirection of Williami Losc, MNethodist
preachier, our brothier wlio lias Iahourcd
with us this twclvc inioliis past, lic follow-
ing, tic direction of the 'Methodist Episcopal
C hlrchi, or- in lus absence, uuîdolr the dire-
tion of any preaclier cloxgig to Uiec McItlio.
<list Episcopal Cliurcli in O.-rcatt Britain or
Aiierica, sent tliere by proper axîtlority
(sucli as tic Bisliop) to labour anong us."

Thbe suîbscribers wcre as9 follows (inauY of
wliose desceuidants to.day arc founîd ini thec
Mctlindist Clirli):

P>aul If îiff - - - -
Peter Frcderick -
Elizabeth Robli,, -
williaîîî Cascy -

D)aniel -Steel

£10 0 0
.40 0
-12 O 0
-7 00
-3 10 O

distress. Many very affecting in-.
cidents are yet treasured in the
locality of these early instances of
neighibourly kindness.

Thoughi all of themn acre a relig-
ious and intelligent people previous-
ly, they wcre four or five years
residenE in their new homnes before
they again heard ticGospel preached.
Finally, in 1790), William Losee, a
young mani from the centre of New
York State, who hiad been taken on
trial as a young circuit preacher
nearer home, came over to visit
some of his relatives among these
settlers. H1e preached to little gath-
erings of people iii the rooms 0f the
private houses here and there, and
returned to, his own Conférence the
next year with a written request,
signed by niost of thern, tliat lie
or someone cIsc should be sent to
preach to them. A subscription
pa per was started for a new cichapel,"
to be built on Paul ilufi s farin on
the shores of the llay Bay, which
indented on the township between
the tixird and fourth concessions.
The subseription ivas .signed by
twcnty. two persons, the amounts
varying from £15 to £1 in money,*
wh ichi were considered munificent
suins then, and besides that, nearly
ahl were willing to aid with work

JTosephi Ellisoxi
Williais Grcîî
William Rîîttan
soloîiloîi Hnff -
Stopliel Gerîxian
.Johnx Grceen -
Peter Uuittan
.Josephî Clapp>
Joiîx Bineng-er
Conrad V'axîdu(iu,
Henîry Hover -
Caspcu- Vanids-iî
Arra Fergussoxi
l)aicil Dafoe-
Aidrcw Eînbîîry
Henry Davis -
WViliaiii Keteliesoti

*10

-2

.2

.4

1?

Besides tlîis iîearly cvcry onc of the qtilb-
seribers andi otiier fî'iemds amnd iciglubomîrs
tmirxmd iii.aidi lîelped iin Toh.'1e luiiîber
%vas ill cnt hy Iiid w~itli wliip-&saývs. Thiat
$Z428 secis t< have heeîî ail thiiiîoîmy re-
ccivcd or paid ouît.
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and timber and the like, SQ that flot
much mnoney was necded.

The zîew Mletlhodist chapel, whichi
wvas the lirst of the kind buiît in
Uipper Canada, wvas comnienced in
1792 and enclosed, so far as clap-
boarding, roofing and flooring were
concerned, and veinaincd in that
condition for some years, roughily-
sawed boards beîng used for seats.
Lt wvas not even heated, and of ten
before being used in the -%vinter
time, quantities of drifted snow
liad to be shovelled out. Later on
it wvas finishced and paintcd. The
original building was 30.x32 feet,
with a square roof and a gallery,
and painted red. A few months
later, a similar building was erected
in Ernesttown, but it wvas torn away
years ago to give place to a neat,
modern, brick country church.

In about 1830, tiiere wvas a con-
sider-able enlargement and reiodel-
ing of the old Adolpliustown clîurch.
The side w'as taken out and an
addition put orn. A new roof of a
different kir>d was put over. New
seats and a. new pulpit wcre put jr>,
and it was newly painted. It stood
then as its ruins stand to day. It
wvas then, w~e believe, the largest and
finest of its class in Upper Canada.
Dr. Egerto> Ryerso>, vbo, was then
stili iii the vigour of his young
mar>hood, preached the oper>ing ser-
mous. 11e hiad been one of the
earlier preacliers here, and William
Rverso> was a regular " circuit
rider" of the circuit at an carlier
time.

In 1862, the old churchi wag en-
tirely abandoned as a place of wor-
ship, and a new one built on a
concession furtiier south, in order to,
better meet the convenience of the
con-regation; the old-rime davs,
whien roads were few and rougli
and whien the water -%vas the most
convenient 'vay of travell ing, having
passcd away. Tlîe old building lias
been left standing, neglected and
uncared-for, cver since. The prin-
cipal tiïnbcrs are ail yet sound, but

the roof and clapboarding are now
getting so fat' decayed that; ail wvilI
crumble down in a few years if left
as the building nowv is. Could flot
some arrangement be made to utilize
these r>ow historie timbers in the
erection of some new building at
Toronto or some importantMe-
odist centre, w'hlere a mnode! of the
original building could be erected
and utilizeci for somie practical dc-
noniinational pur-pose? The present
site is now muchi out of the wvay
and little frequented. Even the
land on wbichi it stands is being
fast washied away by rîle waters of'
the bay. Whatever is donc in this
direction must be donc soon, or it
will be too late.

Not only wvas the old "ý cliapel
used as la place of worship: it bas
seen service in other capacities.
Trle first regularly-organized court
held in this part of the Province
wvas bield iii thiat venerable building.
Thiat wvas before any court-houses
were ereced at ail av-ailable. Lt is
reported that some of the trustees
made strong objection to the bouse
of God being manje a den of thieves,
but tlie historian is careful to ex-
plain tuit the good mn i ad refer-
enc to the criminals being tried,
and not to the lawyers wbo con-
ducted the cases! Lt was two years
so occupied.

LaVer, during tbe war of 1812-13,
there, were few buildings capable of
sbelrering the soldiers on duty along
the Bay district, which w'as consid-
erably exposed to invasions directlv
froin tbe Americ.an side, and it 'vas
pressed into service for several
wvinter mor>tls as a soldiers' bar-
racks. Ir wvas also, in later times, :'
popo.lar pla-.ce for temperance mneet-
ings. 1robably t.he first rectoral
sociery or -ganized iii tic counvy wzas
in the old clîurclî. Tlîat wvas the
advance step afrer tie old-nime
"itemperance " pledge, wbieli per-
niiirctd the use of wine and beer.

The first M(etlîodist ca-,mp-meeting
of wlbicli rliere is any record in,
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Upper Canada, was also lield in
Adlolphiustown, and niear the old
clureh. That wvas in Septemiber,
1805. Lt wvas a memorable timie in
the early history of Canadian Meth-
odism. 11ev. Nathan Bangs, whio
-ifterw',ards became so nioted in
Amnerican Methodisîn as a, preacher,
legisiator* and bistorian, wvas then a
young "icircuit rider" lu this Prov-
ince, and attendcd that meeting.
lIe left an interesting accolint of it,
of the early preachers wvho attended
and of the inany conversions during
the services. Camp-meetings were
a popular means of grace in those
carly days, and members from al
the adjoinîng townships, and from
Prince Edward, Hlastings and Ad-
dington counties attended. Several
were afterwards bield lu othier parts
of the township-at Carnahian s Bay,
Casey's Point and elsewhere.

Lt may be mentioned here that
wlien Losce returned to bis Confer-
once in 1792 with the petition of
tiiese early settiers for a preacher
to be sent, it was resolved to send
one already regularly ordained.
11ev. Darius Dunliam wvas selected.
H1e came on soon after, and it w'as
not tili after bis arrivai that the
first class could be regularly organ-
ized. This wvas doue on Sunday,
February 2Oth, 1792, in Pui Hufl"s
Ioghouse, which stood near ,vù.re
the new church wvas then being
erected. This wvas before the build-
ing ivas ready for use. The follow-
i ng Sund ay a class was formied at Col.
.James Parrott's bouse, on the shores
of' the bay ten miles nearer Kings-
ton, and near bere tbe second
church wvas bult, to which, reference
bias ledybeen mnade. Three days
biter Mr. Dunhamn preachced at Sain-
niel Detlor's bouse, about tbree miles
south-east of w-here Napanc now
stands, and formied the third class.
This wvas on the day that Mr. 'Wes-
ley died-a memioîable day in the
history 0f Methodism.

Mr. Dunlbain afterwards married
one of the Detior familv, and as

clildren began to corne to tlîem hie
found it necessary to give up the
itinerant 'vork. lIe procured a farn
lu, "the Detior neighbourbood,» and
lived and died there, for miany
years practising bis profession as-a
physician, and preaching occasion-
alIy lu the surrounding localities.
HIe 'vas buried lu the burial-ground
ut the "Swvitzer chapel," live or six
miles distant, but tbere is notbing
now to denote that there lies the
first ordained Methodist preýacher lu
Upper Canada--a mnan wbo wvell
served bis Churcb, his day and bis
generation -

In Adolpliustown, too, just two or
thiree lots west 0f the old cburebi,
waus built the first Quaker meeting-
bouse lu Upper Canada, the remains
of which are stili standing, much iu
tbe saine state of dilapidation as its
old-time contenlporary. Lt wvas flot
built tili later, and the date 0f its
eretion now scems lost. A very
considerable proportion of the early
settiers were Quakers, but the " So-
ciety " bias at last ail dwindled
away. Philip Dorland, a, resident
of the townsbip, who was elected foi,
tbe district to the flrst Parliament
of Upper Canada, in 1792, was a
Quaker. He ivent to attend the
first session, bield in Newark, now
Niagara, on the l7tb of September
of tbat year, but refused to be
sworn, as it wvas inconsistent, he
considercd, wvith bis Quaker prin-
ciples, and so bis place wvas at once
declared vacant. Hie wvas succeeded
by Major VanAistine. Later on
Thomas Dorland, another 0f tbe
pioneers and a brother of Philip,
wvas ceccted. Hie, too, ivas a Quaker,
but 'vas flot so particular about
taking an oath, or the authorities
weî'e not 50 particular about requir-
ing it, for lie sat during at least
one Parliament. Later on Willet
Casey, another Quaker and a near
neighibour of the Dorlands, wvas
elected and sat one Parliament.
StilI later Samuel Casey, bis son,
was elected. This wvas during tbe
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exciting times in the thirties, which
culminated in the Atclenzie rebel-
lion.

Ail tlhese men, and xnany others
-in fact, nearly ali-of the first
settiers were buried in the --United
Empire Loyalist burili-ground,"
wvhich lies near the original landing-
place. Lt is said that wliile the
littie pioncer company wexe stili
camped together in thecir small cani-
vas tents, awaiting the completion
of the surveyor's wvork, a child died,
and the burial-place wras sclected
and long used for that purpose. It
lias been a» good deal neglected
sinco, and is not now used for burial
purposes.

In 1884, a centennial celebration
ivas hield in the ioc.aiity, attendcd
by some thousands, many conîing
long distances to bc present. A
fund -%vas thon raised, an-d a very
neatiand respectable granite mnonu-
ment iras afterwards procured,
which now stands in the midst of
those historie graves. Lt bas on it a
suitable inscription to their niomory.

It mnust not be omîtted boere that
the earliest Can«tdia-,n days of Sir
John Macdonald w'ere also spent in
Adolphustown. His parents emi-
grated from Scotland when ho and
bis two sisters were young chiidren.
They procured a bouse on the
adjoîning lot, a few rods west of
the old church, botweon it and the
Quaker meeting-bouse. Hèere they
kept a small country store, and in
that old church they nust have

NipNEEr, Ont.

ail î%vorshippod during those years.
They were Preshytcrians, but thero.
iras nover a churcli or congregation
0f that donoinination in the town-
ship 1-ere the ehildren first went
to sehool, and thiere are yet left
somne old inhabitants who wcere their
sehoolmnates. Sir John always had
a kindly remieinbrance of bis boy-
hood days in Adolphustown, and
somotimes visited the old locality-
Perhaps no one had a botter remem-
brance of the old church and 0f
somne of its eïarly preachers and
members.

In the old burial-ground, too, lies
the body of Nicholats llagerman, the
first regular practising laîvyer in
Upper Canada. Ire was the father
of the Hon. Christopher Ilagerman,
Who ivas for ye-ars a prorninent
figure inl 'Jpper Canada publie
affitirs, and the gridfathier 0f the
late Mrs. Riobinson, wife of the lon.
J. B. Robinson, eN.-Lieutenaýnt-Gov-
ernor of Ontario, a lady îvell-knoîvn
to nany readers of those pages.

Wliat wonderful progross bas,
M1ethodism made in Canada since, a
littIe over a hundrod years zago, its
first humble "i, lapel " ias orected,
since its first ordained preacher
established bis flrst class of eleven
members in that small log dwelling-
bouse! The little one bias become,
a thousand, and the small one a
great nation. Methodism in Canada
bas now its 3,211 churehes, its 1,996
mninisters, its 260,953 of members.
and adherents.

11E UNDERSTANDS.

W11PN~ helnath somle wcgtycross yOu faint,
Andi say, - cannot bear% t)i i 1,y Ioad

atile,"
Yoit say thc truth. Christ miade it. pi. poscly
So hieavy duit -n iiiist retiurn to Mlin,.
'lhci bitter grief vhici n one understands
Convcys a secret message froin the King
Entreuting you to conie to Mrin again.

Thie Man of Sorrows uudferstands it well;
111 aIl, poinits tcniptcd, lHe Cali feel Nvith you..
Yon cainiot corne too often or too, xear.
'l lie 'Son (if God is iin ite iii grace ;
1-lis presence satisties the lonr'ing soul
And those 'wiio wvalk %vith %{in fromn da.y

to day
Cari never lhave a solitary way.
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TuE STAR IN THE EAST.

BY ]RICHARD ROWE.

.didhor of " The Diary of au Rarly Mfcthodist." etc.. etc.

OHAPTER VIL.

THE MONDAY APTER CHIRISTMAS.

TirE master-srnith for whom Jude
worked found three of hiis journey-
men missing on the Mfonday after
Christmas.

"&Con found the fellers!" he said.
1I let you have the Saturday, beeause

I knew you would take it if I didn't.
That rnight have contented tbem.
And WVaple to be keeping St.
Monday!1 I'd have bet any money
lie never~ * ent on the lushi."

"-Perhaps he broke out at Christ-
mas," sneered Waspy, ",and don't
like to showv nowv. That's the way
with tl]cm Methodists. They ca-.n't
take their spree andi 'ave donc with
it, but wvaste ever so mucli more time
in repentin' and bein' sick."

4gWell, no one can say you
ever spent muchi time in repentin',
Waspy," said his mate, George
Grimes, citboughi l'Il be bound to
say you've a deal more to repent of
than old Jude."

,"And it's ail a lie about his bein'
on the batter. I heard somethin' on
Saturday about bis bein' run over
in the Commercial Road," said Alec
Brown, the other journeyman. "iI
was goin' to bis place to bear 'ow
'twas, but some'ow I forgot alI about

iWell, if lie was run over, he
wvas drunk like yerself," again
sneered Waspy.

"'Yoit ncedn't talk, Waspy," re-
torted Alec. ccYou're ready enough
to drink -wvhen you eau git anybody
to stand treat. You kcep sober for
the most part because 'tain't orfen
you can fail in with anybody fool
enough to treat a cantankerous chap
like you."

And tiien nothing more was said
of Jude until the men were leaving
work in the evening.

"Ic'mi goin' to sec what's up -%vith
old Jude," said Grimes.

dil go -,ith you, George," said
Brown.

"&And l'Il corne with you too,"
said Waspy. ",You'll soon sec who's
righit."

As they drew near Jude's door,
a young woman came out of it, and
wvent down the court.

tiThat's a -nice young woman for
a moral family man to have in his
bouse of an evenin'- aiin't it?'
whispered exulting Waspy.

ciWhat do you know about nice
young wonmen, Waspy? No nice
young wvoman would ever have
anythijn' to say to you, l'il go bail.
Who is ghe ?" growled Browvn.

"iWhy, you fool, that's Jude's
eldest girl standin' at the door."

"&That 'oodn't matter. Birds of a
feather."'

Waspy had only got so far when
George Grimes caughit him. by the
collar, and shiook him as a (log
shakes a, rat.

ciLook 'ere, Waspy," grimly hissed
Georgre. "iYou say a word against
her, and l'Il show you what 1'11 do."

Waspy instantly beld his pezace.
It was only because shie was so
weakly that Grimes had flot asked
,Mary N,-,iple to become his ivife.

"llHeve's Mr. Grimes and bis friends,
corne to ask after you, fa,ýtler," said
'Mary, showing them into the bed-
room, busying herseif to find seats
f6r thern, and then snuffing the
candie to brighiten Up the room.

ciSorry to se yc on your back,
old feller," said Alec Brown.

««Downright sorry I arn," said
George Grimes.
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Hiow did it',appen?" asked Waspy.
"Tlankc ye ail for com lut'," gasped

-Jude.
"latber ain't so weIi to-igb-t-bie's

been taikin' too much," said Mary.
",Thon ve'd better bc goin'," said

Alec Brown.
"sBut wve biaven't hecard ail about

it," said George Grimes. "ýYour
fiathor necdn't put himself out to
talký," lie added, turning to Mary.
"I'm sure, if M' known about it
sooner, I'd have been hiere OvCI' so
long ago."

And then Mary told thein how it
had ail bappened.

",Good-bye, old chap, keep your
spirits up," said Alec Browvn, as they
rose to go away; and, forgetting
bis condition, Alec shook Jude by
the band s0 bicartiiy that the big
blicksmitb almnost groaned.

Waspy looked disappointed at
f irst, but soon put on a sneer which
said piainiy thîoughi silently,-

"T1 7'at's as easy to sbarn as the
rest of lt."

When the th ree jouruev mon reacfi-
ed the moutb of the court, thieir
way home divided. George hîad to
go one way, and Alec and Waspy
the other.

Presently Waspy said to Alec,
"And you bel ieve, al that?"
"Don't youP"
"Weli, as Geor'ge ain't hiere dom-

ineering over me, I s'pose I may
ventur' to, say that I don't"

i"Well, I do."
",Then, you're, as great a f001 as

Grimes. Waple's a siy oid humbug
-that's mzy belief; and his daugbiter
ain't machi botter. If lie lias brokze
bis ribs, and I've mvy doubts about
it, you mnay depend upon it that lie
wvas drunk, as I said. Don't it stand
to reason that lie wouidn't go riskzin'
that precious life as bis psalm.sing-
ing (laugliter taiked about, foi' a
littie beggar,,r-brait that couidn't give
hlm nothi lu? And w'hat a-bout that
gai that we sawv come, out? She's
as bad à lot as you'd find between
this and the river."

,,Nobody mind-, what you say
about anybocly, WVasp.y," answered
Alec. "cYoui've got a, bad word foir
everybody. Le,-astways 1 don't mmnd,
but if you wvant to git youî' head
broke, you'd better go an' teil George
that Waple's a liar an' bis daughiter's
as bad. You'd git an' answver you
wouldn't reliib, Waspy. As for the
other gai, whatever she is, I thiuk
ail the better on lier for your runnin'
on lier dowvn."

Below wliat i-niglit seem tbe
lowest depth. a iower is often found
in London slums, and running
out of Star Court there is a. smalier
oblong calied Little Star Court,
almost ail tbe houses ln whicb are
10w lodgin g-bouses frequented by
young thieves; a beetie-browed
beershop, even dingier and more
blackguardly tban tbe Catharine
Wbeei, a bovel. in. wvich Lascars
smoke opium, and a ruinous tene-
ment, unteuanted save by lbomeless
vagrants, and propped up by tiînbers
fast becoming- rotten, are the other
buiid ingrs in Little Star Court. Social
distinctions are made f'ar iowver than
we gener-aliy fancy: the Star Cour.
tiers cousider thîemselves infinitely
more respectable than the Little
Star Courtiers. Late one night Jude
wvas passing tbe mouth of this Little
Star Court ivhien hie hecard a ivornan
screaming ,"Murder!1" and a man
growling to his mate, ,Kick hier on
the liead, Ben, and settie lier-
nobody'll miss heiW- "Miýurder!"
wvas by no means an uincommon cry
lu eitbier Star' Court: lu neither wvas
any very detinite, signiticauce at-
tacbied to, lt-lt mreiely indicated
that a i'ow of some kind wvas iii
progress, and wvith tbe rows of Little
Star Court Star Court, as a ruie,
neyer troubled itself. Jude wvas
perbaps the only Star Courtier who
would biave, thouglit of going into
Little Star Court late at night, simpl y
bocause a woman of whom hie kniew
notbing wvas screaming murder.
But, giving a shout, Jude did go lu,
and hardly had hie entered before
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two moen rushed past him. 11e
caught one by bis fiannel shirt, but
"-Kiîife hlm, Jack!1" called out the
-one ini front; and whilst -Judo drew
back for a moment to ward off the
thireatened stab, the rascal wriggled
out of bis clutch, and escaped.

In the middle of the court Jude
found a woman moaning. When
lie had carried lier into his owvn
homne, lie found that it was a young
wvoman, bleoding and slîamefully
batterod. Having called up bis
<laughter Mary to do what sho could
for the poor creature, Jute wvent to
tho noarest police-station to report.
In proccss of time the police.sur-
goon's assistant came to dress the
poor creature's wounds as well as
lie could, and next morning she
wvas carried to the hospital, where
both Judo and bis daughiter visited
lier. Those acquaintances of half a
nighit were tho only people who took
ziny special interest in the lonely
%vretch. There was nothing excep-
tional in the circumstances under
which she had received hier injuries.
Such scenes are common enough in
the heathen hioles -with. whichi our
Christian inetropolis is honeycombed.

The miserable girl iras very grate-
fui to Jude and iMary, and whilst
shie rcmained in hospital seemed
determined to follow their advice,
and begin a new life when she
came out.

CH1APTER VIII.

TIIE OIANT AND TRE DWARF.

Perbaps the Star Courtier who held
Jude in most reverence wias Dot-and-
go-one, a stuntcd, lame old man, who
sold matches. Jude had more than
once roscued the poor old fellow from
the persecution to which hie was ex-
posed from those young ixnps, London
street boys. Ail kinds of mischiev-
ous pranks the young fellows played
upon hlm. Sometimes they trippcd

17

lmi up; at otlWr times, dancing
round him in a somicircle, with a
îvild war-whoop, they would make
hlm trip limiiself up. Dot ivas a very
irascible littie man, and, when bis
passion was at boiling-point, ho
would forget that lie needed bis
crutcb for support, raiso it as a
weapon, and make a fierce rush at
his foes, îvhich, of course, ended,
whilst they yelled with triumph, in a
fali upon his nose. Those were proud
days for Dot on îvhichi he could hop
along besîdo Jude, like a limping
toy-terrier trying to keep up with a
mastiff'. Hie looked doîvn on, or
rather, in a good many cases, up at
bis tormentors then with a look of
ludicrously contenîptuous defiance.

And yet Dot, although most grate-
fully devoted to Jude, feit hurt in
bis manly prido-for hie iras a very
proud as welI as irascible littie man
-- at bar ing to nieed protection. Hie
coinforted himself with the thougbt
that, althoughi unquestionably the
big blacksmith iras a downright
good-hearted fellow, hoe, Dot, was far
superior to him, in intellect, whilst
in knowledge of London -and Lon-
don ways, ,Jude iras a mere baby in
comparison with himself. As a ne-
tun for the blacksmith's physical
protection, the match-seller gave hlmi
fatherly advice. Hie was gnieved
when hie heard of Jude's accident
and yet sweet was mingled witb the
sour. Now lie was not only intel-
lectually. but also pro tem. bodily,
the supenion of the two. Whenever
lie could get the chance, lie came
hopping, like a robin, into and about
Jude's noom; whene, with bis head
on one side, like a robin's, hoe watchied
the big man, iu onden to anticipate
bis wants, dapped about like a bail
to get hinm wbat hie needed, and
meanwhile read hlm timely lessons
of wisdom.

Lt was flot until some days, how-
even,"aften the accident that Dot
heard of it. The old man had been
au inmate of the panish infirmany.
On the day lie was discharged, with
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a trille to set Min .going again, bai'.
ing begun bis rounds rnuch later
thian usual, lie carne back to his old
lodgingr in Star Court late in the
evening.

Whien, I-owever, ho bocard what
had happenced to, bis big friend, lie
had hardly paticee to finish bis
suppor before lie bopped acrosFi the
court into Jude's biouse.

"What is this I 'car you've been
ia.doin' of, Mr. Waple? " ho asked,
îvith a mournfully r-epi-oacibfui sliake
of both voice and bead, as hoe lalted
in the doorway of Judc's bodroom.

"cNothing very bad, I hope," an-
swered Jude. "iCorne in an' sit ye
down. Glad to sec ye out again, D.jt."

&,And I shoule ho glad if I didn't
soc von a-lying there. Nothing very
bad! Don't ye cail broken bones
bad ? For a inan o' vour yoars,
you've queer notions, Mr. Waple."

1-But the doctor says 1 înay get
up to-rnorrow, and got out for a bit,
perhiaps, the week after. 0f course,
1 shan't be -able to, go to work ail at
once; an' I can't w~ell afford to loso
four îveeks' wvagcs just now-but
there, if things rniglt lia' ben botter,
they miglit bo a deal worso. If I'd
been killed, that would bl been a
(bal worse for- my poor girls."

,,But 'owv did ye corne to, lot v'er-
self bo run oe;r.Waple? Any-
body, to look at us two, would say I
wvas the likelier cbap for that. But
there, l've lived in London two-and-
se.ienty year, an' I've only been run
oi'or once, and you've been boere-
tivo year, ain't it? and you've been
run over once a-ready. So the
chances is, that if yoit should live in
London two-and-seven ty year, you'I1
'ave bcen run over six-and-thirty
times."

,Il shall bo a good bit over a 'un-
derd, if I live in London two-an'-
seventy year, Dot."

"iThat don't afféc' the argucyment,
Mr. Waple, P'm speakin' portionally.
An' you'1I bc puttin' ver bones bout

-gin, if ye gits laugini' like that.
There-nowv yc'rc a-cougiznig, Mr.

Waple-I told ye 'ow 'twould bc>.
The faet is, you countryfolk nover
gits uscd to London streots. Youi
don91 know 'ow to cross 'cm. Instid
o' divin' righit aerost 'cm stcad y, you
git flustcred. Now you runs for'ard,
and now yo l'uns baek'ard, tiJI yer
gits yorselves squcegcd up between
the wbcols or right hundor the 'osses'
foot.")

"-But how did vou manage to, got
run over, Dot«?"

" Manage it, 'Mr. Waple 1 Tliat's
a queor way o' talk. I didn't man-
age it. 'Tw'orn't rny faul t. 1 miis
in the bun-line thon, an' was a-
cross n' Totten'rn Court Road, singin'
biout 'One a penny-two a penny-
Chelsea buns!'l and a cabiman druî'
rîghit over me. The fellow swore 1
ivas so little that lie nover soc nie,.
but in course that ivas a lie. I ain't
50 big as somo men, but I ain't a
slîrimp. You inustn'tjudge by what
I arn now-I lost a good bit of my
heighth by nxy accident. I was a
weary while in hospîtal. I'd broko
rny leg at the knee, ye se, and the
bono rotted, ain'ecarnie out in splintcrs.
The doetors îvanted. me to Jet 'eni eut
it off, but 1 w'ouldn't. If 1 ivas to
'ave a game le-, I thouglbt I rnight
just as ivell 'ave my own fleshi an'
blood as a, woodcni un. An' ivlien I
carne bout, I took to, the lucifers, an'
some'ow I've nover been able to, gir
on to anythink bielse. It's a. poox
life. If I could on'y git about a little
handier I could do a doal better for
myseif, hobld as I arn, for, thank God,
I've got my fackilties-nore on 'cmi
p'raps than sorne as 'rnight think
thoy could cat me. Them ow'dacious
boys, tbough, is my wust w'orrit. A
man don't liko to 'ave to stand the
cheek o' them young scamps wi'out
iveltin' 'ern for it."

"iDo the boys iii the courtp1ge
yO niow, Dot?"

"ýNot nighi so bad as they uscd-
not never, w'hen yonng Comber's by.
You've been a-talkin' to, hirn, I 'carl.
It beats me, tlîoughi, that hoe should
ha' minded ye. Ive jawed hixu for
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ten minutes at ,a streteh, and he on'y
mîade wuss gaine of me."

ilave you got any matches left,
Dot? If you have, it wvill Save Cis
from runnin* out," said Mary, look-
ing in.

4-Jest three boxes, my dear; and
as you're a f-iend, ll let yer 'ave
'em for a penny."

",That seernsa. comical reason for
cheatin' ye, Dot," said Jude.

a Well, thankee, my dear," said
Dot, as lie pocketed the three haif-
pence whieh Mary handed him. for
his matches. " But three for the
penny, Mr. Waple, is wvhat a good
many as I sarves wvill 'ave-not the
servant gais on'y, but the missuses
as well. Ladies, I s'pose, they catis
theirselves-leastways they wears
silk gownds and goold watehes. ' If
you'l give me three a penny,' they
says &'you rnay eall reg'Iar.' But
wbere's the sense o' that? I saves
'cm trouble by callin' reg'lar, an'
lose a ha'penny by don' on it. The
hiupper classes is wery hignorant.
Why, they can't speak their own
language proper. A young swell
cove cornes up to me to-day, and
axes me if I seli Iights. ' Yes,' says
I, an' 'ands 'lm a box o' lucifers.
' Not that wubbislh,' says he, ' you old
wascal!' and off lie .gocs, as if I'd
cheek'd him. I s'pose 'twas cigar-
lights lie wvanted, but why couldn't he
ha' said so? 'Wubbish yerself,' says
I, makin' fun on 'im. A great tai
ehap like that taikin' jcst like a. littie
kid!"i

tgI would't be cheeky, if I was you,
Dot."

"iCheekyt L t wvas hirn as was
cheeky. An' mueli you know of
London, Mr. Waple, if you think you
eau git on in the streets wviout bein'
cheeky. I could do a deal better if
1 'vas cheeky. There's some matchi-
sellers fair bullies people into buyin',
or if they doesn't bully, thcy 'on't
take no. If they secs anyone that
looks soft, a quarter o' a mile they'll
foller 'lrn, whirnperin' an' o1dmn'
the matches a'most up to lils nose.

Thougli 'taint the mCatches thicy cu--re
to sell-it's jest a blind f'or beggin'.
I wishi I'd on'y got a bit more cheek.
There's a oid cove I'vc sornetirnes
corne aerost out Islington wa-.y. le's
got a reg'lar son- -ibout hîs matches.
Summat like this it goes:

000d mnatch-es9, good nx.atc1x-es, goil
inatchi-os havé 1,

Now, aL11 you good CI,îist'-ans, iLt-ten1
un-to ine,

And buy iny good inatcli.cs, amy mnatch-es
cornle boy,

Trhe ve.ry lcst imatches as ever you see.'

He'1i Bing that up an' down a street
a'rnost before every hiouse, tili the
folks is glad to buy jest to get rid on
'im. It's a 'orrid row lie makes,
bleatin' away like a oid sheep-hie
hain't no woic. I'd a deal prettier
song when I sold V''teise,- buns, an'
I worn't ashamed to sing that, but I
hain't cheek enough to ing matches.
Shall I eut it up for- ye, M1r. Waple? "
Dot inquired, ivhen Ciceiy brouglit
in lier father's supper.

"lNo, thankee, Lot, unless you'Il
have a bit with me. I havcn't broken
my arrns, thank God! "

"lI've 'ad my supper-than kee ai
the sarne. You'd better let me eut
it up, an' VLl feed you like a bird.
'What are yex- domn', man? Do yer
want Lo put your bones hout again ?
'Ere, shall L give ye a h'ist up? "

"lOh, L eau sit up nowv," said Jude.
"Didn't 1 tell you L ivas goin' to get

out 'o bcd to-morrow? "
"£To-miori-er! an' you'Ii be a-un-

domn' of ail that's been donc for ye,"
eried Dot in a disappointed tone.
fie had faneied that for a month or
more lie would be able to corne in in
the evening and wvait upon his giant
lying helpless in bcd. "l t's down-
riglit foolish, if you'Il excuse me for
saying so, Mr. Waple, for you to bc
a-throwin' yerself baek that way,
jest because yc're h impatient. Lt's
jest like a ehild. You're bound to
do it. If you gits up to-morrer, you
don't know when ver- may git up
for good. Whiat'lyour doctor say?"

" Why, ho told me L mighit, Dot."
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"ThMen I don't th ink nuflink on 'im.
When I was bad wvitli my leg in the
hospital, 1 laid -i-bed for months;
and don't i t stand to reason thiat great
hospital doctors %vould know better
what's proper than sicli a doctor as
vourn? "

a"But you wouldn't let 'eim eut off
your leg, Dot."

"ýThat don't afféc' the question,
Mr. Waple. I've no doubts you're
a smart man at your trade, but, if
you'll liexcuse me for sayin' so, yoiu
can't foller a argueyment. Cuttin'
off my leg wouldn't ha' been curin'
on it. A mian eau sec that for hisseif,
wi'out beli' a doctor, and he's a
right, I s'pose, to do as lie likes -%i'
bis own limbs. If you'Il take xny
adwice, you'1l las- where ye are tili
ver bones is re'larj'ined. If you wvas
np, yer couldn't be at work-there
you've give yerself a. crick as 'tis-
I sec yer ketch ver breatli. I knew
'o«t 'twould be. It beats nie 'ow 'tis
that -men w'on't l2t theirselves be
guidcd by coinmon sense. Now
when I've miade up mnv mind what's
right, that 1 sticks to, an' that I fol-
lors. You be guided by me, Mr.
n'aple, and don't you git up to-mor-
rer, no, nor to-inorrer fortnit. Doco-
tors like long jobs as welI as other

folks, w'hen thiey gets paid fore'm. If
your doctor thought as you eouldn't
pay 'im nuffink, do you believe hc'd
ha'llet you git up to-morrer? No,
he'd ha' told you. to stop in bed to
git quit of yer the quicker. It's a
long îllness lie wants yer to 'ave, an'
50 he's a-'urryin' o11 yer up."

,, Don't you talk like that, Dot.
There ain't many as are kinder to
poor men than doctors are. If you
ean pay 'cm, of course, you ought to
pay 'cul, but if you can't puy 'eni,
they'1 doctor you jest as willin'"

"-'Ave yer own way, IMr. W;iple,
but I ain't horfen ivrong. You sec
if yo-'rc about agin. by this time
six mnonths."

«"If I ain't about by tixis tume six
w'eeks, I shan't have enougli money to
buy bread, mnuch more pay the doc-
tor, 50 where's the sense of your talk,
Dot? The longer I'm iii, the less
chance lie lias of gettin' lus money."

"CMy dear," said Dot to Mary as lie
'%vent out in to the court, c- ourf.atliers
got it into lis 'ead that hce'l1 get up
to-morrer. I've been a-tryin' to per-
suade 'ini not, but when 'e once
takes a think into lis 'ead, lîcs as
stubborn as a mule; but don't you
let 'i git up, my dear,-iîot if you
eali '01P it.?'

THE 'MINISTRY 0F SORROW.

CîuiuîEm' wvas Illte rose,
But its sccttt tiiied thte gardcxt;
Brokecit Ille lbx,
Buit it perfiliet Ille liouse;
%Vouîitclt e trec,
Aitdt its iifc.1>aiit %vas gieu
Sufférixtg soul,
For titis cause thit nrt criisicl.

Tossed <oi1 the ililows,

Rocked (11 ll nt. aiiroad,
The drivzr stantds lirit
wicldiîtg thle SICdIge,
Sec Ille Simli"S muiiglittv muscle-
Fajîliful lu (,;oil,
Thtou caus Itever take lianii.

God is wviîi tiîec juisti ow,
Otît of tiv flarkue-ss
XViii co1lie Iite glati sunisîtiite
Ot of tllv 1hain

Shial conte joys mtanifold
Gnd cati trausinutc titc
Fromn day iuto silvcr.
lic eau chiange cloils to Ille brigitcst

of goid.
Teara arc but sceils
Witiclt vicid liarvests iii mcavcn;
Patiencc auid faitit
'Nevcr flcd front a foc;
IÂtghtcr andi sotîg
Chtange Ilte Ituit to a palace;
Love in the winter
Wcav-cs Iloicrs front the snow.

Ouîr -otil is.alxove uis,
lus liands liohils thte billors ;
lic fals nl,
l3uî liolidcîh tlle stars, in the sk-ics;
Hec loveti us8 ail,
As thec pureitase of .Jesis;
liceomtîts ail our tcars,
Andi reutiembers our sigis.
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THE flOUSE ON THE BAH

BY JULIA M'NAIR WVRIGHT.

CHAPTER IV.

11AVIN(. NOTIIING.

KENNETIH went baek to his hotel
feeling as if hie hiad fallen into the
middle of a fairy story orsome strange
wonderland. What singular people
were these-the beautiful girl, well-
read, defiant, showving considerable
tartness of temper and a mingling
of pride, humiliation and discontent;
a mnan in cheap and worn clothing,
evidently hiabitually a drunkard,
with the tones and air of a gentle-
man, quoting the classies of three
languages and aptly applying the
English Bible; and tinally, this
dwarfed, plain sister of the beauty,
this pathetic chuld-womaui withi the
sweet voice and sorrowful cyes, a
littie saint set in one of the world's
liard places.

Ail these miust be worth the
knowin. and to that grave, cour-
agecous littie maid lie feit drawn in
the strong bonds of Cliristian faith.
11ere wvas his PFather's chuld surely.
Iinding lier religion a daily stay i
a thorny path. And to hlm the love
of God liad corneas an added joy in
ain easy and joyous life, sGniething
into which lie had groivn wvith, his

j daily -rowing, just as lie lizid
grrowvn into man's cette, and whicli,
when it found speech, was exprcssed
simply and frankly as any other
thing that wzas noble, good and truc.

He~ must tell his Aunt Parvin
abu hsfaniily; perhaps a womnan's

lieart and head were needed there
to liclp and sympathize.

Meantime, Letty took lier charge
home and, putting hini into his
room, said, «9 Now, dear, ake a wash
and lie dow'n until we get supper
ready, and then after you have liad
a cup of stroilg tea yon wiill bc able

to begin on. these books. It wvill
neyer do to, let ail this work lie
over, you know'

Then she wvent into the littie back
kitchen iere Faith lad lit a fire
and wvas preparing the supper,
albeit with some unneeessairy noise
and vehemence.

aiDo you know, Fih"said Letty,
1I found such a nice, hiandsome

young gentleman helpîng our father
home and carrying lis parcel of
books-,a stranger."

--I wish lie would attend to lis
own afrs"cried Faith, , and let
our father alone! 1 Ie was quite
able to taike care of himself and
carry lis own books"

--flow did cither of them corne by
the books, Faith ? You. lad brouglit
them-how did it happen ? Here,
let me stir up that corn bread. You
sit down. You are tired: von have
been ail tlie way to town, and that
parcel 'vas heavy'

"-I suppose 1 left the books on thc
beach. I was tired and sat down to
rest. Letty, we are ncarly out of
Wood and there is a nice pile of
driftwood down on tlie beach. It
must be brouglit in after moonrise.
If father can't get it, I nmust. I
declare, ît inakes me so furious to
go sncatking out to get driftwood,
just as if we were doing something
wrong, tlîat I think somectimes that
I will just go riglit out iii the liglit
of noonday and bring in îny load as
old Molly Pcgg does'

1,Father c,,an get it," satid Letty,
quietly; « and it is not shamie as of
wrongdoing., but thc reticence of thc
sensitive poor that niakes us go for
it aftcr sunset, wlien no one will sec.
Do not fret over it, FeaiLli, dear;
we are not hurt by it, inora1l- or
physicfflly. For, m1 part, 1 aiii g-lad
thiere is driftwnd; if there werc
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none, whiat should we do for tires?
How nice arnd hiot the oven is!1 We
have such a, fine black bass bore for
supper. Kiali Uibble's littie boy
bronght it ove r. Tley had been
bottorn fsîn.

Piaith looked inoodily out of the
window. -1 don't sec why father
couldn't have taken. the lobsters to
Kiali Kibble as usual, instead of
going over to the wharf to seli thern
on tlîat brig!Î1." she burst forth.

lie Hé ever gets as muchi for them.
there, and he gets wvhat he ouglit
flot to ha4-ve."

-cI knio," said Letty, paticntly.
"Father is not aiways easy to man-

age. I reininded Iiim not to go to
the whiarf."

,"Always! Hie is neyer easy to
manage. For ail the good it did I
migh t have let hirn go over to the
village for the books Iirnself."

,,Oh, no, deai'! Ec îvould not
bave been back by nowv. IWe must
flot get discouraged; we must do
our part, 3'ou knoi%."

tI don't sec bow vou stand it,
Letty! For me, 1 feel soinetimes as
if 1 couidn't and I wouldn't; and
yet I have to. My icould not " and
"twould not" arce hike a littie wiid
bird thial beats itqelf to death against
its cage."

Letty luoked conîiission-a tely at
lier sister. Trouble is s0 much
heavier wvlcxî it is so rebelliouslv
borne. -"fleur, what lias gone wrong
s-iii Vo? ht bas ha.ppened?"

seasked, stili preparing the supper,
while Faith, flusle( and excited, sat
by tic window.

-"I îigh-lt as well tell you al
about it. It is a nicre nothing, but
it stUrs nie ail up and makes me so
angry! " So she related lier adven-
ture with littie Richard Parvin, and
the pieniie under the rocks, and al
that hiad h:ippened thiat day on the
bezach.

-1 ain sure," said Lcttv,"lie lookcd
as if lie would be kind and respect-
fui.99

tKind and rcspectful !"cried

l"'aith; "gthat is just it. le trcated
nie cclyas lie would the young
ladies of bis acquaintance at the
hiotel or in the city-and-- amn fot
like those young ladies. 1 have
patches on niy shoes and my dress is
faded and 1 make lace for a littie
nîoney; and I live in this cabin;
and nîy father cornes back drunk
frorn emptying lus lobster pots !
Only for him, Letty.-if lie liad donc
right-you and 1 wouid have been

like the very best of the young
ladies of this-person's-aquaint-
ance-of as good farnily, and position
and education and dress and nieans.
We might bave been down there at
the hotel, happy and at Case lik-e the
rest, and not Up in this cabin, glad
to cook for our supper Kiah Kibie's
bass. You, my poor Letty, would
have been taîl and straiglit and liand-
some. It is ail his wrong inil fauît! "

ceOur only hielp is in heincr patient
and resting in God's ivili and doing
our hest," said Letty, setting- the
table. «,And, as you say, Faith, WC
arc flot like the rcst, and it is wel
to keep away frorn thiem. We mnust
do and bce just what our dear niother
-%vould have wishied, Faith; and if 1
were you, 1 would have nothing
more to do w'itli thiat young man,
though lie does seeni to-bc 'kind and
polite. You cannot rncct inai on
equal ternis, and so 1 -would not
sec, hlimi t zill."

"Sec hini ! bave anytbing to do
with hlm! '" cried Faith, ýangril ; tg I
buate the sighit of hini! My troubles
atnd position muke nie so bitter,
Letty, I hate all of then-a-lI the
conifortable, --av, well-to* do ones.
I can't beair thein to corne here.
They spoil the beach foir me. Thev
muake the beautifiil suniiner worse
than winter. I don't know low you
stand it ail so meekly as you do,
Lpetty.1

«,Faith, dear," said LeUvy, "gif I
tried to carry my burden mny self, it
wouid crush me; but I have always
licou so wcak and lhelpless, uini since
mother died, withi no one in this
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ivorld ta rest on, I have learnied to
vike ail to God. Ohi, it is such a
-coiifort, as ech i new trouble vises,
ta fly righit 'vith it to God;-to foot
thiat thore is One whio knows all and
<.n do ail, whio hears rny every
wvord and féels for ail my sorrow.
Faith, it is jusc thiis wvay, as it "'as
w'lien 1 was a littie child and had
inathor: whien I was out plaving or
ivhen I wzis studv'ing, 'vhatecver it
ivas, I féit that rnother's care ivas
<)ver me; and no matter what hap-
pened-if 1 hurt myscîf, or lost any-
tliing, or feit siek or tircd, 0or ailyone
-said an unkind wvord, or a, littie
playiiimte injure(I me, or 1 liad liap-
piness, found soniething pretty, wvas
given a, fiower or a treat-it ivas al
tie sane: I man w'ith iL riglit to
mother. 1 knew I should bo wel-
corne. She w'as; neyer too busy or
too tired ta attend to me. Ail my
feelings of joy or of sorrow were
i'eflcctcd in lier face. Her arms
wvere always hield out to me; shc
knew just whiat to say to me; shie
,could put ail that 'vas wrong riglit,
<md whien I wvas tired I feil asleep
iii lier lap. And, Faith, now niother
is gone, and the cames are heavier
cames; and wvhat should. I do if I
could not fly iwith thern ail, every.
one, to God and believe; what lie
says? 'As one ivhom lus mother
coinforteth, so ivili 1 conifort vot.'

aLetty-, vou dear li ttie soul!1" said
leaitli, bending down and clasping
lier littie sister in lier ais, " what
an angel vou are! How ashanied
you mlakze mie of iny fretfuliiesýs wheni
i sec your patience!1 Don't bc quite
sa good, Letty. I arn often afraid. I
sliail sec the wvings growving that
shial carry you away where nothing
shial offend. And w-e need you
hiere, Letty. Whant poor stuif my
religion seeins beside yours, vou
liitle saint!"'

JLctty sinhle(l and pattedFits
cllîek. Slic was aceustomed to these
variations in lber beautiful sister's
mnood.

"«Do sit down -and rest a m inute,"

said Faitti, ",and let me niake the
ton. Tic trouble is, I gro'v restive
and inisorable ovOir thi5 liaing
iioting-. I count up tic don't haves,
and the iist is so long! And you
have just as littie; ycs, you have
loss thian I do, for I have hoalti and
strengtb, and you, instead of sitting
and repining in the bieak region of
hiaving nothing, risc up into tie
ighyler region of passessing al

thinoes?
",\Vo bath of us have mucli if ive

count iL up hionestly," said Letty.
-cI have strong eyes-that is such a
conîfort-and I have you, my dear,
siweet Fiaitli. lVlîat sliculd 1 do
without you? And you know we
have bath lid a good education, and
thiat is worth muci; and you have
flot oniy hecaltit and stmength, but
beauty, Fa.ithi; and it is gooci to bc
beautiful."

,-Sometimes I think it is a mis-
fortune," said Faith. ,"I can't hieip
feeling(, that I wvould fit in a, mueli
botter place. I have the education
and thie tiste and the appearance
thiat belongz to botter things; and
thoni I look forward tirougli the
lon, long years of poverty and toil
and hardship and discontent, and 1
se învself losing the youti and
strengtli and l)oauty and hope that
i have now, and 1 follow with my
cves old Molly Pqg-gi li er scoop
bonnet and rusty cioak, toiing down
the beachi ivith lier driftwvood fagot
on lier back, and I say: «Faith
Kemnp! there goos tic pattern of
wviat you xviII be bv-,,,nd- bye! »*

"O 0IFaithi ! ]?ith! i" cried Lctty.
"Do vou flot sec that hiaif your
troubles ai-e of your own inaking,
are purely imaginary, and are
causod by bearing to-day aIl tic
weiglit of the years, ta corne? The
ioss of y outli and heal th and stmength
and beauty you bezar as a present
trouble, 'vhen it Hies so fâr away.
And how do you kitow but that
wlien the yeams brin- ail tlîat loss,
they ivili hiave broug"ht one by one
the compensations that shalh nuake
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the loss unfelt.-home, friends, coi-
petence, occupation, useful position ?
IIow do you know, dear Faith, what
the good Lord bas in store for 3you
in this world ? And whatever lie
has for us here, good or evil, as we
may eall it, we know and are sure
that this world lasts for a very littie
while, and whien we are done with
it it wvi1l seem ,'as a dreami when
one awaketh,' and 'as a watch in
the night,' and no matter how little
we have here, -eye bath flot seen,
nor ear heard, neither have entered
into the heart of man, the things
whichi God bath prepared for tbemn
that love bim.' We are sure of the
crown of glory, the white robe, and
the palm, Faitb."

,You are sure of it," said Faitb,
kneeling by hier sister and holding
hier fast, ,because you daily grow
in grace and have in your hieart
the earnest of the Spirit, and your
afflictions are working out for you
a far' more exceeding aud eternal
weight of glory. But for me, I
think xny guardian angel inust be
saying, as One who spoke to Paul on
the Damascus road: -',It is hazrd for
thce to kick ag<'inst the pricks.'
But wlhatever you rnay Say, Letty, I
cannot help feeling that you do have
more ýriaIs t1han you need or than
are vour proper share."

Anid as Faitlî sid this she did not
consider that liard as Lettv's lot 'vas,
and mauv as were bier troubles, they
were maýde beavier vcry often by
Faith's own repinings and rebellions
and murmurings. Letty had to be
cheerful and courageous for botb
herseif and Faith, and Faith added
to the burdens wbich she deplored.
Letty also did flot think of this; she
wvas flot given to accusing other
people.

For severail days after, fathier
kcpt at bis work on the books and
excecises, and Letty wroughit by the
windoîv, and Faith in bier rock
bouduir nmade lace on the beach.
Wlvv should she refuse hierseif the
hicalth and comnfort of the wvide air,

the sparkling -%aves, the fleeting
sbips, trie birds wheel ing overhead ?
These things were life to bier, and
were lier only jov. Winters, wvhen
she must work within doors, were soý
long, and surnmers were s0 short!
Why should she sit in the small
room and be driven wild by the
sbîrr of Letty's gold tbread througbi
the satin, or tbe scratch, scratch,
scratch of faâtber's pen and the Sbarp
turning of the leaves of the ledgers ?
Sbe meaut to possess ber rockv
bower in defiance of intruders. if
that young man fromn the hotel came,
she -%ould plainly ask hlm to, keep.
away. But hie did flot corne.

Fatlîer's work was finished and
Faith must take it baek. 'Witb days-ý
of abstinence, sobriety bad fufly
returned, aud father was enraged
against hiimse]f, and foi- the time
bated the demon wvbereby lie fell,
and wrote bitter things against
bimself. No one could accuse Iimii
more fiercely thain lie did himself.
Tbiese days of depression and self-up.
braiding w'ere almnost as painful to.
Letty as drunken days. lier father
threatened suicide, declaîring that
:12e onliv kindness lie cou]d noiv do.
to his ruined bouse wvas to put hirn-
self out of a world where lie played
bis part s0 poorly. Letty tried tu,
divert Iin by keeping in busy
and by making plans.

-You needi a new winter suit,
father. Try now and save up
xnonev to buy one. And you will
like to buy Faitb a iiew dress. I1r
sure you wi Il. A green camel's-
liair, a very dark green, wvill become
bier so well; ,aud thien you and slie
eau go to chu rch together. Suppose,
father, tbat it should liappen that
vou neyer drank another drop of
strong drink. Suppose sorne sieken-
ing biate of it sbould corne inito you,
and you were always sober. I know
there are old friends w'ho, could find
you a place in a Latin sebool, and
we wvould go--somewliere-wh ei-e
thc sehool is, and live iii a dear
little bouse, witb books and pictures
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and a violin to play on; and by-and-
bye Faith would rnarry a lawyer
or a judge or the principal of the
Latin sehool, and you and I would
live on ail our days togetlher. You
wvou1d like that, father? "

And father would lisien, shiaking
,and nodding bis head.

Like it? Yes, very rnuch. But
wvhat hope wvas there that the master-
appetite should bermastered? None!I
none! none!

Thus Letty and the father talked
one day, while Faith was carrying
the books to town, to corne back
with others. As she carne back,
m roving swiftly and gracefully
where the sand was hard along the
-beach, Kenneth .Julian, wvbo ivas
fishing in a creek running into a
cranberry swaump, saw ber, and
straiglitway put up his rod. When
a bee in flight ses a flower, to the
flower it goes wvithout afterthought
or discussing why. Bees are made
that wvay; and wvhere elate youth
sees other youth and beauty passing
by, straightway like is soon drawvn
to like, as bee to bloorn. So Kennetb
soon overtook Faith, and frorn behiind
addressed bier withi deference:-

"M Aiss Kemp, wvill you allow me
to carry that pa rcel for you? "

So lie knew lier naine. Faith
paused; slie wanted sonicthing to
find fault with.

"I a n fot Miss Kemnp; my sister
is older than IV"

Kenneth bowed humbly.
IlAnd I can carry the books. I

like to carry parcels."
ciThe beach," quoth Kenneth, "lis

'vide; do you find it needful to walk
on it alone? If I arn obliged to go
to the hotel the othier way, it wiIl be
two miles farther."

Faith smiled a littie.
,II have nothing to sny about the

beach; it is common to, al]," slie re-
torted, and moved on, holding her
head higli.

Kenneth also movcd on, walking
s0 near the watcr that hie wet his
feet.

"cYour father tells me that you
have in the city a brother, flugli
Kemp, witb his uncie, Mr. Thornas
Wharton. I couid find him whien 1
go back to, New York. It rnîght be
very pleasant to, him to meet some-
one who had seen his sisters."

Faith turned toward him a flushied
and wistful face.

ilCould you give me the address?"
suggested Kenneth.

"INo; but uncle bias a warehous&-
in the gutta-percha and India-rubber
business."~

III can easiy find it by the di-
rectory."

IlNo, don't! Letty might not like
it. Letty is so particular, and she
promised-but I did not-I promised
nothing."

Kenneth was sulent. It rnight not
be safe to question.

Faith looked at hlm anxiousiy.
"ýI shouid like so mueh to heai-

from nîy brother! Wèe loved each
other so deariy. We were aiways
tog-ether; and I have not seen hini
or heard of bin for six vears."

ciTiiat is a beastiy shame of bim,"
declared Kenneti.

ciNo, no! It is flot bis fauit. But
what 1 should like to know is if in
this time hie lias forgotten; - if he
thinks of us; if lie cares for us stili;
if hie mneans to corne back. The
way of it wvas this : our motiier died
six years ago, wlien llughi was
thirteen. Uncle Tom Wharton, our
niother's brother, is rich. lie is a
bachelor. fie wvas very angry with
father-because of-his drinking,
and lie felt that that bad made
mother unhClpy and lmad shortened
bier life. And wben she died, hie
camne and hie had a great quarrel
witb father and offered to take us
aIl three to lire wvith him, only we
mnust neyer have anything more to
do wvith fathîer-unless lie reformed.
Lctty ivas seventeeîî then, and slîe
said she could flot leave father; she
had proînised înotlier to do lier best
for him. And I said I could îîot
bcave pooî little Letty alone. So
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Uncle Whartoni was angry, and he
said father %vas going to ruin ilugli,
,atnd wve could -ive him llugh. And
wve -agrcd, and Uncle Wharton said
thiere iniust be no comm run ica tion at
ail until lHugli ias twenty.one, and
able to choose as a, manî for himself.
Uce said by then llugh's tastes and
liabits would be fixed; until then
not a wýord."

-&I eall it cruel, outragreous! " crîed
Kennetlî.

"L t seemned so to me. But pcrliaps
it wvas better for Hlugli. 1 thiink lie
wvi1l flot forget, and iii two years
inore we may sec hîrn again. Letty,
for the sake of Ilugh's good, accepted
Unele Toîn's terms. I was angry
.and I did not say a word. We have
neyer heard-not even if lie is alive.
I think Letty would bc so glad to
knov that llughi is strong and wvell
.and busy and happy and good.
And Letty bas so littie coinfort!
And I should like to know if Hughi's
bieart is rigrht and faithful to us; if
lie lias neyer forgotten ail[ w'e used
to be to ecdi other. I want to knowv
if lie loves me stili."

iAnd y'ou shall know it," said
Kenneth. "-As soon.aslIgo back to
the city I will fiuid hlmi and ivili let
you knlow.",

,Would you tell flic the trutii, the
whole truth about him, good or bad,
whecther it wouIld iake nie glad or
sorrv ?" askcd riaitlî.

,,I would, hoîîest; there's niy hand
ýon kt."

So they shook hîaîds and walked
on side by side, and niow Kennetlî
wvas carry ing the books.

"ýYuur Uncle Whiarton mnust bce
rcgtnl.r Turk," said Kýennethi.

"lie was very angry, and lic bates
father and bias no patience with hlm.
Whien our mnother marî'ied our father
lie was one of the handsomnest, most
aiccomplislied men in ail Boston, with
the finest of prospects. Tlieir life
,opened so well; and only tbink, in

less tha-,n nineteeni years ail was
ruined! You noticed mY sister
Letty ? Shie is like an angel. No
one knows as 1 do liow good Letty
is. You sec she dîd flot grow right?
Lt wvas becausu father let lier fali
wvhen lie was playing witi hier
wvhen shie was two years old. Shie
%vas lus pet. Ife tossed her up and
failed to catchi lier, because hie liad
been taking too mucli winc. 'He
bias neyer forgiven lîimself. I think
it lias hielped to miake Iiim desperate
-Cthat and bis loss of position and
of bis property and mother and
Hugli. But Letty never thinlzs of
complaining or condemning. She
forgives hinm ah."

"She is a saint,» said Kenneth,
heartily.

cgWe came liec four years agro to
lide from everyone and try to keep
fatber safer Chman in Boston, îand we
furnisbed that tiny house with a
little inoney that %vas left. Letty
does fine embroidery, and I make
lace for some stores in tbe city.
People who knew our mothier give
us that work. You sec we are poor
folks, very poor, and worse-we, are
disgraced."

iPeople eau oîîly bu disgraced by
their own acts," said Keanetlî. "I
talked wvitm vour fatiier the other
dayv, and his le.armîing, nmde me

ashamed of iny own snuall acquisi-
tions in xny college course."

-,Father is really a splendid
scholar," said Faith, withi some pride.

She did flot realize liow freely slie
lîad beexi talkzing to tliis stranger.
Those words about lier brother had
opened lier licaît and made tlîem
friends. But suddenly, as she nearet!
lienie, she betiioughli ersel f.

"ýGive me the books," sbe said.
811 wonder tChat I have talkcd s0
mucli to yozz. Letty zand I nuake it
a mile never to get acquainted witiî
people. We feel tChat it is muelh
better that we should flot."
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JOLIN IMACGIIEGOR, PI[LANT1HROPLST.*

I'r is at 11table înon1th that giVes US tWo
.-îiuclî biographies as thiose cf the puet
MV hittier and the >hilaiithiropist Mtac-

<h,'cgor. The two men were remarkably
diverse, the co a quiet recluse, loo'kiing
fit thoe wOrl(l froin lus i.oop-holes of retreat,
yet rnouldling,, the tliouglit of a nation
-the other ae typical Britisli globe-trotter,
ai busy mnan of affitirs, taking- part iii al
the activities and pliilanthlropies of lus
tiîne. Yet they have thuis iii conion
they lioth were passionate loyers of their
Iiîiid.

On the first of March, 1825, the Ke»it,
East lifîdianiali, wvitli 640 persois on
board, is found tu be on lire in the
storiny Blay of Biscay. The troops niar-
shialled on deck as <on p)arade. WVith
grreeat dîffhculty nuost of the shi1 >'s coIuiIaIfy
were transferred to at s9nial briog, anoîîg
thein e child of live weeks aid-Johin
MacGregor, the lucro of this volume.

Captain MacGregor, his father, wvas
calm in that hour of peril. He prayed.
wit]î and exhiorted tlue passeuugers and
crcw, and was ahinost the last to leave
the siiiking shiip. It is at curious coin-
cideuice thaï; niuueteen nonths after, wlien
on duty in the Di3rbadoes, hie liad bruught
hiiii at letter, vhicli hoe hîad written in
the finnmC*diate prescuice of death, anîd
scaled in a bottle wvlii had driftcd haif-
way round the world.

Tlîirty years Inter, Johi> nereo
met eui old sailur selliuîg dlo-,erel verses
relating, the burniuîg cf the Kent, at

ichel, lie said, lie luad beui preseuit.
Mr. MaicGrcgo-(r said lie also wvns at survivoir
-of the disuuster, tc whieh the sailor repUledl,
" Tat you were not., unless you werc the
baby 1 hielped into tic boat.",

The celebrated Hannali M.Noore, ini lier
cighty-first year, wrote the following lines
to the littie lad wliose life voyage so
ilialispiciously begani C

Sweet bîabe, ùr-tluetl froin t (e y.tww
uîg grave,

'l'lie Ilarnes trceiu<lous and the firious

Mmy et Ihird better hife thy spirit ticet,
W'eil life eterjual, at tlîy 8aiu' fect."1

The life thîus woîîdcrfully jîreserved
waýs destinied ta wide îusefuhîiess. The boy

*Johnt àMacU)ryor (Rob Roy). B3y BuN'~
Hi)iODUER, aîitlor af the - Life and Work of
the Seventh Earl of Shuaftesbury, K.G.,"
"Samîuel Morley," "Sýir George Buîrns,
Ilu-rt.," etc. With ctchied portrait by H.

early learrned tu pray, if it ivere only first
thiat Cod wculd luellp Iiii to catchi f'sh,
thei tlîat lie would giv'o hiiîî t niew~ lîeurt;
sc thirough life lue llended tlie secular
andi the sacred. R1eli gion did neot for et
manient Miar the full enjoymieut of lus
boy life <ir chueck the spirit of utdventure.
At twvelve years cf age lie leaped iuîto et
lifeboat and %venit cfl withi the crcw to
rescuo at nuunber of shipwvreeked setilors.

WVheii Colonel Mac.tGregor-for lie wvas
rapidly proiuoted-wvas iii HalifaN, 19.S.,
every une cf the saldiers iii lisrgien
tîsed ta nmarcli (o churclu wvùh his Bible
and psalin-book, and uiearly seveil litin-
dired cf (lin partook of the Sacrament.
For twenty years the Colonel-at leuîgtli
prainted ta be General-coniiîaded the
canstetbulary force in Ireland.

His soli, traimucd, i good sehlools, took,
huis religion witli Min ta Camubridge,
wluere lue jained one of the first smal)
Bible classes lield iii tlîe University, nid
like tlîe early. Metiodists, endured the
simeers cf the witlings for ]lis piety. Eu
mmade a specîalty cf niatheunaties. By
the dine lie xvas tweimty hie was at contrib-
utor ta Pimch, and soon after ta over
fifty otlier iapers. Ho gradmated xvith
11ici0ours, anîd caille ta London ta rend for
the bar, uînking at specin]ty of patent luiw.

His furst trip abraad xvas ta Paris, ini
1848, wliem lie witnessed tlîe faînous

copd'état. The fohlowimg year ]le nmide
-in ciglit inontlis' tour ta Greece. iurkey,
Palestinîe, Upper and Lower Egypt.
Multa anci Gibraltar. The travelling ivais
slow and dificult-sixty hours in' dili-
genice froui Paris ta Geneva. It ean now
ho dane by railwvay iii ten hiaurs. One
resuIt oif lus journey wvas at reiîarkable
book on Eastern mnusic, giviîg iii nota-
tion Greck, Turkish, Egyptian, Bedouini
and othuer niationial sonms.

The Soc-B!«ick I3iigadc.
Mal.cCregur wvas inuch interested iii the

London rîgged sehucols, ta which ls first
foc froîîî Punch wvas givel. Ini 1850 lie
faumîd lus vocation. VaIking with three
friends up Hlboral Hill, the organization
af a shoe-black brigade wvas suggested.
Two pounds were contributed, and four
boys set ta w<urk. The four comrniittee-

.\Laiesse, and uînuincrouts illustrations
fac-similes of sketchues, etc. Second cdi.
dion. Londlon: Hodder Bras. Taranito
WVilliamn Briggs. Octavo, pl). xiv-. 58.
Price, .$4.5ui.
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mon initiated the boys iii the art and
niystery of polishiîîg boots, running out
nov aîîd theon to got a splaslî of inud to
propare tîjeir own foot-gear for re-treat-
mont. The strect-cadgers guyed tho boys
unimercifully, the Bobbie8 and Peelors*
iado tlîom move on. Thotirst atteniptwas

a coinplote fiasco, but MacOregor was not
to bo daunted. lHe took thirty cf the
boys and marchod thomi in their blazing
uniformi throughi the groat Exhibition.
Soon tho brigade becanie a groat succoas.
Thle boy's earnings wcro divided into
three parts: one third for luis expexises,
one-third for the boys' bank, and one-
third for biis pocket. They were -vell
housed and fed, and in 1892 their oarn-
ings liad reached £î0,800, and thoy earn
now ovor £1,000 a iinonth. MacGregor
attributod nxuch. moral bonefit to the act
of havinxg ono's boots cleanod. "Ail
his custoinors," hoe ays, Ilwere botter
Christians thierofromi." Soon followed
tho Messenger Brigade, the Newspaper
Brigade, and othor boys' enileymoîut.

MbacGregor was soon off again iii searcli
of adventurA. Ho cliinbed Mont Blanc,
Vosuvius and Etna; walkedl twonty-nino
miles iii seven lîours iii tho nain, rode
sixty liours iii diligence froin Turin te
Lycus.

Stirce 1Prechiliq

On hiis returi hoe devoted himself te
open-air mission work and sluin-visiting.
Street preacliiing b)ecamne. a ssionl. TVue
combative instincts of lus Rob Roy an-
cestry caime out inIibis vigorous couîtro-
vormies withi Roiainstas, Morilons, cciii-
mnuxuists, s;elptics.iand secularists.

His painphllet, on city mission wvork,
"Go Ont Qtnick-ly," reachod a sale of
111,000 copies. "This is liaveiilywork,"
lie wvrites ; "'it brings the best tlîings to
the lest 1îcoîdo. " A fac-siinile of at page
cf luis Greok TesgtLineiit is full of critical
and devotieiual annoitationis. His maiîly
miannoir wonu the liearts evoxi of luie op-
I)onielits. Johin liolyoke and others cf
bis kind becaîne bis life-leng friends.
Ho wotîld compel luis epponents to shako
lîands after et werdy duel. He lbad great
faith in îîuuscular Cbristiaîîity, wvas a good
swimîîiier, gryînnast and rower, anîd s0
expîert iii self-dofoîîco that hoe nmade a fast
friend cf a bully wlîe feuîxd bis attack
lîeartily returxîed.

lis faveurite holiday eiijoymoîît wvas
at trip> of foroigri travel. ('ne of these
took liiii throngh Spain, Mbinorca and

Timese naimie.saie derived frontî Sir Rober-t
l'el 1o orgaîuizel the police.

Majerca, and another iii tîo Unuited
States axîd Canada. Speaking of Chat-
liai, ini Canada, ho says, " I have found
as mnaîy gontlemaîîly-minded iîegrees as
white mon. There will be a civil war yet
ovor this nîegro quostionî."

Aîuotbor trip took him te Russia and
tho g-reat fair of Novgorcd on the Volga,
riding hundreds of miles iii a jelting
tarantas.

Stili anotlier took him down thie Dan-
ube te, Greece, Malta, Tunis and Algoria,
witlî a dash into, the Sahiarit, whero wve
fiîîd hîinu reading "Adam Bede " amid tlue-
saîîd.

À4 Veinnicer.

is activity now received a iui bent.
His brother had beeîî killed iii tlîe Cri-
ijîcaxi war. Tennyson's song. " Rifiemuen,

Ari"sti rred the heart of the nation.
MitcGregor thîrew hinxsolf with enthusi-
asmi into the voluintoor iovement, and
lielptcd to organize tlîe London Scottish.
Regfinoit, the first te wear kilts south of
Tweed. The Marquis cf Lorne and etlier
distiiîguislîed mon served iii his conipaiiy.
Îlo wson thue first prize for slîarp-shootiuig
iii t]irce successiv c years, and mîade fi% e
bulls.oyes in succession.

The kilts elicited îîîany jokes-an
lrislî one miot se bad : IlSouldier, yeu are~
cowld withi thue kilt, anud I aîin kilt witlu
the cowld."

la luis effort at sluni reformi, Mac-
Gregor oxllred tho penniy gafl's, rat-pits
anud lodgiîîg-luouses anîd leîv resorts of
Londonî, and l)reited inucu reforîîuatory
Iegtis]aitiozi. Withi ah] biis entlhusiasîî fer
the pour, lio ias governed by liard-
hîelded Scotch comîîîen-scîîse. "Ianu
glad te thuîîk," hie says, "II nover grave at
beggar iii London oven a pcîîny."" Thîe
sanie thiîxg is said of that shirewd pelitical
coinoiist, Arclîbishep Wlîately.

MaceGregor- ias aîîything but an ascotic.
Lii a huoliday yacht tour iii tîme Beagle, li
kept the leg, and a very rollicking log it
wvas, withi wlîiîîsical pou and poncil car-
icatures. But wle enjoying huis hiolidays.
with tremoendeus gYusto. ho îievor forgot
bis Christian mnaîhood.

Them Rob Roij Canoes.

Ini 1865 a new Lad w'ns lîatched iii lus
busy brain. He desigiued and built at
hight-deeked sailing canee, tifteeîî foot
long, îîanued the Rob Roy. 11) this lue
sailed at tlîousaîid imilos, on thie 'Meuse,
lUuiie, Danube anîd Swiss lakes, takiîg
it <iver inioutini passes0 o11 ex carts.

Canoe clubs becaîno tho fashuion. :uuîdt
iin Englaîîd, Franco, anud eveîî Aiistralia.
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John ilfacgrego>', Philant'opist.

ilission canoos scattered tlie Gospel to

îniany w',do %vuuld olherwise never have
lîadj it. MacGregor lîimself projected a
missioiiary tour iroiind the wvorld.

In an ixnp)ruvud Rob Boy. wvuigling
onl1y sixty puunds, and the luggage, stovo
aud stores only twelve, hu cxplured the
-Norivegiiian d Baltic waters. The sport-
iîng papers puked great fun at this aqjuatie
centaur, especially wvhen his chief object
sccuiied to be to distribute tracts in rnany
languages to the sailors of inany lands.
The next year he nmade lus greatest
canoeing exploit -,ith the Bob Boîy, un
the Suez canal, the Red Sea auîd the
.Jordan. He had liard work and liard
fare-had to tow his boat witli a rope
.around lis waist; was fired at and cap-
tured by the Arabs, but ate sait witlî the
chief and so mado irn luis friend ; told
the Gospel stury to Moslein shepluerds on
Christmnas Day ; wvas îîearly ivrecked by
a crocodile un the Kishon ; wvns attacked,
by -%vild boars, sud 1usd rnany hiair-breadtli
escapes. Ho- explored many Biblical sites,
beiore unknown.

His Rob Roy1 bou"- took like fire
ztinonig the heather. The larýge anîounts
îietted by thieir sale were ail giveni away
in philanthropies. H1e resulved to raise
£10,000 by lecturing on Palestine in the
chief cities of the kingdom, and did so in
126 lectures.

MiýacOregor 1usd hitherto been too busy
to xnarry. At lencgth, being able to offer
a suitable honme, he wed the girl lie liad
loved in silence for eight years. His
wliisical huinour tlîus describes bis feel-
ings :

"Deceauber 1-Prepsring for execution.
"December 2>- ditto
"Deceinuber 3- ditto
"Deceinber 4-Wcdding day."
The boys of the traiîiing-ship sud of the

shoc-black brigade forrned a guard of
honour on the occasion.

Last Dai,s.

He was now electcd a nueînber of the
London School Board, snd hie first intro-
,duced pr4yors in the B3oard, as hoe had in
Laivyers' Coinmnons snd aniong the Lon-
dIon Volunteers. To School Board wvork
hie gave ciglît hours a day for five dsys ii
uveek. H1e personally investigated 2,000

Soý,iEviiRE in thc listant ages,
Glad surprises, one by on1e,

W~ait tlîy sonigs of adoration,
For tlîe won<lers God lias done;

cases of juvoniile criiiuiality, scîiding-
1,000 of tlîe cliildren to industrial scliools.

Ho wrotc inuocli for Élie press, anrd early

ý ronio ted sucu litorature ns the Britisii
Vvr/ammi, Boils' Otvii, sud other siiniilar

papers. 0f course lie wvas fonîd of dogs,
anud grenerally tuok one bearing the naie
of "Rob)" on his csxîoc trips. His ven-
erable fatlier lived to the age of ninoty-
four, a huappy Chiristian patriarcli.

MacGregor wvarnily sululorted tlue
Palestine Exploration Futud, tlîe Bible
Society, tlîe Tyndale snd Shaftesbury
Moinorials-every good object -working
to the last to the linuit of bis strengtlî.
His final illness uvas brief. Aniong bis
latcst utterances were: "AIle auust do
ourwork for the kingdom. It is doliglut-
ful tu uvork for God." Il Ve ougrht to be-
prescluing, preaching. WVe are far too
coinfortable here. "MY deliglut is that
1 arn getting nearer and dearer to Huaii."
Ris st rccordcd words were, IlI go to
sec Him."

Thîis uvas a type of noble mnîslood, one
necdcd for the times. His zeal in social
refornu noever drewv lîim fron the cons ic-
tion tlist " tlue soul of aIl inîprovernent
is the iniproveinut of the soul."

Ho saw almiost everyone uvortli seeingy
-Carlyle, R~ogers, Browninig, the Dukec
and Duchlesa of Suthierland, Spurgeon,
Punslion, Moody, Garibaldi, Lord W.
Russell, Mr. Gladstone,, Lord Eloho,
Tyndall, Delsue of the Tivics, Lord
Llouglitou, Bob Lowe, Tennysoni and
othor notables. In four dsys lue took
four long wslks with the Laureate, and
strongly rernonstrated uvitu lii for tlue
liglît use of the word "lDcvii " in an
Irish story, in defereuice to whicli tlue
wvord ivas onîittcd froîn the poeim. The
book records familiar interviews with thc
Marquis of Lorne, the Princess Lo'uise,
the Duke of Edinhungu, the Prince of
Wales, and rnarked attention fronu the
Qucen. H1e wss dceply inipresscd witu
tli8 talent, courtesy and boundless supple-
ness of Gladstone's inîtellect, sud with
luis deep revereuce for God and the Bible,
and firm hiold of Christ.

Fromn this brief resuméwill bo apparent
how fuull and varied is the scope of this
ideal biography. Tlue authuor lias wisely
let MacGregor speak for hirnself in his
letters and joui-nals.

For tlîc shceaves iii licavcnily garner,
Sprung froua sccd sown hiere iii tears,

Oh! hiou blcsscd tiien tie nicnory
0f cartli's toiling, uvaiting ycars.
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RiFliioûs apdr Missior)aryIit1îee.

BY THE REV. E. BARRASS. D.D.

WMSEYAN METIIOIiST.

Rev. Dr. Moultoni, hea1-înaster of the
Leys Sohool, lias beeni appointed Inagis-
trato for the borougli of Camnbridge. This
is the first tinie that the Lord Chiancollor
lias thus elevated a W'esl%:ean inister.
Episcopal ian cler gymen iii large nuxabers
ait upoln the bondli.

Tire late Rev. Henry Moore, one of the
Rev. John MVesley's bigahrtestifies
that ivlieîî Mr. Wesley coiposed tic
well-known "Four Volumes of Sermons,"
wbicli are tic recognized standards, lio
used no othor books ta tho floly Scrip-
turcs in the original tommues.

Tho Day of Intercession, on bobiaif of
Foreigui Missionis, was gcnerally observed
both at homie anid abroad. At ail the ser-
vices sp)eciial offerings were mnade to liqui-
dlate the debt.

Rev. Peter Mackenzie, ulio is on the
suj)eraiinuated list, last yeur travelled ton
thousand miles, and conductod on an aver-
age tell services a week. It is said that
no lingic mari hias raised more înoney
for churclies bv incans oif preaching and
lecturiiîg.

Tie Home Mission departinenit oi-
tains many evidences of l)rosl)erity. Tic
London mission lias 3,490 inembers ;
tic Manchecster mission counits 10,000
worsliipi)ers on the Lord's day and 3,000
Suniday-scbool soholars ; the Birmningham
mission lias 1,350 persons meeotingr i
class, tlic Leeds mission (central)elbas
adult Bible-classes witb 1,000 persons
over eighteen years of age iii regular
attetîdance.

Tire publishers of tic MeIhodist Timecs
have forwarded 91,582 to the treasurer
of the Aged Ministers' and Widows'
Funid. the amount of profits for tie
year. 'riis generois gift îîîake!ji more thani
$12, 650 wvbich lias thus beeii contributed.

The Australasian Wesleyan Methodist
Missioniary Society lias fallen hoir to tlic
atchieveinents wrcitgblt bythe Engiiýlisli Wes-
leyanls in Fiji, sailloa, New I3ritain and
British Nuiw Guiinea, anid makes report (if
1,542 pireachingfflaces occupied bytwenty-
eigit Einglishi missioniaries, seventy-six
niative iniisters, 1,243 teachers, 2,388
local preachers, 4,085 class-leaders. and

2,379 sebiool teachers. Thîe native churcli
niembers nuirnber 33,376, with 6,205 on)
trial and 218,817 attendants on public
wiorsip. There are 40,875 iii the day-
scbools. Fiji alone lias 30,583 iii the
churches.

In ten years of evangelistie work flev.
Thonmas WVaugi lias lid forty thousand
seekers iii bis inquiry-rooxns; six hundred
men are preaching tic Gospel who were-
convert.ed at lus services.

METHIOmST Eîii.coî'A i. Ci uneni.

This Churcli lias 1'21 conferences, seven)
mission conferences and twelve missions.
'riire are 16,652 preacliers and 14,811
local preaciers. Thle lay miembers aind
probationers mnake Up anr aggrega te of
2,681,639. Tiore are 339,024 oficers
and teachers, and '2,501,917 sebolars en-
rolled iii 29,5559 Stinday-schools.

Tie publishing bouse in Madras, India,
-was begrun in 1885, iii a rooni 8xI0
fecet. The plant consisted of a boy's,
press, whiclî printed a leaflet 4 x6 inches,
and a smiall font of Tanmil type. Now the
house includfes two lots and a building
wortb $30,000. WVork is donc iii five
Iam guagyes.

Bishop Taylor wvas engaged in evani-
gelistic services iii Ireland for live weeks.
Ho reports excellent health for himiself
and glorieus anticipations f-ii Africa the
comingr yeîur.

Tie W'omian's Foreigri Missionary So-
ciety lias thirteen hospitals and dis-
pensaries, aîîd ininisters to about fifty
tluousaîud w'omen tbriougbI its niedical
inussionaries.

A grrand frontier ininister laid dowit
blis life for Christ's sake. Througli the
-%vinter lie fcîuglit a temperature sorne-
tinies oif forty degrees below zero, but,
at last a severo cold enided iii his deatli.
]Ris wife sold lier wedding -dress to buy
huaii an overcoat, but too late, and bis
bride of a twelveniontli went out a
widow witb a, baie in lier ams.

lnistead of giving ]lis usual New Year's
(linnier to the pastors of Oniir.lîa and
vicinity, Bishop Newman cxpended the
amotunt which tic dlimier would have
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cost au overcoats for tieedy jîreachers
ini Nebruaka.

Bislhop Hurst says, "Thie Epworth
LegeftheMýethiodistEp)iscopal chiurcli,

thaoughi only orgauvi.ed five years before,
iiow iihiers 900,000 iienmbers. Tho
advanice during the last year has been
more i>ronoulicecl tliiin durit)- the four
preceding. It is the golden b)ond( of the
brotherhaod of the young wvhicli umites
ail the leading branches of Amiericau
Methodisin and extends front the north-
cmn limits of the Dominion of Canada
doivi to the Gulf of Mlexic!o.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL Cu unenWI, SouTIî.

It is now made imiperative for every
preacher in charge to lhold mnissionary
mnass-meetings annually in every chutrcli
and to circulate mnissionary literature.

The two i\lethodlisms, North axid South,
ea-re givîng many proofs, of thieir fraternal
esteeni for eachi other. They gained an
increase of about 250,000 for the year
.just closed.

Rev. Dr. Kelly, whio wvas fraternal
delegate to the second General Confer-
ence in Canada, delivered a Thaiiksg-iviing-
address in the Hebrew temple, at Nashi-
ville, Tenn. This is probaibly the first
instance in whichi a Methodist ininister,
by invitation, lias Sl)oken iin a Hebrew
temple.

PREM1TIvE METHOI)IST.

Two hiundred of the soldiers at AIder-
shiot camp are fromn Pi iniiitive Mtethodist
homes. The labours of the mnissionary
have been successful. Tie nuniher attend-
ing public worship lias greatly increased.
Sotte of the churches in England are
greatly burdenedl witli debts, to reduce
'vhich commîndable efforts are being
inade. Certain trust boards whichi are
in easy circunistances have rendered
valuable tinancial aid to thiose whc> are
oppressed.

Quite a numiber of the Prim)itive Meth-
odist Laymn have been miade iiiembers
of the new parisli councils, and in
several instances they liave beeu elected
chairnien of the couticil.

MPTIODIST CUFURC11.

Our readers will remeniber that sattie
years ago the Rev. Dr. Fawcett, founded
a scholarship, iii Victoria UJniversity to
be known as the Michael Fawcett scholar-
ship. We are glad to state that Mr.
A. E. Amoes, soit of the Rev. W.
Amoes, London Conference, lia~s fouinded

another schiohtrship). Dr. Bell, Professor
of Classiq, lias foinded a schiolarship in
t1ie third-year chîssies wortli 860. Titese
noble examiiples are worthy of imitation.

Rev. Messrs. Huniter and Crossley are-
still pursuing their evangelistic course.
WVe hast heard of thiem at Boston, wvhither
they wveut front St. Catharines, wliero
inach good ivas donc.

Sixîce Mr. Moody's visit to Toronto,
several of aur city iinisters have hiehd
special services. WVe knoiv for certain
of the fohlowving :the pastors of Elhm,
McCitul. B3athîurst, Qucen St. clîurclie
have aIl heen more or less 3uccessfuh.
Tiiere inay hiave been others af which
we have xîot heard.

It is gratifying, ta see tuit imany of our-
churches are adopting iip1 roved mnethods
iu raising church, funds. Instead of thie
old-faishionied teat-iineetin gs, howv muchi.
better to give tlianl,-ofierings on the an-
niversary day. The churchies of Trinity
and Euclid Ave. adopted this methad a,
few Sabbaths ago, and ail were astonishied
withi the results. Country circuits are
fallingl( into Iiue. Oniemee anîd Pàtlerînao.
somietinme proved tliat the latter is at more
excellent~ way.

Iu this connection wve are (flad to recordY
of Claremiout Methiodists, whio pa~id upl.
,q3,'600 of subseriptions wvhicli were pro-
xnised at the dedication. No wvonder
they ivere jubilnt wvhen Brother Dobsoii
applied the match to the niote.

The M4ethadists of Toronto wvcre gm-a-
tified withi the Sunday-school rally on,
New Year's Day. Massey Hall îîever pro.
sented a liner appearaiice thian whcen four
thousand littie moan amnd littk' wolmeui and,
thieir friends assemubled together, repre.
senting thie Sunday-sclhools of thie city.
The orchestra %vas made up front ail the(
Orchestras of the sehlools, and the singiiig
by the children, led by Mr. anmd Mrs.
Blight, wvas of the grandest description.
President Galbraith led in prayer. Dr.
Potts prcsidcd. Appropr:ate addresses.
were delivered by Rev. W. F. Wilson
and Mr. A. Day. The rally wvas a grand
Success, ami \vill lye repcated D.V. ont
succeedimg N.ew Year's Days. Toronto
Metlio(liSts Ihorrol;'ed tllis gn'iand fete
front 1Montreal, ns they did the Good-
Friday Iove-feast.

Anl important gathering hately took
place iu St. Jantes' Church, Mvontreal,
whieu the following question aniou- others.
was discussed. "Is Protestantisn in-
creasing in Moîitreal ?" The conclusion
reachied was, "it is not increasing so
rapidly as ]Romnan Catholicisi, whichi liao
increased forty.six per cent. iii the decadL-
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as cciii1 arod with fcrty-four per cent.
increaso iii Protestanitisni." Ail evi-

lexîceocf the progress cf Pro'Iestantisîîî
in tho city wvas the doînaîîd for day-scliuol
accommodation. Eachi year the Protes-
taint selîcol coiniîsionors hiad to 1 )rovido
for thrco or four hiundrod more scîmolars,
oer iii othor %vcrds they wero called to
îrovidoeta new sohool overy year. Accord-
îmîg to tho census returns thiere are tivice
as niany Presbyteriams amîd thrce tinies as
mmany Anglicans as thore are Methodists
iii tho city, yet the last naniod hiad ahinost
us inany Satbbathi-schiool acholars as the
otiier two grand old Ohiurches.

Tho Methiodist.s cf Canada will doubt-
less symnpathize with their bretlîrcn in
Newfoundland iii thocir commercial straits.
Those to whoni the Master lias given
inucl iiighit aid thocir suffering brothiren
initheir affliction. Allour people throughi-
out the Dominion should, read very care-
fully the 'IMissionary Report," frein
which they %vill sec that Newfoundland
Conîféence is the buriner Con férence cf
the Methodist Chiurch, inasmnuchi as whilo
Oumly threo Confereixces report ant increase
cf inissionary incone, Newfoundland is
at the hecad cf the three and lias at largor
increase than botlî the others p)ut togothor.
Ail the western Conferonces, includ ing
Montreal, report decrease. Omly Novat
Scotia, iii the Maritime Provinces, reports
imîcreaso. British Columbia is on the righit
side. Mlay the report for 1895 tell cf
advance ail1 along the lino.

Tho subscription list of the Christiant
43 <wrdiain is imicremsing very rîîpidly.
More than 5,000 naines hiave been added.

DEATH ]ROLL.

Rev. .J. Milmer, cf tho Primitive Meth-
4«dist Chiurch, died January 3rd. He
was ziot anl aged mnm, but for some tirno
his hiealth liad failed, thoughi ne serieus
mesults wero anticipated until shortly
boforo hoe expired. Ho hiad donc mnuch

I.- Christ I feol the hicart of God
Tlirobbing freint lieaveii thiroughi earthi

Lifo stiirs again wiî lin the olod,
Remiowed iii bcauteous birth.

The seul sprimigs up, at ilower cf praver,
Breathimg Hlis breathi oiit on the air.

Ini Christ 1 toîmch the hiand cf CedI
Frent His pure lîciglit rcached dowmî,

By blossed ways beforo untred,

liard wvork in the connexioni and niow
reaps at glorieus reward.

Rev. WVilliamî Kinig, cf the Presby-
torian Cliurchi iii Canada, died J.-riuary
5th, at the Cgc cf oighity-tliree. A native
of Iroland, lie camie te Aixierica, at an
early period cf lifo, and becamo at minis-
ter iii the Southi, where lic beme at
slaveo>nor by imarriago, and sccu aftor-
wards lie liborated luis bonduion, and
ostablislied tîmo Elgin settleunoît, at Chat-
bmain, for colcured freodmnen. For niany
years lie perforîned liorculean labour and
liad thc satisfaction of sooiuîg lus labo-uiti
crownod witlî soccess. For soveral years
lie lias livod lin rotiroment. His f unoral
%vas the largost oer accu iii Chathiam, at
lircef cf the estein iii wvliclî lie vas lield
by alI classes. Ho is one cf the charactoîs
portrayed iii " Uncle Tonî's Cabii. "

Hon. S. L. Shiannion, Q. C., cf Halifax,
Nova Scetia, lias joinod tlîo najcrity after
bein, et dcnizezî of eeirth for tic long
î)oriod cf sevcnty-oighit years. Ho was
a ineiebr cf tic logal professioni, and
wvas for soino ycars a iiembor cf the Logis-
lature. Since 1881 lie lild the positioni
cf Judge cf Probate and %vas luighly os-
toenîed by aIl classes. For miany yoars
lie was a uneinhr of the Methodist Olîurch,
wvhici hoe served faithfully ii inany offices.
Ho iras a noîxîbor cf the first Genoral
Coiiforonce ini 1874, and of tîxo Uniited
Geuicral Coîîference iii 1883, so tlîat hoe
ivas ccnnected. îith two important (ivouts
in Canadian Motliodismii. Ho lias left at
spotloss roputation. His wvidow and ciglit
clîildreîî survive liîn. His cîdest son is
tlîe acceuntant i the Missioni Roonis.

11ev. F. G. Hibbard, D.D., cf tlîe Meth-
odist Episcopal Churcli, dicd at Cliftcîî
Springs, N.Y., on thc last Sabbath in
January. Ho Nras a nman greatly boloved,
whc served his Clîurclî and gencratien
well, in a varioty cf positions, as pastor,
editor, autlior, etc. Ho iras sparod te
the groat ageocf eiglîty-five.

Te lift us te cuir crowii;
Victory timat only perfect is
Thruouugli leviîîg sacrifice, like His.

H-oldinig His lmamîd, iîy stcadicd foot
MNay walk the air, the seias;

Oui lifo and death His smnile falîs sweet-
Liglits up ail nîystories;

Strauigor ner exile cami 1 ho
Iii îew worlds wireo Ho lcadetm mile.

-Lucy Larcom.
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USTABLISHED Isis.

Cor. King and Churci

ASK FOR THE

HOMBURG and SAVOY
LATEST SOFT FELT HATS

IN THE MAIRKET.

SIJITABLIE FOR 'YOUNG AND OLD.

JAMES H. ROGERSý
Streets, - -TORONTO.

G ive Vour Foot a We have spent a lifetime in the

BOOT and sHoE BUSINESS

Beauti-ful Shape and can fit you with a foot or Shoe ta

________________ You will enjoy wearing as long as it lasts.

TRY A PAIR 0F OUR AMERICAN-MADE BOOTS for
Ladies' and Gentlemen's wear, in sizes, haîf sizes, six different widths, and al[
popular styles.

We also rnake a SPEC[ALTY of Uood, Serviceable Boots and
Shoes for Children at very reasonable pnices.

H. & C. BLACHFORD, 83 to 89 KING STREET EAST.

N.B.-USE BLAC14FORD'S 011. POLISH.

In

FatabUBàhed

J. & J. LUGSDIN,

867

Ladies"
Direct Importera andSE L are s
Manufacturer. of.. SELGret

Ai te *FINE FURS A Specialty.

AlteLatest Styles in English and American Feit and Sllk Rats.

J. & J. LU GSDI N, The Leading Hatter8 and Furriera,
~.3.Uilsstcash price paid for Ftaw Furs. loi Yonge Street. TORONTO.

Telephofle 2575.



FOR. Ehurtee, Hallà and

- o,4jr Public fluIldngmi,
Bwellings, Etc.,

are d@$lgned and menufmctured by us.

LugRxerene UARANTEE Our cus- THE
tomer. FLRST-CLASS

Ample VailiLles and work at PRICE awy BFlsmnv'amU Attention below the mnarket. Kem~ 1 izlfol
I (LIMITED)

Wrfte or cali on us before plaIng 1 i nt St. West.
orders for these goods.

...It wlI Pay You. . Toronto

E DWA RD LDIAWSO N
The Pioneer Tea IV'erchant

MSTrAB3IISHZ-D 1843

Wishes to intimate to consumers of Tea, Coffee and Cocoa that they can
procure the above articles in any quantities at wholesale prices. His present
stock conitains ail grades Of CHINA) JAPAN, INDIAN and CEYLON TEA9. JAVA,
MOCHA and EAST INDIAN COFIPEÈ roasted and ground every day on the
premises. A full assortment of the Cowan Cocoa and Chocolate Co.'s
goods always in stock.

Special attention is drawn to Cowan's Hygienic Cocoa, highly com-
mended by several of the most prominent mnedical doctors of the city.

Send for price-lists. Ail packages of 5 pounds and upwards sent free of
charge to any railway station in Ontario.

NOTE.-Our goods sold in the smnallest quantities at wholesale prices.

ADORE»S: 36 CIIURClI STREETP

. lkÊIWoqu 200». Toronto



HE-ADQUARTERS FOIR

Blalionuryal
OIci -SUPu:.

iccouil DGok:l
Fuil assortient, ail descriptions.

Dok oinligt
Every style, moderate prices.

Luahor hl:.
Great variety, unsurpassed, close

prices.

AGENTS FOR.

Caligraph Typewriter.
"Stands at the head."

WIrt Fountain Pen.
" 1Get the best. "

Edisofl Mtmeograph.
" Perfect Duplica.îçç."

IRGI UOSli,
Stationers, Bookbinders,

MAVMWACTU.REIIS 4W

ACCOUNT BOOXS. LFATHJ9g ýGOODS,

E=-.

64-68 King St E- TORONTO.
IEsTAuBLISM» x856.

F'or Information and free Handbook wrrite te
MUNN & CO.. 361 BRoÀDwÀAy, NEw YoRK.L

Oldeat bureau for securlng Patents luÂeii
Every Patent taken out buslbruht before
the p7ublic by a notice given f ree of charge lnuthe

Lergi crcuatio ofay scentAflc paper in the
*old. Speddi lsrtd. No ntel en'.

maisshoud bevithut it. W rekly 30
Wea; 81.36 six months. Addrezs MUS3N à CO.
FULi8RE9.8. 361 Broadway, New York City.

MARVELLOUS I
BEY. JOHN ROADHOUIE, Seeley'a Play, Ont.,

Canada: " Allow me to tell of rny high appre-
ciatjon of the Ký.D.C. you kindly sent me last
fali. The state of mny stomach was affecting
my throat; at times 1 fearcd the inca of my
volce - but K.D.C. brought such releif that 1
cannot but believe it to be a god..end. It le the
beat stomach medicine 1 have met wlth."

K. D. C. cleanses and heais the 3tomach. re-
storlng it to healthy action. Sample free.
K.- D. C. Co., Ltd., New Glasgow, N.S.

100 STYL~ES
OF

a AL Zn W .0
VrUo for Prious.

C. WILSON & SON,
MI UPImD lm TOB&ONTO, 0NT.

M6



House Fuli ofç
4nnm JA big fire, heavy

Steam I lifting, hard work
is the usual way of doingX
the wash.. . . . . . . .... 1 t

There is an casier and cleaner w a,

A T[A K[TTL[
lu' will give ail the hot water[f required when

~ Sur prise Soap
1 -J M is used according to the

directions on the wrapper. It does away with boiling or scalding
the clothes and ail that miss and confusion. The clothes are sweeter,
wvhiter and cleaner, washed in this way.

Thousands use Surprise Soap on wash day> why don't you ?
19.Twc *Ir. Cotoix eoAp *P*. Co.. isT. aSTtpbg#<. a. la.

Get Your Drainis Tested!1
Dc! ective drains and plumbing-work

are the chie! causes of TyphMi and
other tevers. it is necessary that they
should be tested once or twice cvery
year to ascertain if they are perfectly

tih.This is especial y the case a
this sefflon of the year, when people
are more conflned to the house, and
windows can only be opened for a short
tixne each day.

We have the latest and most ap-
proved appliances for this work.

loderate Charges for 8moke-Tcuting.

BENNETT & WRICHT,
*r-- Sanitary Plumbers,

72 Queeu St. Eat, Toronto,
- - TELEpHOxxS 42 and 2407.



DRILOS]

Cure IBiliousness, Sick Head-
ache, Dyspepsia, Sluggish Liver

and ail Stomnach Troubles.

RISTLS

Are Purely Vegetable,
elegantly Sugar-Coated,, and do

flot gripe or sicken.

BRI1]STOL'US
,PILLS-]

Atgently but promptly and
thoroughly. "The safest famnily
mnedicine." Ail Druggists keep

BRISTOL'jS
PILLS1

THE IMPROVEVITO
INCUBATOR

Hatches Chieken by Ille"',*

The ampegt, Most rla~O
anidcheaetMrtcl tce

logne ln the rnre Inna fSe.
j 4oenta. GEO. EBTEL a CO., Londo% Ont

95-5

The SRccosaMt SouI-Wior:
BRING

Memoirs of the late E. A. Telfer.

Containing ant interesting narrative of hig Lufe è
England, and hi. Evangelietie Work

in the Colonies.

CLOTH - S91.75.

"The Life of 1ev. E. A. Telfer, *The Succes4*
fui Soui-Winner,' written by his widow, wiil
take flrst rank with our best Methodist bio-
graphies. It 18 worthy of a place ln the.llbrary
and in the homes of oiir intelligent litiy."-
John POUlS.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
C. W. COATES,-
S. F. HUrSTIS,

ToiRoNTO.
Montreal.
Halifax.

111 . . . . . .

PreI'oK H.e Leven
Goonn s e e e

Used bY the- :.

Best_Jlfttgainesand

Fore no st Printers

in the United States

and Canada :::::

The....
S Leading ....

of .. .. .. .

Iiigh Grade
Letter= Press

e.INKS

59 BEEKMAN STREET,

aNEW YORK



THE STORY 01P

THROUGHOUT THE WORLD,

WONDERFUL RELIGIOUS MOVEMENT
WHICH, LIKa THE GULF STREAM,

HAS GIVEN WARMNTH TO WIDE WATERS ANI)

VERDURE TO MANY LANDS;

ANI) GIVING

AN ACCOUNT 0F ITS VARIOUS INFLUENCES
AND INSTITUTIONS 0F TO-DAY.

BY

.A. B. HYDE, S.T. D.,
~ft5aOr of Greek in the Unvergitij o.f Denver; Me-mber qf American Phitological À88Ootion;

of American Society of I3iblical Ezef;exis; of Sitminer School of Philo#oplw, etc.,
lateiji Profeger of Biblical Literature, liegheny CoiJege, Pa.

TO WHICH IS ADDED

TVJI STO-RY OP METHODISM IN THZC DOM&INION'O? CÂKÂA.,"4l
By Rev. Hugh Johniton, M.A.. 0.0.,

AND

"THE STORY OP THIB ]EPWORTH LEAGtM,"
By Rov. Joseph F. Berry, 0.0.

5ceentietb Zbousanb, EReiteb anb Enlargeb,
Embellshed with nearly six hundrad portraits and views,

With Classified Index of nearly 3,000 Rèferences.

TORONTO, *ONT.:

WILLIAM BRIGGS, PUBLISHER.

1894.



H ow a bout
Wetke~Your LibraryP
We akeItfer granteit YOURI Sunday-school. of course. bas

a Llbrary. la It up to the turnes ? Are the new books te be founit
on its shelves ? Have yen sought to make It popular ? Does It
need replenlshing ? Are yen censlderlng another purchase ? If
se. kindly cive attention te our faclities of supply.

We are pleaseit te have Inquiries by letter. or visits frein those
who can corne andt uake their own selection frein our shehves. W.
have a new andt complete Catalogue that every school shoulit have.
Ouir books may be hait direct of ug or through any Bookselier. It
yen go te your local Bookeelier ask hlm foie our Catalogue. W.
have a great many books ef OUIR OWN PUJBLICATION by 6oPahy,"
Annie S. Swan and other pepular wrlters, forelgu and Canadian,
wbich are ameng the best that ceuld be placed on llbrary shelves.

Write us for Catalogue andt te rn.

JUST PUBLISHED.

THE LIFE AND TIMES
or TEE LIFE OF

Major-Uon'1 Sir Isaac BGook COL JAMES FiTZCiBBON.
THE HERO OF CANADA." BY

By D. B. READ, Q.C.,
SMARY AGNES FITZGUBBONU

11ïsoKa oftheCouny o Yok Lw A8ocitieu 1Cloth, with Portrait and Illustrationis, $L.0

Iii one volume of about ME> pags.
Witài Portraits anud fllustratloua.
Octavo, Prias S1.50.

A good life of General Brock from a Canadien pen
-and one 80 well equlpped for the t4ak as that which
gave us the ,1Lite and Times of Governor Simcoe " and
4'The Lives of the Judges,"-wilI be hauled with gen-
eral aatisfactiofl. MR. RUCA»ha. upent yearsin the pre.
paration of this work, and places betore hi.s readers a
most readable biogiaphY of the illustrions officer to
whom, Canada owes a lastiir~ debt of gratitude.

The lite of this brave and good offlcer-a
veritable soldier of fortune-with its thrlling
adventures and tales of darlng in the war of
1812, I.; fu of lnterest for Canadian readers,
young and old.

A little girl of 12 yearp, dauphter cf au ofIleer
in the Mounted Police at Bat tleford. N.W.T.,
wrltes as followi of the "Veteran of 1812":
"I1 have readi it pretty thoroughly Dow. and
wlsh that the history of Canada they make un
learn was a littie more like it, and flot so unin
teresting."

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Wesley Buildings, Toronto.
C. W. COATES, Mo-NT-RiAL, Qux. S .HETS AIANSS. F. HUESTIS HALI]FAx, N.S.



A DELIGHTFUL BOOK.

PEARLS AND PEBBLES
or, NOTES 0F AN OLD NATURALIST.

By MRS. CATHARINE PARR TRAILL,
Aatl&or of "Studies in Plant Life," AÀfatr i the Foi-est," etc.

WITH

EBIOGR;2:PHIGML SETH
By MARY AGNES FITZGIBBONX,

Author of "A Veteran of 1812," "«A Trip to Manitoba," etc.

In one large Octavo volume Of 241 pages. With Portrait and Illustrations.

Price, Cloth, $1.50; Blf Caif, full giIt, $3.00.

t The pen.that has beautifted Canadian literature, iustructed Canadian youth, and deligbted
thc reader in every part of the English-speaking worldduring the greater part of a long
lifetime. mainly lived in Canada, ag<ain presents to us a volume ot those charming sketchee and
narratives for whjch the writer is famous. The book reminds one of Gilbert White, of
Seiborne, and of John Blurroughs, but has a eharm of îts own beyond either.' -Toronto
Empire.

Miss FitzGlbbon's charmingly written Biographical Sketch will to many be the most
Interesting part of thîs wholly delightful book.

It is wlth no litte pride we presen t this book to the Canadian public. The aged authoresa
1s nrw iin her ninety-fourth year! That at this advanced age Mrs. TrahI should prepare a
book like this for the press we may almost dlaim as unique in literatnre.

Every intelligent Canadian will want this book.

FAMILY, E VER Y PERSON WHOiz~very STUDENT, -_ _ _

- LIBRARY, READS OR WRITES
SHOULO OWN

THE NEW WEBSTER.

INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARI
PULL Y ABREAST OF THE TIMES.

Price, Sheep Binding, $11b.50 1 (with Dennison's Index), $13.50.

Webster*@ Internatinnal Diettonary is the legitimate successor of the famoils Websters
Unabrldged Dletionary, which has been so long the standard authority on the words and
usages of the English language.

The 6-Internationlal " l, in tact, the popular 'V Unabridged " thorougbly reed'ted In overz
detahl. and vastly enriched In every part, with the purpope of adapting iL to meet the larger ana
severer rociuirements of another generation as satisfactorily as the -1Unabridged 'has met the
requirements of the last generation.

In the United States Webster's Diotionary la recomniended by all the State Stiperintendents
of Schools and by nearly ail the Colleqe President8. Evpry State Purchase of Dictionarles for
schools has been of Webster. More t han Twenty-five Million Schoolbooks bnsed on Webster
are publi!,hed annually. it is the ýstandard Dictiotiary in the Government Printing Office and
with th Suprenie Court. It is morc generally tu actual use as a Standard Authorlty than any
other dictionary in the world.

WILLIAM BRIGOS, Wesley Buildings, Toronto.
0. W. COATES, Montreai, Que. S. F. HRUESTIS, Halifax, N.



NOW REBADY.

Hymn andTune Book
Organists' Edition.

In two styles of binding.

Clothe Plain edge@4 - . * 2 50 net.
Efreckioreco, boarde, glltedgea, S 8

sise, 10 x 7à inohes.

Choir Edition.
Foliowing bindings and prices:

Vleth, plain edgeo4 $ 1 80
Reu, spriakled edgea, - 20
French liorocco boarda, gl edgea, 2 50

Size, Si x 6j Inches.

The Peopie's Edition will ready'earl in Feb-
muary, and will bo issued ln Lise oLowing
styles :
cloth, plain edges, - .1 S 0S
Rtoa, sprlakled edges, 1 W 5
Frenchs loroceo, yapped, gold edge@, 2 0
liorocto, yapped, red under gold

edges................E

Size, 71 x 51 Inohes.
We are much gratified wlth the receiption our

DSow bock is hav n The largest choirs in the
Dominion are adopting I. The Metropolitan
and Broadway Tabernacle, Toronto, St. James'
choir, Montroal, and other large choirs have
Ordered it. One choirleader writes that it is
*ConsPicuous for richneps and harmony," an-

other deciared IlThe harmonies are splendid,"
a third affirms that -It is just the thing," a
fourth opines that "I 1t will be hailed with de-
litçht," a fifth considers it "A very choice
selection of tun es," and.a Toronto musician
pronounoos the tunes as ."Chosen with excel-
lent judgxnent."1

TO PASTOItS.
Pastora wiii alnd la lis book, ln catch

edit ion, a copions Index et the Hymns,
textual and topical, which t. alone worth
thse price ef tise book. Over 1,200) texts are
refer-ed te, and sultable bymus attarbed.
(Tihe Prement Index Ln tise bymu book lias
enlY about 170 text.> iu the topical index
about 19»00 toptes and sub-toptes are to be
feUnd, as compared wlth 450 la tise oid I-.
dex.

Whatever may be thse gubject or discourse,
%afftabie hymne nsay be seiected, by tise heîp
eft1Iils new Index ut a moment's warnîng.

We would most earnestly requcet ail pas.
tors te belp tise sale of tbis bock by bring-
Ing l te tise attention Of tiscir choir& and
congregaltions.

dolirial O! Frooeligs
011 THE

FOURTH CENERAL
CONFERENCE

METHODJST CHURCH.
PRICF-:

Paper covers, $ 1.25
Cloth,............1.50

POSTPAID.

This year's Journal is larger than any of ise prede-
cessors, ie printed on better paper, and bas a new
feature that mill conimiend itself as exceedingiy con-
venient-nameiY, marginal notes in black type
throtighout the part devoted to the record of pro-
ceedinge in the regular sessions of the Conference.
In view of thee advantages, the slight increase in
(est oi'er the Journal of 1890 should not be feit. Au
only a f ew hundreds of copies have been issued, tbose
who would possesa iheniselves o! a copy should ordii
without delay.

A Rcmiarkable Sketch et a ltemnaskable
IRa" by a Ileiarkable Max.

General Booth
A BIOCRAPHICAL SKETCH

BY

WVÇ T Z SW MI AJ:I
Editor of "lThe Review of Reviewg," eto.

Paper covers, gllt edges, 85 cents.

This is a reproduction in book f oran, copions.
ly illustrated, of Mr. Stead's character sketch
of the General in the Review of Revieivs. The
opening sentence sets the style of the sketch:
11Gen eral Biooth is the George Fox o! the Nine.
teenth Century." In view of the approaching
vi-it of the General, this sketch wfllbe of par-
ticular interest.

THE COMMON USE 0F
TOIBJ A O0

Condemned by Physicians, Exporlence,
Commiron Sense and the Bible.

BT

REY. A. SJMS.
Cloth covers, 50 oe. - Paper covers, 30 et@.

In 27 short terse chapters thewriterpresents
a crushing lndictxnent of the tobacco habit.
This bock shouid ho placed ln every Stinday
school library, and have the widest possbl
distribution amnong the young.

WVILLIAX BEIGG2,
METHODIST BOOK AND PUBLISHING HOUSE, TORONTO.

C. W. CMATES, MONTREÂL. S. F. HUESTIS, H*LTFAX.



WALTRBAKER &CO,
PURE, HIH CRADE

COCQAS AND CHOCOLAT[S
On this Continent have recelved

HIGHEST AWARDS
from the great

ludosirial and Food
EXPOSITIONS -

ln uf rop andi Amorica.
/ Unhke the Dutrh Process, in Aika-t

ue 0nyof their pr=prtongSib
Te d li o r othe Chmri r )e

Thi ellus BREAKFAMT CO<'OA I ael
pure andI soluble, andI cmts leua t)uus mec cent a cup.

SOLO BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER&à 00. DORCHESTER, MAS&. 'ro

and ail women who are nursing babies, derive almost inconf-
ceiva.ble benefits from the nourishing properties of

Scott's Emulsioni
This is the most nourishing food known to science. It en-

riches the mother's milk and gives her strengi. Lt also

makes babies fat and gives more nourishment to growing
children than ail the rest of the f ood they est.

Scott's Emulsion has been prescribed by physicians for
i'wentv years for Uicketa, Marasmua, 'Watig Diseaaes of (Jhildren,
Ooughs, Oolds Weak Lung, Emaciation and ozumption. r

Sendfor pamphlet on Scott's Emudsion. FREL,.

Scott & Bowne, Belleville. AliDrugglste. 50c. amd SI.


